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SPECIAL SNAPS
SO. X

10 roomed house, bath, eewer rotiare
tint»; ail In Al ouulItloB, ami rime 
In; very eultable for roomers, only #2,000

NO. 1.
Pandora Ave., ftill lot, wltn 7 roomed 

howe. bath, hot and cold water, 
erwer connection, etectrfc light, etc., 
etc., all for ............................ .............12.2.»
Lot and 5 roomed eottaget Jamea Ray^i.Jv to parh, with «table and carriage

KIR* INSURANCE A’D MOX BY TO LOAN AT LOW HAT Kg. *

P. C. Macgregor 8 Ce., Se. 2 View Street

NO. 121.

Challenger
Arrives

OOOOO OG000-0O OOOO OOOO OOO O oo
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*J*J»J*J* EYES
•O

THAT HAVE THAT TIRED FEELISG
Will be greatly benefited by a pair of our ncien- 
tincajly lined gtoaefl. They relieve the eyctrain 
and prevent headaches Eyes examined free Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Challoner 8 Mitchell
4» GOVERNMENT STREET.

JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS.

■a
KEEP COOL!

Why do ewy rooking In hot wmih. r 
*hra sre bar» everything you may 
***** Ihr r coal meal, requiring no 
proparatloa ? Sec our windows for 
hot weather specleliies.

PASS ALB. quarts ................». .15c. buttle
UMK JVK’K. quart* ............ .25c. bottle
ENGLISH SArnC ............. .battle
snow fla Kirs ............................ gee. i**.
WESTERN .CONDENSED MILK. 2

«««tensed at >Qs- 
L C.

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GBOG131S.

=5=5=

Hudson
Bay Co
Agents

MB» gTTPDMHLT.

Death ef E. Z. BrudoweM, United States 
1 "r Comal at Soling» n.

(Associated Press.)
| Berlin. Aug. 12.—Edmond Z. Rro.1- 
! owxki, United State* consul at Huliu- 

gen, died suddenly yesterday morning at 
1 the bouse at a friend, a surveyor named 
; Kubirki, in KberewnUle. Mr. Bnxinweki 
j left Solingva on Friday night and pa««- 
| vd through Berlin on Hat unlay in per- 
I feet health. Hi* wife has airivvd at 
j Klierawalde. The n-maine will be buried 
there.

j Mr. Brodowttki was originally appoint- 
j ed consul at Breslau when tin- foreign 
J ofUre refused to grant his an exequa

tur, whereupon his appointment was 
changed to Holingen.

Shamrock II. Vu To-Day Towed 
From Sandy Hook to 

Staten Island.

No Time Will Be Loit in Getting 
Yacht Ready For 

Racing.

»nl« of thow who ,lMrfr«l an i-.rly 
rlHuiiw ,ir the new chillenger. The Be: 
pie »tewnl the -teemiT Heady Hook, 
from Naveeink highland*, crowded the 
rail end ,«re three n.ueluit pheer. •« «be 
i^rept by ou her w.y to New York. 
ideers that Were enamort-d with a will 
l.y the crew of the Shamna k. J 

Hkipiaew and tors aboard the hktorfr 
boat -em.,1 detilkted with the enthuirf 
astir rervptlon aeeueded to them When 
the newspaper men Isamleil the Erin both 
• 'apt. N yea ii it ire anil Cept. llathewa ex 

I “*>"• apiweidatlon at the hearty
i i.etnrne. Capt. Hamilton, nuriyativu 
othier of the Shanins k, atateil to an Aw
s.slated Press ri presentative that tb(

TtHKD OK SOUTH AMEItlCA.
! ESiwts Win Be Maile to Indue- Wetah 

turn at Patagonia b Emigrate 
to 4'ana da.
—

(Fpcclal to the Times.)
Ottawa, An*. 12—It wee aterlded at 

1 e eyihlnet nus-tin* held today that W 
!.. tirifflth. Caned Ian immiimttwa agent 

; la Wales, wweld pisseed from Ureriiool 
by the steamer Urorla on the 23nd „f 
August far the Welsh roleny In l*ata- 
genia. South Aim-run. f.a the purpose 

1 of Inducing the emigrathn of Welsh
men to Canada Mr W. J. Bees, one 

T «he three Welsh delegates who *I«. 
I tied Canada is LSUtt, will amoiupany 

Mr. tiriOth. Then- ate .boat t.lltat 
Welshmen in the eoliHly they intend 
ttailing, and it is retained they are rery 
mm h dtaaatiaAod with the tn-atroeut ae- 
eenled them liy the Aegeetiu- See era- 
menL and desire to kx-nts somewhere 
under the British flag. Tho immutraliuu 
-I,|wtriment hots-» U. la- able to intjiu-.- 

1 a good ponivn of tin-* to is,me to this

The Canadian Boat Won the Sec
ond Race in Canada Cap 

Aeries.

yarbt had lieen towed about twiethinla 
I of the way from the Arores. Prevailing 

winds from south-southeast gave the 
a fair wiuil all the way. They got into 
the tail end of an easterly gale, on 
August 4th, which carried away two top
sails. That was the only mishap of the 
voyage.

lAaeurtited Pma.)
New Turk, Ang. 12.—The new At 

ran Cup challenger Shamrock II. lay I
to

a 1 mi ward and

CANADA CUP CONTEST. 
Chicago, Ang. 12—To-duy'a interna

tional yacht nice la-tween the Detroit 
Boat Club's Cadillac and the ltoyal 

at anchor off Huudy Hook lightship last I Ya<llt rl"b* Invader is
night, and early thi, ue.nun, she ^tuZ 10

lowed ,p the hay to TotukinarlUe. Ktaten j „.in, to the change In the wind 
iw,en<L ! duri®« Satunlay * triangular raw, which

She will be taken at once to Brie _ thwarted the judges’ wiahe* to have one
baiiiu. where she will be stripped , »allAl to windward, they lymounosl
and her racing mast stepped. Her span thi* morning that if *urh a change
are ready, and there will be no delay in ,e,,ouW wme daring tb# beat to wind-
getting her into rating trim. Whether Ward tn-d“r fh‘* inHro^
«•he will g» into drydoek to have her

J. PIERCY & CO.
Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a'so 
learners to work Li our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse. .*. - .*.

^KJOO^XKXVO-X'OOOOOOOOtW

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

Real Estate

Death of 
Signor Crispi

Former Premier of Italy Patted 
Away, Surrounded by Hia

Family. .<

undent*xlj denned Itefore her trial* out 
wide is nut yet known.

*l*he challenger of 1901 reeeived a lively 
and vuthu*ia»l.c welvviue frviu every 
«•raft in the h*rl*»r as she tame up the 
bay in tow of the tug Hubert lladdon.
Miv bad l.er first taste of the eathuKiaum 
wuh whieforshe was tv be greeted when 
two tug* tilled with newspapermen and 
the Steam pth* host New York reached 
hir audio,Mt(e near Sami» Uouk bgbt-. arwwst <h.« the mivnrrag^ tbmi gained 
ship at daylight. The sklptH-rs „r the make It sluHet ivrt.ln CadilUe will 
tug» kMl their whktleB and the New win throe race,, and although Commo- 
fork waited a salute With her «ran. The ,|.,ro (l.ssledram merely cprewwd sur-

ward to-day the judge.* host would sig
nal the racing yachts a corresponding 
change In the course. Yachtsmen do not 
understand how this can he done if the 
rival boats should have split tacks with
out lining an injustice to one or the 
other.

The judges' announcement that Cadil
lac might increase tie jib l.y nearly one 
hundred square feet and lengthen lie 
spinnaker nearly four and a half fret 
hea caused quite a WEIilHili. It is

prise when told the decision, some of 
the other Canadian ynehtsmen are more 
fne of speech and criticise the work of 
Measurer Cothn.ll,

The oitliiaU have giren out R RM g#

Erin iit-knowledgvd the sainte with thre- 
deep hlaata.

It was at her anchorage overlooking the 
held where she ta to give battle in Sep- 
t. lot*r tv the defender of the cup that
llie v -o bl-uoit had their tirât glimpse of ...
the new challenger by daylight The I *»»»R«meRhl making each Is,at exactly 
grace awl beantifnl liw-s of her «tender ® feet 'rarinr length. The time of 
isaly were marred by her cuuihroue -lertine to-day’s rate, the starting and 
ITU tain* rig. Hut one glume, however, ; huishing poiut and all the preiuiratory 
was srtflbrfent tn-mortnee the export thlt * w,l< he the —■ i s. m, Halnrrtgy:
tVai-oil had tuilt n much handeutu-r| Tta<e by Bnlletin.
Ismt than the old Shamrock. She had ! Chicago, Ang. 12 1LU1

Sketch of Hig Career -H» Fought 
With Qanbalm «* Piiyate 

Soldier. >

F. Q. Richards

AT NO. I» BBOAD r-TBRUT.
I From Mm you can get the best bargains 
t. be had la Victoria In d-vclllnrs. either 
<wtt*«e* or two Ntory; el*.» In hndtilnR lnt«. 
a*|nst* for the 1-h.NMili. <<t Hertf-.M, Mr* --------

U,u~t w •« “f”1- !

U» MIOAO. OOEXEB Of VIKW RTREPT. .. ”f~ .‘L-t’ri,"i <li"1

j He w a* etirtwimde-d by the nlembor*

TeiT^y^ |£ FRASER 0t hi” f*”u,jr aBd intimate

paperhanging
and interior decoratinc <* uf doocriptioi

SMsEmnoxasapksosNkin-pRA—ikjRi—LLii. ■ iS. ■■■

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.

HOVSKS FOR SAI.lv .j.
I w—fti Turner 8t.. a rvrom.*llt»n* 7 

rveined eoââagf. bfft end cold water,
wllh full eUu-ti lot .............................$2.000

| DoledueIs Aw., 5 roomed 2 story
W-»»*»/.. .Twrmnfwr- 2.000 

r 8L. 2 roomed bouee. b«< and

Tril to King Vtutor Kiumauu.
| Helee.

ii"<km* T.r that avivsikt-iw1** vliarai 
Ik1 of the bulldog limzxlv of the obi 
SIviMlur aw a girl, every délit ât» line in* 
dilated >petal. Kh# hwk* the 
N»ut ever turnetl out in British wattqa. 
t hie of |irr Iwuntii-a is Wnl>on> i*vubar 
tilt «if the « «nmteF. Then* i* iki flatneiw 
or tumble home ul»ng the top-ide*. and 
lier gn*i|t «kverhang give* fier the Appear-
attrv-nf içwd,...Hkr wo* painted green
nfcp fiprno'tt tirwt ehallelisi-r. ~

Hhe r:iiM*<l her .mrhor and tm* the 
toi I ai fi m the il.i.i.l.-U at :».;of. 81*

a green Shawrwi iu yellow field, from sreyheund uud leading the defender 
her masthead, while her consort, the three-quarter, tff a mile.

; ifrEHnSH* --
which were worked the usdom of the i-»vi i„v,i i , ,.Royal ITlster Y ., l,t < lui», aetem. 1Z.30.-Invader Is now leading by two

f’apt. Matliew* and Capt. Hyeaxnon- 
w« rv not mnck aaoBe ‘•«iftif;uuuû‘atirr thte_____1— — .2 ^ .a. __ . * ; aiN-imtIHR Nflaa.IHil .Axxms, R», In.im imèah «y

-The
•Urtiug gun was find at 11 o’vloek. and 
the yacht* eniww«i tlie line with Cadillac 
about 12 Neuouda in tin* lend.

Four MU» Crib. Lake Michiaan. Ang. 
12, 11.18—The breese i* alnnit 2L* knot-4. 
Inruder ha* inurvae«‘d her lead about 
VU yard*.

ll.-V Cadtilae i< footing a trifle 
Hpeediur tknn Invrukr. but Invaders 
pre-eminent ahitity to run lido the wind 
iw telling and she in It® yurda to wind
ward of the defender^.

12.15 p.m;—InvaderZ* finding like n
by

What Caused 
Explosion?

Supposed Attempt of Boer Bym- 
pathisers to Wreck a Brit

ish Transport

Damaged While Lying in 
Harbor of New 

Orleans.

tne

The Crew Deny That There Were 
Any Rxplotives Aboard 

the Ship.

(Aeeociated Prees.i
New Orleans. Ang. lO.—Whut U re- 

gnrded ue an attempt of a Boer sympa
thiser to Mow up a British tra.*!sport 
occurred shortly, after midnight when 
there wan a terrific explosion at Stock 
Landing, where the Hteamer Meehaniau 
is moo ml. - ' - ■

The Meiheniaa i* to carry muhw to 
South Africa. The expkmion «hook 
boose* and awakened people for «orne 
dix ta nc* immnd. Moxt of the crew of 
the *hip were a*!eep. but, the explcwion 
brought them quickly to the deck. An 
examination xhowvd a large dent cn 
th«* «tarboard M'de of the thip. Two 
plate* at the urateF* eslge ha.l been 
sprung and « ouxiderable water was lei 
into the «hip. l‘ump**werc imn -diate- 
ly put to work, ami when daybreak came 
it wa* found the rewv| va« In no dan- 

of sinking. aud^Mt damag • 
not xeriomi.

The «Tew of the veewd deny that there 
w< n. any explosive* on boaril

There wee me Mttle «lonbt that the ex* 
pl<w«i«»n wa* from out-^de. and that p«ane ’ 
wrt of M»mb or torpedo had been owed. 

r*NU*e Envoy Relearn*!.
London. Aug. 12.—Lord K^jrheoer ha*

< uhle.1 a ««onfirmation «»f the p-port uf the 
relea* • vf the peace envoy. Rie* Wewxcla, 
who wa* Mtid to hare been «hot,
.Wfenel* waa a prisoner 

4W» laagrrr near TOfffiinieih." wbivli 
Brrtt«h rrcenthr Bmrprtwpd lEC ! 

lured.

The Great
Steel Strike

Iron

nd intend» to make a short 
reach to ronn«l the turning buoy. Barring

and yuecii j little,

Williiii a mile ami

EETfMATEfl F1JRNT8 HKD ON APPLICATION.
• a home, 7 r«».iu«*.l h«m*e. with 
“"routa»ma. ug ifliiTik util

- - - *t., 2 story hnuw, 2.7Op

2.330

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOTJF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

Himth Kaaal.-h, I» acres gnod land,
23 a<w* « leared. 100 acre* feint'd, fl 
nwaned turn*-, barns, «tables, etc .

« good orchard............i....... ..$!/«*>
I Oorflae Head. 15 arr.w tint vie«• land,
1 for oak----------------- -, i 5ntt

M r* wherry Vale, r, acre*, half cleared.
with here .............................................  \ yno

«JR»* road. 5 acres, with balld
I Cedar Hill ruad. a acres and" fpn^ ^

house ............................................
Happy Valley. Its* acre». 25 nerw 

<*le« red, iw»*|| heuee, xpleudld 
rorlug* of water, to In- *ol«l cheap.. 1.300 

Metuhouln. 100 arrm. with 8 r.»omed

j ment that the weather had lye» fine and 12Æ5—Cadillac has gained
Pan», Aug. 12.—Almost th«* whole 1 1 ‘ the uewxpap« i* with the log probably half a mile.

i arinian pn **, referring to'IlH* death of i rit«*wtng her daily rtm*. —----- i 12.58.—Invader i»‘
Bigiwr <>i*id. judge severely the noli- j No xtatemeut wa* offered a* to the hti,f of W fini*h.
ticul work and private life of the dea«l distance the yacht wax tewed by the I 1.0B.—Invader turned the buoy at

Mm, l«dt It 1*' believed she wa* towed LLMI and brokeOut her >pTnnufc«*r a ml 
fnîty two tldhi* of the Way, aTfhough the hattoon Rb far the home r.m 

FranctW*. fhtei u — ■« . *HM*d of «hreement provide that the, turned the buoy at 1.04 p.m.
™ ; ■ 'tr 'vt'l T ........ j? •' Th, Hvrooh.

jWw, task part in the Hvsnfl*

Mailer* Claim They Have 
Wen a Victory Over 

Onion Men.

Member* of Amalgamated Ano- 
[dation at Chicago Refuse to 

Obey Strike Crder.

«Uttoumui^..

Sketch vf JtiUa Career.

of war.
at infcvral* bt'tw^ „

___ j fnnn flmmirk.on July 27th at 1H..S0 ». ..
$ t-.-ro.-.--re Ml Aim".JBtiehuilW -
h TiWnee and afterward* to I^.n , 3,«(K) milc*. >ikd th« actual rouaiiwt time ut>

1» 406» touww tauA,M0TUMtoAsoi-4-4-A^...-»».4roa^^.-ff-rî,^

■Riad became H«n-tarv

prepare 1 
lauded at.. I almermo xxith UaribwbH and
bi* “Thoo*and,M and fought a* a private 
wldler. He W»s made a colonel Ht 
Talamoue. In Xaple* he w«* minhdet 
fur foreign affair* and pa veil the way 
for annexation of the two 8i«ilie* to 
Jtalv. He wa* elected to the !ir>-t 
Itnlum parliamviit In 18U1". and buuaiuy 
lirexident of tlie chamber some year* 
later. He became minieter «if the in
terior in tlie Depreti* «-abinet in 1887, 
and on the death of Ilcproti* in the

... . —i--------—-r-- K------- , *ame year *uccv«*te«l him a* prime mln-
modem hotw*. etaMe. barn, etc., etc. 1.100 J later and minister of f««reign affair*

LOT* FOR SALE. i lu October, 1887, Crispé went , tv
! Pandnra *t., three splendid corner ' Frietlrichxruhe to arrange the «h-tail* of
J lot*, fer..............................  ............... «ft*) I the triple alliance between Italy, Uer-
| <mr Oak Bay Ave., âne lot* for.......... 123 j many and Auatria. He

l.KJO

rrpf.^,Tp «.an.imir
iinchWvHl in the A sore* from -3 p. _____
August 2ml to (!.#l p. ni. tm August 
3rd. itvr day*’ runs were: 10 luilex, 
2UU.^hlL 287. 2S4, 52. 180, 281. 239. 151. 
207. 239. 247. 285. 241.

A Porto Wean xteaiucr. Inward b*Hiud, 
|k**d the xtranger and her conxurt ju^t 
tiixide the Honk, ami there wa* much ' 
dipping of flag* ami Mowing of whistle*, i 

Every marine glm** in rhe harlxir xeem- i

■■FIrrHro.:.4v>FTT».
of roumling the miter mark was 
va.ler. 12:58:85: VwiUllav. 1 «t flti.

P’iuixh — Invader. 2®8®0; Cadilln..

VUxXKTlTVTlON AND COLUMBIA. 
BaUtu*aii> Point, R. 1„ Aug. 12.—

tbiiiilitiUMii and CMnmMa beday-**nrt-
<m1 on another 01» mile raw over the rac
ing course off thie point, i '«institution

1».

Invader won, crousiug the line . i . _____
''.,.ltUav.„1tMw.-d„5..tot«. Rn4— raftott 4e.««>>,;j*lww;>jnw<dlR.

u »... * !»«.« ,-jXtl ■ 1.1 *1. .1. -lé-.... ,   1 — »  - - . . .

_ _ (Axe-ctitexl Tri*.)
-rmitfflra. X4£.ff-Twlro-
■ rv to-niitbt vlsiminir rivtory in tht- 
Itrvat stvvl striliv. Thvy h«.,- thrlr 
' Isims on tbv rvfasal of tiiv Am.tlgii- 
tvd utvu »t Chivueo to oIh-.v thv k, nvral 
«trikv vnt.-r of frosiik-nt Shnff.r, su.l 
J^fit .Jans' m in nwintoitiin* nnemtium,. 
oi other plants wbw it win intidt-utnl
tint thvrv nuilltl t» svffonii~Tri>iiïïlv. -.....

Tbv strikv If-eivrs, on tin- otbvr hand, 
•nrat thv rtitnre or \1,T0ry with thv an 
awi-r that -thv mw „ not .,,,«4,111 and

lad cono iil their «li*«*n»,««Intmunt 1L.

J. A J. Taylor's

" SAFESPROOF
AaU wit u**f.

J. BAflhSlf Y 6 CO., Ageett,
IWsirifiat K Cnee end Amenta ttiee

HammocKs! HammocKs!
At greatly reduced price# to rieur. 

TRUÎT JABS. -
Ftnta, 78c.; Quarts. 90c.; Half Oalloo, $L1B.

MASmPS FAÎR,
H GOVERNMENT KTRKKT.

NOLTE

Fire, life aed Accident lesurcncc
9 and II Trainee Ave., Vkterla, S. C.

37

. -- FORT

BET YOOE TENNIS GOODS 
Barnsley A Co.. 1!» tiovarnme

from J.

I Houses To Let 
and For Sale

I In all paru of the city. 0*1! at oar ai 
J to examine our Hat.

Fire Insurance
Agente for The Scottish Union and Ne- 

! t tonal Insurance Ox, The Atlas A «sur and 
Co., Limited.

A W. BORE 6 CO., ID.,
COR. PORT AND BLANCHARD ITS. I m Crarnmeet N.et Bent, of Montoml.

OUTINGS.

--mn f
‘JL® •“•'Mb* should call at the SANITARY 
FEATHER WORKS Mattreawc*. Fll- 
l«»w*. ( uBhlonn, etc. Price# reasonable, 
fins.. «2. Kri-v DeUrary.

Kinûham fit Ho. 1

Mere R«mo«cd
their Owl Offlee te Si Broad, eomea |
Trounce Are.

1 BARLEY CHOP f:

For Homes and Hattie. ■ «
■ !■ pure fee«1 -Imitated, but never ■ 1
I «Muaih-U. Watch the brand. 1

èylventer Peed Co., Ld., 1 ;
orrtCE TFLEPBONB, 864. «

X WHAkff TKLEI'BONB, *«T. j CITY MARKET. , g

Tn
mi*xion in Aiigunt. 1888. Failing in 
1888 to reach an underotanding with tb<* 
Pope with roganl to reform of benevo
lent iuHtitutioiis, <’ri*i>i had a bill lutro- 
du«*. «l into parlianmnt. which bw Him* 
law, depriving th«‘ eecle*ia»tb-al author 
itiea of the direction and admini*tration 
of charitabh1 foundation*. .An a«!v«f*e 
vote of parliament forced hi* re*igna 
tloe on January 2#Uh. 1891. but he wa* 
restored to power two year* later, ami 
in thv general elections of 1895 *ecured 
a great parliamentary majority.

The defeat of Italian arm* by the 
Ahyaainian* at Adowa In March. 181*;. 
caused Intense popular excitement 
throughout Italy, and great indignation 
was felt with the g«>vernment of Criwpl. 
Ho great was the |*-pillar dbiaffectlon 
that Premier ('rlaid ami hi* colleague*, 
on March .3th, resigned. ■ I

« d levelted Ut the challenger a* «he vaine i ^ thv WiUàr nt tht* *taTt- «euaing 
**n with -dream* «»f *ignal flag* fn»m her lwei*r hn,f * n,ioete ahead of Otlumbia. 
yard pointing her international code } ^ «tort a* xeeu from the *h«»re wax a* 
name **B* m <\B.M ageinxt thegrey and OooaUtution, 12^0:10; Colum*

pi - i for - K»« 12 00 SB.
agahy'visited l Wadsworth and llamlît«m‘at the Nar-1 

•own. ShanirtH-k II. c«Mirt4‘<msly dippv«l 
her enxign three _t<me*. Arriving t 
«I mini mine at 8 o'cha-k Hr. I My, the 
health (dicer, Itoarded the ShamrtM-k aa-1 

hi« h became | Krin in t,,rn 0,1,1 promptly gave each 
pratiqm-.

.After leaving qnaranHne tli^- no|*e and

OUMBERLAN1) MINE FILE.

XV >: k <-r Extinguiahing the Flames .<
Still Going On.

din of xalnting whlgtle* frWthe HtaVen 
Island Yacht <T»b added to the roar «.f 
welcome. Every whip «teemed a* ck>ee 
as |*w*iblv to get a l-etter view of the 
boat n|*»n which British h.qie* are^eu- 
ttred ami tug* and Koiall craft put out 
from *horv and «warmed about her. | 

Hardly ha.l her anchor hit the bed to* | 
«•ff Tusnkimivllle bef«>r«* throng* appean-.l * 
on the hill and pier hea«l to xtmly h«T 
line* with their glax*ex. A driveling 

| ladling rain «li«l not xeem to dam|wn th-

(Special le tb« Tlaiee,) 
Cnrolierland, Aug. 12.—The Arc wo* 

extinguished iawt «tight a* far a* No. ;) 
pumping station, and falling «i« bri* i* be
ing «hipping out a* fast a* possible. 
There are e<> tdgn* «>f Xiehol. and it ix 
thought bi.-< remain* will never Iky found, 
a* they tuud havteWi n burnt to a cinder.

On riunday morning part of the new 
brsttlc « was burnt «mt and later l«i<t. 
ground wa* recovered, the wrk . 
going on «Jowly.

BROnnTf TO~TlMK.

Quay Company is to Enjoy Right* Un
der OnCv**R>n* by Turkey.

(Associated I*re*e.)
«’«.nstiintiuopi. Aug. 12.—A* a rexnlt 

dry lots: ten inlnntea IT of the firm attitmle ad»ipted hv tte

nadicrict* with the Rùftan «m Friday, 
the situation iu regard to the From la 
clalmii I* clearing. It ix nmlerxtood that 
it i* practically settled that the Quay 
Company «hall enjoy the right* under 

m»»M»MOMOM»OMM«MMHOHUMMMMMIM6 con.roseioo ee «eeteadsil l.y'Wnmx

•aiell J .-posit end Monthly Inetelteeshte ef III) Ke<-6.

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
4»(GOVERNMENT STREET

rhr.-iu In tin «trib». But none of the 
leader* would «li*?n«s the matter.

M'hcro Mills Are Running. 
Pitidraff, .Ang. 12—The Amalgamate.! 

Anwciation failed |o mate» good it*” 
threat to *typ th# tipp* r and tower union 
wiU* thi* niOTwftif. At D oMnck this 
morning the milia «etmetl to be working 
full and the management wore aatwfie«i.

The mill* of the Atrerivan Sheet Steel 
Co. at Vandergrift, Appollp. Leechbnrg. 
Hd>v Park ami SalUburg are running 
full, having at tried at midnight. None 
of the old men failed to report f«»r work. 
The management i* confident that the
plant* will vontitiee to lie operated j„ 
full.

TH n KI NO IM PA THON.

TheHi* Majesty Accord* Patronage to * 
Canadian Patriotic Fund 

Asaociation.”

(Special to thr Tluiee t 
Ottawa, Ang. 12.—laird Minto he* re

ceived u fetter from Gen. I>. M. Probyn. 
keeper of Hi* Majesty’^, pi ivy ; 
xtating, that His Majesty thv King 
gladly ronxeut* t«i accord his patronage 
to “the t’anadian Patriotic Fund A >o- 
ciation,'* which Hix Maj«‘sty b-arn* ha* 
done, and i» «loitig. xmh a groat work 
in Canmln.

THE HUKES vikir.

den** Proposais r-.t KVvh-'. > t 
Toronto. Quebec, Italifnx.

Ottawa,. Aug. 12.-Th«- « tibim t ».ca. in
►c*xi«m to-day «lls<,uwdng the pro'gr.aiiiinv

•
I

reviews of. W.Gtftk men nt Tàromf-y 24.- 
889 at QiipImt. and 4.500 at Halifax.

!• ■ i

V



MMtHWM»W«MMM »»W I

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.

Ceal Mined fcy White Uber.lit* ». !
TBone |

•5.00 per tonWâ*«d Nub.
Seek »W Lumps, *6.50 per ten

Pdhiiwl f —y part of the city
HALF TM N EH—Equal to any wa 

where. V> by eend to dtlti out 
Provlace when you ran get yuur 
Hues tk tie hwtiCBT Wort gw
price* satisfactory. The B. C.----- —
Kugrarlng Co., No. 36 Bioad It. Victoria,

KIN6HAM 8 CO.,
M Bread St, Car. Trounce Alley.

Whart-Spratfa Wharf. Stare Street.
Call: wharf, 4«y.

î-.-cri a riwtod "‘tty t!ïo chtof of " h«* 
intuit ...iteteamUL'ire - ■»» » "'"«fa

Itefcbrr#* to actiiaodl of-
rynr-7.

•r Sewing Machine* VI4, 
red by Inmuel IS. Suttee.

FOR SALE—Situ
connect Gae Stoves free efWe loanflfi Fwt atreet.

chaige. and sell ga« for fuel purp*w* at
M. cubic feat. Call and eee tl

Wort a, center Got cm i

t FHOl.bl KMI\«. AM) AWNINGS.

SMITH A «HAM PION. VA Douglas street. 
Uphototeriug and repairing a specialty i
rsmuts HmhmI end laid. * Phone* 71APhone 71Acarpet» denned and laid.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, 
•or to John Dougherty. Varde ai 
pools - leaned: contracts made for 
Ing earth, etc. All noiera let 
Jantee Fell A Co.. Fort street, i 
John Ombra ne, corner Yatv* and 
las streets, will be promptly attee 
Residence. 60 Vancouver street.

INHERITED ASTHMA.

Suffered Sinct* Hie Birth, ami Found 
Help Only Through Clarke1* Kola 
VomiHtuntl. Now Free From Asthma.

Tela*THE MINT ROBBERY

B#*riiu. Anv- BK—All eye* in t.fitimny 
are turning to-daY on Cn*lilx‘ik- 1*U*»tW 
interest in thecWenaêd lkeWHgPrEm* 
prtMt, during her withiwhiMnl. wax alight 
and xlir did ever)thing lH.h itite to re
tire from puldic view ami avoid every 
sembla me «.( political activity. The lat
te.' ' fact ha* Mifteu the judgment of 
even the tmla-iuliua Junker organs, which 
umv |iersecuteil Her Majesty. «i.-»suiliug 
her HH»r.t sharply wheu at the very uvuiv 
of power. The l>o wager Ban press's 
death tvrenla the fact that the antocratif 
extremists hmi largely modified their 
jmlgmeui or, hi ItufM, had1 ifBnmMfcsu-
|M>inta of diff* rv >w. they pinto* her for __
her humanity, her tewler nursing of the New Military Burying (1 round Formally 
aiek in war. her interest in industrial art ! Set Apart Yesterday, ,r .......v„...

afternoonWANTED--A nurse guild, for 
only. Apply, tnonmig • r.r e 
t Mtherlne «treat, Beacon HllL

The Royal Garriwm Artillery com
pleted their1 omrw* of firing at Clover 
Point range last week, and this morning 
the Royal Engineers are having their 
turn at the bette. They will complete 
their firing on Thursday. The ranges 
will he shot off as follows:

under the distinguished natroimge of Fir 
llegri Joly. K. C\ M. <1 . and no doubt 

<’ne appriH intlon of l>r. l»mmmond> 
efforts will he shown by a crowded

TO LET—A 6 roomed houae. hot and cold 
water, at Whltyaker street. Apply toI'Jy ll . t ’ re*1JH (Isstrai

! TO LET- A. one story cottage, with m-slern_______1_____ *____ I .. ... L. IV.
♦ MHMW

c—vnateacea. Apply to Heisterman A Co.
Best Double Screenedkneeling. 200 yards.

Tgcedny—7 rodwla kneeing. 7 mends
.gear, aw «ni»™...Wedeeadey, » round» prone, 60U yards; 7 
ro«ib«la prone. »•*» yard*.

Thaiafiaj Tnllrj firing by avil-ni, 7 
founds at SIN) yard* at 4 feet by H feet tar

TO I.ET—Comfortable seven roomed boose.THE QÜBLPORT REVOLT. good cellar, and nice
,v.niMusinni an ,
amrjHt mm urf Lift—Comfortnble furnlnhadtho Disturbance* L**V Month. The cen-tnony of consecrating the 

Chnrch of England portion of the new 
military cemetery at Kwinimalt took

these line*. They aim» praise her activ
ity in promdUoK female education. and 
in tho ndvumvuivnt of women. The

7 Blanchard fit.modern cooventeocea. $6.50
MALI $ WAthEtt.

Furnished
slngLe.. g»«eri#»- 

iver street.
.11 III' aU-OU'TMK-»-, ........ ... |........... .• .......... ■ e
TWIWWMTfttn" 'IWINfg'iwahsrThr la»'"|T»hifT‘yesfrT>wy morning et- Wto r* clock.-

L ja* f—fliinr Ilf tlwa-ikt ""-li"tff*MT-1 IV- "‘-‘—if e CulrobU. ludutnl I» a 
While The "Tnrtion has thus Wen *u number of clergy, having charge Of Ute 

gaged in mounting the story of the life services. , .
-f ».■ d»« «art H.P»» 'rr^vz JteTSU'S

rrimr feer
Apply at 130 Vanwuftv street.of to oaniv number ofrapid fire at

aahte lined furnished rooms," WithLET-Four'with the nh.ditlon of the linen tax. will >ly to Geergomodem conyenleuves, . Apply 
Gardner, 1A Humboldt street.probably be the subject of future oegti 

tiathm*. COLIC MO..ml | VVL.I

Twntwetiwr
Alexandra Arrived there t»xl«y.

ofi die intefe.Royal Engineers' at the r«aü FOUwft. | tines due to ,he „rescnce of an A_ _«»gmen of ti is on me an. ; .•
STïAiS^;

.. nlu.,1 u t tli*.kindly attended, and, wit You require" an ai ftor sale: i«rtce very renaonable.

AV IT

i liimUili

ITTJ73

, -
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
nod Toilet Articles lu tbs province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully
executed.

Met the
President

Representative* of C. P. B. Engi
neers and Trackmen Inter, 

view T C. Shaughnessy.

Strike of Carpenters at Winnipeg 
-Steel Workers Are Willing 

to Arbitrate.

Montreal, Aug. 10—It is learned at the 
C. 1*. It. that the end of the trackmen'* 
strike Is in sight, that a meeting of the 
chairmen of the Brotherh*aal* of Engi- 
ueem. Firemen, Vraiuntenjand Teh grnph- 
•tu ha* twi n held at the Grand ITihm 
hotel and that C. Tope, of the Engineer*; 
Blind1, of the Trainmen, i ml Wilson,
I .resilient of the Brotherh.*»d of Track
men. had a two-hours* conference with 
Mr. .ShaughiteHsy yesterday. wUk*U will 
he resumed at noon to-day.

Strike at Mleulpeg.
HtTiunipeg. Aug. 10.-The carpenters' 

striki* gf assuming larger proportion* and 
a more serions aspect. x Th» strike has 
been made a union affair, and m an-onl- 
ance with the edict that went iortli, 
nlwnt four hundred workmen are idle to-

Hteel Trade Strike.
Xh-.Uhttrg. Aug. ,11L—TIhv yjeflJUtkîâ 

atr k is on. The general order of 
l*re»iilent Shaffer, of the Amalgamated 
A-- 0» intion. became eff»*ctive to-day, and 
thousands of workers left their places to 
retut a at some indelinrte time in the fu
tur . cither itetorhm# over the non mas
ter. of humble iu defeat.

The order to strike was generally 
obi > \ wherever the workers wen- or
gan. d and enrolled in the twig- > of tl»»* 
Amalgamated Aanoeistiou, but it will be 
Monday before an accurate count can be 
made of the men who have gone out. A 
gye-it majority yf the mills clone down

™ni.TlTi«' true fe-1 QVttSS’ stmnrttrof the 
Toarrimtng sides wy t»c nrmIdled hr 
tlu* üuatbef of men w ho return to work 
to luerrow and Monday. 

rl h « isillej- of the American Federation
- of Labor ■has-W*t-yct Ussi f«Hv dew4w*- 

»*d. aud that fact «gmtribBtvts another eie- 
m • : of urn-* rtaiuty to the situation. 
Th • i'« tion of the t-scciitht officials of 
*thv mine workers at In lianajxilih to day, 
in r - living to sv.;ii«»:t the -trilte. ' h--vr-

~ vd:CM Àbialgulii.ited m. n. and ttu y are
-~7WTffff»*nrxiiilt tlte Kederïitlïsi» wit irat 

tlu-n: to t!»e fullest extent. Hie dosing 
hours of lalmr andrthe..ojH-niug bogr* of 
th. strike lacked spectacular itctiou.

Proxeteet Slmffer this afternoon made 
tin. formal tender for arbitn.hmi. “Now, 
in orr ivillingmn* to nettle the matter, 
wo ore willing to arbitrate.- I*-t the 
An'aigamatsil Ass si it ion ». leet ope 
nuiu. nr.d let the trust» s**le« t nu>, the 
two to Detect the third. Wo will abide 
hv the • decision of th i » th r»-e I wl sh 
thl v> In- gvnemlly known ?”

\ *x ION 1ST DEMONSTUATION.

Messrs. Balfour and Cliambt'riain Bpoktr 
at t'n it Gathering ôn BfturiÜf.

London. Aug. Id?—The great Fnionlst
.ud.cn i ion ta d«T wuu favored__with
pleasant weather. The object w as th** 
velehratlou of the thinl Unionist Gctory 
iu the by.-elections. One hui.dred and 
twenty uiemliers of parliament were 
presv.:;. with some 3,600 delegates from 
Onsen ithre and U'rernl-l nivnist Xsxo- 
cUtl u* tin., igbout tli • country, but tl"1 
others present made a total of al«out 
7.(MX* in non». Mr. Balfour and Mr. 
Chamberlain delivered addresses after 
luncheon in the open air. The Dm hes* 
of Marlborough entertained the guests 
"n a huge tent. The Duke of Marl 
Is .rough pi-sided. The pahuv war. .»p**n 
for public Inspection during the day. A 
feature of the entertainment was a 
citai (ifon the organ in the long.library.

Both ?ilr. Balfour and Mr. Ghamh 
lain were aeeonled a warm reception 
from the enthusiastic crowd as they juir 
tided the grounds. êsoirUnl n *i»eetirely 
by the Duchess of MarilKwough, who 
v as a vested in half Suouniii.g. and by 
th- Duke of Marlborough.

During the course of his remark* after 
1 miche» n. Mr. Balfour mthl that the 
erst'vhilu r.V.lnnCe lietwisui the (Yunon a 
tivex and ltiheral-l*iiHmisU» wà'a now an 
intlisAoîul I'e v.uiou.. A large Mil ion of 
the opposition w is avowedly. ui.patrioric 
aud the country, was not so imsmstniek 

.ns to confide the conduct of public af
fair* to tho*e who so far as they hare 
uttered any clear note have uttered it 
against their own country. Mr. Rulfmir 
priseeihsl to '-onip.i ee the opposithui 
tact its to the sniping guerilla wnrfafrê in

»uth Afrietu aud »ai«l both would end
at no distant date. _' __
“tTrrT'TVâThr.pmm—tr. rimfitir 
vein. He said the nlliamx4 of the par
ties bad resulted in building ii|> a truly 
National | v‘»'ty. The Idis ml party were 
now only the •‘romp* party. They had 
souk in the pro-flocr mud so deep that 
rot even the Liberal Imp*,n.ilists could 
i xtricfite th* m. Even the latter were 
not free from heresies, ami until tlvy 
Wei-.' free the Union 1st party did not 
want their communion.

ADDRESS TO MAORIS.
DukeDelivered «1»)

of Natives.

the

iAindon, Aug. to.—Wbun the Uukv o( 
Curawall addmiwnl th.- Miturlb tit R» 
tuur*. ou hit vieil to New z. u'.uml the
cable report» indiculed that bit teuü- 
nuuite were tpinti-liy phraaed for the oc
casion. That thia was ao ii shown l>r 
the report» of Uie UPeoeli just tejihud

Har"""-
en JUSL tv toiut*  ........... . ,—Y * , ,

—. . % . *1. f i„i rt i for*anl and d*'p«islttslby the mail Tttia » what tho 1>uh. wri,]|th lm(m „,gln

torches, walktnl on either side of the ! 
mourners.

Within the dimly-lighted church, four 
otticei s. with drown s«i lures, stood; .a* a j 
guard of honor within Use vhaucvl. The 
t <»ltin waa borne silently down the aisle 
and deposited between the guards 1k»- 
neath a crucifix. The Royal mourners 
follow ed. The Emperor advancing to 
the hea«l of the collin, »t*H»d with ls»w**d 
head, while Dr. Drynuderi'k. the court 
chaplain, spoke a few Mileym wordw 
Following the «‘haplain’a nddrts* in the 
d-athliki' still need, the Kmt*eror stet»i*e«i 

a magnificent 
wreath upon the eoflin. His Majesty

tod a moment motionless, then <lr»pp* d 
ni Ins kpeea by the side of his moth
er1* Iwdy. T'he whole eougregnthm fol

lowed and five minutes wa* devoted to 
silent prayer. The Emiteror then rose 
and silently left the church, followed by 
the chief indurners. Then soumh*ù the 
clash of aide arms, a» the escort, with
out sjioken word of coin in a nil, closed up 
arouml the catriage aud the party .wa* 
driven back io Friederichskoff. leaving 
the coffin to ro^ thnmgbout the night 
by its silent guardians Ik*Death the dim 
light and glittering candle*

ADMIRAL I KNITTED.

LAID AT REST.

sahlt r S ,
“To the chief» ané trilx»» of the Isle*

Aoteroa and To VV>u*mimtnu. The warm 
wvni* of welrouae which you have 
spoken to the Princess aud myself have 
gladdened our heart*. From the far 
end* of the earth, over the wide seas.
Wt. have been smt by tbw great King, 
my father, to hear and l»eh* Id, in their 
own beautiful land, his chihtretr, tho 
Maoris. (Cheers.)

•The great Qu vu whom yonr fathers 
kuew and loved, aud for whom you 
mourn with us. and with all the nation* 
and race* under the Mana and Majesty 
of the Empire, had. before she passed 
to her rest, desired us to visit her peo
ple beyond the seas, to tell of her grati
tude for the aid of her brave young 
men in the cruel waf into which she. who 
ever loved and worked for P*ace, had 
-liecii driven.

•Proud and glad w n* the great Queen 
also that the son* of her Mauri children, 
eager with love and loyalty, longed to 
stand si.le by side with their brethren 
in the field of battle. iGheer*.)

“The King, my father, though his cup 
was full of sorrow at i»arting with us. 
his children, but added to it» iMtterue*». j Vi,thedral. Behind the coffin came the
coe.hl not endure that her wish should i flllu|iy< the governor of the province, the
I mss unfultille*!, and 1. in his name, auti».? |t,.|,era| commanding the ilistriet. the ml li
on his behalf,-wo deviate to you the deep , jl<l4,r 0f affairs 1 Baron ; Itichtho-
i hank fulness of his heart for your hiving ; f|>n^ wvivtary of state and a depu 
sympathy in bis loss, and foi the noble . tat^,n f,^HU the foreign oflu-e. While 
and tender word* in which you speak ^ coffin was U»lng lowvml into the
Vour love and «vyeronce for her memory, j KraTf, 1hl. gnaril of h«Ki»r ffned Urns* vol-

Former Corneaadefla-Ckkl of This Sutioa 
honored By his Majesty—Froeodoo 

For Adelral Scymeer.

Funeral of the I^ite Baron Von Ketteler 
Took Plai’e ou Saturday.

Meunster, Wekephalia. Aug, 1**.—The 
remains «»f Baron vihi KiAteler. the mia- 

,uv ule» was nmrdem|. Ot 
Pekin, were Imried here to-day after» the 
(vlebratiou of a reijiMem mass. The 
widow, mother and other relative* of the 
deceased were present. A guard of 
honor Iwadvii the proewosioa. It was f«4- 
h.wed by the StiideiiU* Assoeiat’uu, 
hearing banners and the chapter of the

The words of the Maoris are trub 
word i- the w vnls of a generous and chi
valrous people, who are n»ady to make 
g.MHl with the hand* the promise of the 
li|»s. (Uhtvrs.i

“To m-eive your pledgee of loyalty 
and to learn from me that you have ri-

NBGllO BURNED ALIVE.

Savannah, fia., Aug. 10.—The u***ro 
who at'empted L» assault the wife of
t -i itioig in t't. i- at Wi>< —

new.Nl your oath of Uilegianev ahd Cun" f „n Jiflv 3GU». was burned at the staK>>. 
tiruitsl the net of your lu nier», who gave r ^ M_,|v of kla rrimv, |ate to nigh;.
all to Queen Victoria and her successors. | _______________
will give joy V. my father’s heart, and j mt DRUMMOND COMING.
will fill him with strength aud courage --------—
f«*i the great work that U«»s lief ore film. Will Give Rw-ttiog* at the Opera Ibmss- 

The h-.ir» ihc PatmtoUffL .of rilr „„
his |sh*|>K- in New Zealand. Hv rejoices 
to see them dwell together in |M*aee and 
friei dshi,». and prays that they may con* 
Untie to Ih» united and to strengthen each 
oth< r in the w*>rks of |»eac»* aud that they 
alsii may strive for tin» common giwnt. 
and lu aiding him to keep oiie and unite

- ;• ..........- " '
(Cheer*.)

Henri Joly.

Former -( href <*terk i* Ohargml With
-----Ktewltog fi;U).tgg) m - Gold..........-—

Washington. Aug 10.—Chief Wilk 1er of 
the secret service, has ' receivwl a tele
gram tDBomwikf that Walter Dimniiek. 
former chief clerk of the Ban Franciecy 
mint has Ihsfd arreetesl there IfM two 
charges. One was preferred by a wcer-t 
serriw agent, George Haarn, charging 
Diiuuiiek with the theft of >,(**) in 
gold from the United State* mint iu Ban 
Francisco. The other «-barge was mad«- 
ter 8«p4 Is-aeh; «censing l>Hwwi*4i «»S- 
misa piiropriating fuwis plai-wl in hi» 
hands for the pnehaae of supplies.

THE CHINESE TARIFF.

Pekin. Aur. 10.—A %irit of compro
mise characterised the meeting of the 
minister* to-day, and the foreign repn- 
sentatires are h«»i»eful of the signing of 
tin* »ettle;u-*nt protocol, in a few days, 
after télégraphié communication with 

Jrilljfft.
come effective two month* after the aigu 
ing of the agreement.

It was agreed today that shipments 
h*-

sienthT n»n T>c affriried- by the

Dr. William H. Dniumood. author of 
“The Habitant.1' will ap|*»ar foi the first 
time in this city at tin* «»|»era^ house on 
Thursday evening. September 0th.

In all- the lalge cities ill Eastern <'un- 
nda. Toronto, Montreal. UamUton, Que- 

PRPVP .bee, Ottawa, W John and Halifax» m •!
i onr visit help* that end we shall Is» \ew York. Boeton. Chicago sroti other 

glad, end court a* nought the sacrifice* 1 ,,1^^ it, the United States, this dis- 
we have made in order ttt see yetir chief* tingnished run of Canada has ap)s-uivd, 
.and you face to face in your l*eautiful . has given readings from his work* 

" bw "»“* mulifii.y^t,
bunl-we>hflÜ vu-tzy w iih. ite ..UUflt.UK..IM**l,F i lie »w.iu* tl.*- -e«*J4eg ■*- ia-thc- M^ritino»
orir? o| the loyalQ «>**! !,,t"
on* kindness of the ..i.mti peofdc. I gnd accepted fréquent invitation* ap-

■

A re«x*nt issue of the Utheial Ganrtte 
coûtai»* the auu.iuncemcut of the con
ferring of honor* upon pflkera well 
kno*vn in this city. Incindad in the list 
is llear-Aduiirul l>;wis Anthony jk-au-- 
rnunt. until retvufcly commai»der-iu-<-hief 
. f the .pi i.in. » lo re, hut now in com
mand on the Australian station, lie 
has been created an ordinary number of 
the second-class of Knight Commander 
of the Most I Hstinguiahed Or del of St. 
Michael and 8t. George. The honor is 
the result of the visit of their Ktoynl 
Highness# 4 the Duke and Dwhess of 
Cornwall and York to Australia and 
New Zegbind. I he honor lor which the 
gallant «>m«tr has been désigneteil will 
lutDirally give a great deal of pleasure 
to the friends of Sif* I^ewia and I^idy

Another of the admirals, formerly on 
this station, namely, riir Michael Culroe 
Seymour, lins Ihs»ii apiwdnted to the 
otfi«»e of vice-admiral of the Un'ted King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

Major-Geiiernl William J. Gaaeolftn*. 
V. M. confeteMMling tlar trv*>ps at 
Hongkong and birmerty commandmg the 
Canadian militia, has been promoted to 
be an i»rdinary mrtnU r of the second 
«•lass of Knight Commander ef the Most 
Distinguished Order of St. Michael and 
St. George, in wogmtion of bis weivice* 
during the recent operations in (*hina. 
General fMr William and lauly Gasooigne 
niV at pres«>iit enjoying n well-earned 
holiilny at Banff.

U|s»u the rts^omimuidation of I»nl 
Kit« heiier. I.;iini-Sergeant John Fred
erick Mavkay. V. C.t Gonlon llighlsml- 
ent. has been pn»inote«l t«* a secoini lieu
tenancy and transferred to the King's 
Own rii-ottiah Btiirderern.

The King has been gr*«iou*ly pk»as«»«l 
to signify his intention to confer the 
«lecorntion of tin» Victoria .Cross «mi the 
undermentioned soldi -rs, whose «daims 
have b«»en «ubinitteU for III* Majesty's 
approval, for yheir <i»ii»|»icuous bravery 
in South Africa, us stated against their

Privât»»* th Scott and J. Pitts. l»t Bat
talion M niche*ter Regiment During tin» 
attack on Caesar* vamp, in Natal, on 
the ((th .Iniiuary. 1600, these two men 
occupied a Hangar, on the left of which 
all our nn»n bad been shot «hiwu and 
their |MMition* occupied l»y B«ieni. and 
held their poet for fifteen hours without 
food-nr water, ait the time wider an es- 
trvniely heavy fire; keeping up their fire 
ami a smart Usvkont. th«mgli the Boers 
(MVtipkd some sanger* on tbeir lmme«li- 
ate left rear. Private Srott wa* woumled.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BVILDER A GBNBBAL tONTkACTOB

THOMAS OATTERALL-W Iiroad atreet. 
Alterations, office fittloas, » barres re
paired, etc. Telephone B *71.

MUOUK A WHITTINGTON, 1X1 
Kwtlinetea given. Job work, etc 
730. tk-reen doors ard anal 
swings, etc. » 

ENQINBERI, FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS-Andrew Gray. 
Engineers. Founder». Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near Store atreet. 
Worts telephone 081. residence telephone
100k

ENGRAVERS.

Bl MINES*

ZINC ETCHINGS*—All klrds ot engravings 
* c. for prlntirra, made b> the B. C. 

Engraving Co., M Broad St., VI©- 
Maps, plana, etc.

Photo-g 
torts.

B. C. I*H01*0-ENGRAVING CO., M Broad 
street, up stairs. Half Tones and line 
Etchings.

BHORTHAND SCHOOL 13 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting. ibs-kkeeptng 
taught.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

IT Yea Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

». C. D18T. TEL A LEL. CO.. LTD.. 74 i 
iK-ugiaa street. Telephone W0. E. J. 
Temmnt. Mgr. For any work requiring •

A A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gae Fit 
ter*. Bed Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deni
es» In the beat Ueacripl lull* of Heating 
and C«»»kli.g Stovee, Karges. etc.; ship
ping auui'lltsl at lowest rates. Br wd 
street. V Ictorln. B. C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad street, pin
gas. steam and hot wi----  *“* '
plumbing, etc. TeL M2.

COOLS & Rtf RE ShES
LEMCNSKITR0N5

Warrentcd Pare From the Fiait
At all barn and ref re* b ment stands.

bh'ssing nbkh» with y«m for ever "

ASSKMBLlNG FOB TTNEKAL.

Belativea of th*» Lit.- Dowager Bwprew* 
Arrive at Crdubtrg.

Washington, Ang. 10.—The state de- 
—partmt-!Ïr îmv rtwlm*

vices totfeerning tlu» revolt *»u the Is
.1 la n»T *«r Qu*4par t. near tSùnaà^ «*müte

ago. The state department gives a sum 
anmry* of adviws re*viveil from Minister 
Alien, United Htate» representative in 

'"rwru- : «
“A'eeording to advices received at the 

«ienartment of. state up to July 3rd the

teeeii ünp|*ress«Ml by -the (.'orean govern
ment. aided by two Frent'h gunlMiats. 
AIkuU 300 persona were kilhsl in the re
volt. mostly Christian*.

‘•It was ascertained from persans who 
had l*»en on the island, that the revolt 
wn raieol by aiPhtteinpt to <»ollect in- 
creaeedl taxes.”

Missionurivs Killed.
Ft. Petersburg. 'Aug. 1(>. -Di*iwtehe» 

received here from N**oul, capital of 
Ooiv.i. announces tliat there have l»een 
renewed disturbeecee-'in the Island **f 
Quelport, and that several ( atholiv mi* 
nioiurie* have Iwssn killecl.

< KNSUHKD FOB, CRITICISM.

lle.-r-Admiral Brans lteprimandisl By 
ilited States Navy Department.

AVs king ton. Aug. -B. -The navy «le 
pert ’ »nt has r«*j>riinan*hHi lt«ai-Admiral 
I),.; »*y Evans, acting u|»on the complaint 
u • i by thv former s, * rotary *»f the 
Itavÿ, ('handler, for Vritieism of tin* latter 
in, Admiral Krau s bo«/k. “A Bailor’s 
I> «..** The letter of reprimand was sent 
to ’ th » reur-admlnti putrriay. It ro- 
fers t^ his a«*t a* reprehensible, and 
evi -;,ivs Admiral Evans for “thi.* breach 
of the obligation inii»wed upon yon ns 
nn . fiber of the navy of the United 
Stnt. -.** Senator ('handler lms lwen 
fur shed c « opy of the reprimand. -

- CHiAR0ÿ> WITH ARSON.

M ’ troal, Aug. 1lt.—Adelard I«efebvre 
of Ilignml. who. has lieen in the * ity nr. 
swering to a charge of abusing hi» wife.

«aimmitting arson by bumiug dawn 
barn of his fnther-in-law1» and patwleg 
lot»* to the extent of fiTlMMJU. The ham. 
with it* content», including live nUnk. 
ngi-it-ultural implements and fodder, was 
dwtroyri.

regardless of the date of th«dr arrival 
The tariff will he five per vent, a*! val- 

f—r MfffBlfeit. T^fiTÉrioeity

with Priwipnl Grant, he vlsit«sl Chan- 
t iiwjna. N. ^ . ;u»*l .!» ti_i t •*! Inrg* 
eiM-es there with hehn-tions from his 
1 rttlwEfi.

A man of a *pk»mlid jire*en«M*. 
ing « strong »>i»rwin;ility and with an 
IrrvslstlM»- ebami in th*» rendition of his 
poems. Dr. Dnmiwn>n*l attrai ts intention 
wherever he goes. au«l ruffei t* great 
credit on both C^.u?ula and her literature. 
H« has done nun h in giving Canada a 
distiiii t |ihii e in th*» v orhl «if letter*. a»d 
in faithfully portraying the life of a 
part of her javple.

Kk a|>|>eni.iiiee in Victoria will lie

Mr. Rotiert H. Taylor. New Wewttnin- , 
er, B. (’., write*: “1 have been a con- 

etauL. sufferer from h* reditary Imoin hial , 
aethma smee nty lârtte. 25 year* «gtv. I 4 
have tried every remedy ever beard of 
for thi* trouble, and epeat htadre-ls 
of dollars with doctors, but to no pur- 
joue. Clarke's Kola Compound is the 
only remedy that ever gave me any per
manent relief. I have a too gained muen 
iu weight «one*» lx-tug euretl. I can hou- 
«wtly rt»«vainH»nd it to any unfortunate 
sufferer from asthma.” All druggists 
sell Clark*»'* Kola Compound, or write 
the Griffiths and Macpberwru Co., Lim
ited, Toronto. .... .............

ENGINEERS AT BUTTH.

Thorpe 6 Co. Ld.
•MAWN1GAN LAKE.

TH6 OLD RELIABLE

8ap|*»r* and Miner* Carrying Out 
Cvunw. at Clover Point.

F. J. BITTEXCOUET. the leading ae*»on#l- .
hand «teeter end ewwsiiente© iiisr^ant, > I
148 Tat**» street. Telephone 747.

SEWER 1‘IFB, FLOWER POTS. ETC^
B. <-. Pottery Go.. Ltd.. Cor. Broad and 
Pan«lora, Vb-torUu

NURSE «nu. WANTED. Apply Mrs.
» Bay r.**d.

WANTFD- Four to six smart boys, salarr 
$16 to $18 per nsmth. Must have r^h! 
raference*. Apply B. J. Tennant. l»lstrict 
Messenger Herr Ice, 74 Douglas strwi.

TO LET.

Best Sommer Resort o>
The E. ft N. Rt.

Pleasure and ®*hlng ooeta for hbw. whig 
win be found equal to any ether» on the

MIh4 In th- m«trr- K'-r7paid to th, heelth it *,-«• Four nxwod 
muih *,r h-t-l for rvtit hy, the wmk 
or n-onth. with or without hoord.

Addno* nJl oomwjK.ndroc. U) O. EoeH
Bhowntgen L*he Hotel.

O. KOENIG
PROPM RTOR.

Be enre end etoo at Koenig a the old a»d

Just a chance meet
ing in the rain and ao 
many things to talk 
about. That means 

wet feet and a neglected cold. Then 
comes the hacking, lingering cough, and 
the doctor looks serious and talks of pine 
woods or mountain air.

That is the time when Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery proves its 
value. It has cured hundreds of cases of 
• weak lungs,” obstinate, lingering cough, 
bronchitis, spitting of blood, and other 
forms of disease, which if neglected or 
unskillfully treated lead to consumption.

"About eight years ago I had a dreadful cough 
and hoarseness." writes Mrs. Ida F. Edwards, of 
Sterling. Sanpete Co, Utah. "1 tried several 
kin!» of medicine but without any effect; at 
last I tried Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. of which I hare taken four bottles, and my 
cough is entirely cured."

Sick people are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

arriving at Uronberg.
King Ed ward with Queen Alexandra 

go to Potsdam. th«*n Hi* Majesty will 
return to Hamburg alone, where he will 
take the waters, living at his »<< nstoiii.»«l 
hotel, the tame ns when hr wn* Prhtcir 
of Wales.

Th#» coffin of th*» deroased Dowager 
Kmrrtw. whhdi has b***»n sent from "Ber
lin to Grim berg, to of the English style, 
w. th a tbit cover, not the < let-roan pyra
midal style. The decras -d hc.reœlf *l«»-

gned the rn*e*'tnr omrtmrtrttttg « the 
«•#*v«»r and nl*o d«»signed th#» coffin. Th*» 
train wlih h i* to bring the funeral party 
to Potsdam has to*en propniad at Frank
fort. The ear which will <»nrry the <of- 
tin is tri:moe*l with EngU^^ mourning 
«•«dors, lilac and white, ami to,ornanie*it- 
e#l within and without, pther. ears have 
been provhhnl for the funeral party.

Service in Ghur« h.
Cronin*rg, Aug. 10.—-At 0.30 «/clock t«v 

night the lar-ofl soun«l #»f muflbd drum" 
Mint the will-o'-thf-wnp-lik • twhikling of 
torehes through the «1 tot ant tree*,* told 
the iHmple *»f Cron berg that the funeral 
procession had started. A* the glare of 
the uplifted torches drew rearer down 
the xviiuilng ron*l. it r**veale«l n long, 
black. nut-sive Uric i»f the shot hi# r* of ft 
dom n soldier*. Then anotb r flare r<- 
ve.aleil the xvcll kn«»wn figure of the Em- 
peror p iving with sombre triad, just 
to»hiiid the cvfBn. while on *-a« h >!.!«• f«»r 

"n nilîi» ftlonv the road were revealed the 
glittering bayonet* ami tiehnef* *>f the 
Hffth Regiment *»f the line, of which the 
#!i*ml Dffwngi r Enijiress was the «-ohgiel-

A* the precincts of the old town were

mind Behind En'iiieior William f«il

nffiie of whom were in the procession, 
the Grown Prince of fir* eee, the Prince 
of N« hauml»»ni I-ilffH», the Ileri'ilitary 
Prince, of Suxe Meioingen. tYiuiit van 
Becfi-ndonf "fwho "Was tin- ‘’Vfdwi’tarÿ of 
the Dowager Empress), and other nota* 
hie*. A double file of soldiers, bearing

were also present Ift Addition tti thé Ililtt- 
tnry, and the services were of a nnwt 
ImptMve « haravter, lsung the form 
prescribed for sneh ooca$iona.

The site for the new cemetery to a 
very pretty one, adjidning the naval
burying ground. _______ _

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

Headquarter» Fire Depart meet. Telephone 
Now 688.

ley’s Liquified Ozone neutral
izes any acid which may form 
in your stomach from food fer
mentation or unripe fruit and i 
makes the stomach and bowel 
functions right.

_____ No matter how long stand-
^rani«n w't * »-P-rio- «■j*”- 8- jn„ nlay be your disorder,
4—Oarr and Slmcoe atreeta. Jame* »ay. f* / ' *
6—Mh tUgan and Mc-nxles 8fS.. Jamea Bay. j OzOUC IS almost SUTC tO Cure.

FOR RAI.E—rbeep. wood as «ring outfit,
engine, holler, naw frame and «-hopper; 
a too n thirty-fire horse power twller. Ap
ply William Godfrey, No. U I*rloce»a ave
nue, Victoria.

Midland Division of theG.T.R. , 
Better read his story :

| Maybe your case bears a simi-
s-Monir«ii .mi Him.». »ts. inn n»T. larity to that ol Mr. Joyce of
»—IJ.1I*. Hd. *»d *lmiw *.. l*w ««i. firpm ,n on the
u-v.npouT.r *nd imrdrtt. »irwt*. jutton, tint., lire man on me
11^.-IhHifl» and Humboldt atreet*.
5—Huauboldt aud Itupert .treat*.
21- X.tee and Broad atreeta.
23— Fort and Gorernm-nt atreeta
24— Y.le. and Wnnrf atreeta 
26- Johnson and l.ovemment streets.
2fi-Douglas atreet, between F«wt A Tl*w.
27 Heudquarttir» Fire IJept.. Gormorant BL 
81 -View and BlancAard street».
82-- F*>rt and Quadra street».
34 Y ate* and Cook street».
86- Y• tee and Manley .

Junction Oak Bay and Lad to wo rondo.
87- Cadboro and Richmond rood».
41- Quadra and Pandora atreeta.
43—Chatham end Blanchard atreeta.
43—Caledonia and Godk streets.
6U Itouglae^niS* Dtacovery atreeta.
63— Oov«miment and Pr1n«**e atreet*.
68—King's road and Second street
64— Fountain, Dooglaa St. and HUIRde Avq 
66-Oak lands Fire Hall. 
t>l—Cormorant and Store atreeta.

and Store atreeta.
Brktoe atreeta. 
oxrtA. -Vletortn mm*'’—***

66—hprlngfield Ave., and Ftoqulmalt rond. UZOnC 
71—Douglas atreet and Burn*lde road.

PICKING THK ND8B to a common symp
tom of worme. Mothers who suapeet their 
child to troubled With w«*m«* shwild ad
minister Dr. Low1» Worm Syrup. Jt la 
pleaeaut, safe and effectual. -j

YOUNG MAN wants room and board, 
ply Ibmui. Tidies.

Ap-

ROOM AND BOARD. $30 a month; fnr- 
nlshed room. $1. $130 And $2.00; at Or 
borne Uosaa cor. Blanchard and Pan 
dora. Mr*. Phil. H. Smith, proprietree*

■OCTET 11

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE.
No. 1. meets first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Dooglaa 
atreet. At 7:80 p. m.

B. 8. ODDT. Seereterv

KDUCAXION Aire

I have suffered for over a
with what the doctor* c #1. ----
bowel*. I was being tr ated-by 
doctors in the city, but all failed 
any good. I wa< a vised to try (. 
which I did. In about two weeks the pains 
had started to go away. Before 1 started 
tak ing the Oaone I w aa off work more than 
half the tune. a».d could not eat or sleep 
well. Af'-er taking two bottles. I am row in 
good health. If there are any others troubled 
Mmilariy. I would advise them to take 
Powtoy's i.iquih-d Ozoàe» (Signed) Oscan 
Juyck, Sutton. Ont.

Take Oz<>nc in half a glass-

re*r and a halt V'fVKIt tUNAIJA IXM.LBOR,
t colic o# l.vc - - - “ "

the beat 
. to do me

ful of Vichy, it gives almost
glas
Jma

immediate relief. This com
bination of 1 ‘owley’s Liquitied 
Ozone diluted makes a very 
refreshing drink.

80c. and $1.00, ai nil druggist^.
The Ozone Co. of Toronto. I/mitel.
The Liquid Osone Co.. CUiceffo, U.S.A.

CAPT. 0. BOYDS.
_ ______ _________Park.

Toronto. G. R. Parkin. C. M. O. L L. IV.
Principal. The College ee-oper* for th.» 
autumn term on W*»*lm*dnr, Vptemt**r 
11th. 1901. I.srge gnmnds ard goo«l equlj - 
ment. A separate Infirmery s«Mairee Inol.i- 
tlon In cane of lllneen. Th- regular stiff 
comprises thirteen gnnluaUf* of Kng'lsh 
and Canadian Ijnlversltl.-*, with a«i#lltl«>n >•
»l oclal Instructors. During July and Aug
ust a muster will be at the . liege from 
2:30 to 6 p. m. on Thursday» to enter 
pnoila and give Informât bn Col leg" F _ ,
Calendar, with r*rri<*ulara atomt t-rme ; P.O. Box L 
and fee* ran be bad on npp’V-aitoh to tiv» j — ■■ ■ —
Burear. <N»iT#*»|»ondeuce with the Principal 
should be addressed during Jury- and 
August to Gap n I'AIgto- Murray Bas. P.Q.

no EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Hare a Complete

6A» COOKING RANGE

at the Oaa

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

ROSLYN
LEAHY "COAL

LUMP OR BACK .............. $6.00 per t*»
DRY <»BD WOOD ................$.1 » per cord
SPLENDID BARK ................$4 00 per coed

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. 8* Bedevil!* EL

THOMAS DBA BY.

Then* ,are more w onto In • Rngltoh than Inj

Boyds 8 Deasy
, DEALERS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
OeeernlOowmise oo Agents. Fir*. Life. Marin* 

an* Accident Insurance.* ■
66 Yates St.. Victoria. B.O.

I AiWÇ On Improved 
LUAllO Real Estate

Nr^sase. mrn&x yjar«r-
—Weller Hnw. «re ilireCt ir«j«>rt,T» nf 

«II the izimmI* they hnndlv: will gttc yon 
the rcry .ltcet Telne for yonr money «ml 
wt-1 letnatM wati.f;i, ti.,n. Wetter 
Broe, comiilcte house fumlahcre. *

m-w

11.000. repoyabl. le 0» m-oth., U....W 
And i Hirer Bo mo In FroporUon. 

APt>lj «•

Robert ». Day.
#8 roBT ITUR.

C-D
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Dry 
Monopole

Another Win 
For Victoria

Local Team Defeated Nanaimo 
Nine With Base on Satur

day Afternoon.

Two More Matches, io Be Played 
Here This Week Lawn 

Tennis.

Pommery

Veuve
Clicquot

IMPORTERS.

A POPULAR PAOKBT;

Sat unlay was “Ladres* Day" at the 
Oak Bay ball grmiuds, and in 
qdMU‘i> on» of the lament « martin of the 
season was present to see the inatvb be
tween N .mat mo and the Victoria#. The 
visit«>r» were somewhat of a disappoint- 
ment, better things being expected of 
them, so that-the local nine, instead of 
haring lire hard game which they expect
ed, had one of the ««fret thing# of the 
season. At the some time, however, the 
hvlue team have nothing to crow over, 
fur their play was at times rather loose, 

j end had they played the game as it 
j should be played, Nanaimo would have 

g<Mtc home whitewashed.
Tho stick work of the Victoria*, how- 

; eror, made up for their little deficiencies 
1 In the field, no one seeming to hare any 

trouble in connecting with the sphere, 
while on the other ha ml the Coal City 

‘-•men could not do anything with ll-»l- 
nvss’a curves.

The game although rather orie- 
shled, wa# a very good one to look at, 
which was quite evident, judging front 
the amount of applause accorded the 
player* by the crowd. The work of the 
Victorias* popular hettery, Hulness amt 
ftchwengcr», was, a* usual, the feature 

Clowds of Victorians Avail Themselves | of the day* with the article of ball that 
of the Cheap and Delightful ! they put up U to not surprising that the

Outing Provided by the I visitor* did not fitkccycd in scoring
' j raquai*. [ oftenvr.

-------- -- . The work of the Nanaimo#* batu-ry
The prediction was made in the Times WUH oll the wholv rather I**#-, O’Brieu, 

shartly after the steamer Iroquois was j the pitcher, belgg very unsU-ady, and the 
1*1* « <1 on the islands run. that as soon j work of his catcher, Aiken, wn* also «»#
as the lieautie# of the Mite which it ! color, his throwing to base* being par‘i-
folkiwa became known, that the steamer j eutorly bad. For tbe visitor* the work of 
woald prove inadequate for tip* trade. , William# on second and Ashman ou thir l 
Th,. v^gfivUon -feu» U. W iiM.ro.rhfn* wes giwd_ ni.t thv b„l,u,,. at th-

S'."",r'Vl), IV tvam »... rathrr -hah).
UVuimu Æ..d. VïkU atuS 1 tr.nj Biniswftt, on lr»t.

the Gulf, ehe was crowded with pleasure ; plsyed a star game, ami aim* carried 
seeker*. Almost all of the pn*senger*. off the battery hnow of the «lay by hit- 
too, were Vic torian# and their families. : ting safely four odt of five times at the 
who liave already learned of this ideal 1 ^at

. Widdo. l ,.
more pay bi- «-rowded into one «lay, and • f"*1 *“»”*• whh of mut-
yet allow of the vxcur*i«mi*t being liack ,■ ««*« a compara lively easy fly. He al«> 
at hi# own dinner table in the city in j batted extremely well, getting in thro»* 
the evening. nice bits. Both Barn# well ami Whitlow-

Bat unlay waaas ideal one for the ma ,n, aleo credited with eeertng two 
tnp. the mvu being like glaw and tbe , tWo bllw_.
weuthrr brin* bright snd w.rui. Thr ru^ *u*1™g,two “*» f*™-,
VMwel rnilrti in nugreroio. at Murr.hr, j Burnr* ami Holnraa batted writ, thr 
South I-rndrr, .North I’rndrr, Satoniu, former gettin* a 6nv three-bagger.
Mavm*. iialiano, liangea Harbor, Beav-i M-i'■■umll and Svhwengcra were out 
er Point, and Fulford Harlair. A mini- „r l,„ k. Although th, v never faiU.I t„
57. "f *te:r££:tit tMaam aej «rairni
m.rLil1 of«iï!îlfuferthrier""mi : Tlu' “““ ""S1* l* will of Pott, and 
E.^toland*. Eave* Point l.a* been re Hayne*, although they each managed to 
cently added to the li*t of «-ailing place# got one safe hit. Roark» also failed to 
for the hU-amer. U ia near Buckle*» , connect aafelyyiml'managed to get in a 
farm, and the liuje bay in which the nin «>11 being hit bv a pitched ball, 
wharf I. -itunted l« on. of the prof- By winning Haturd.ya game, the 
Boring"Tt l1 lM'*“U,Ul vf 8a“ Victoria, twd with Nanninn, for W u„l

The route of the Iroqonle U also be- : The tie will he played off on
«-oming very i*»pular between Nanaimo Labor pay in connection with the Labor

Ihiy celebration*.

they are making without having a team 
of f»n skier able ability.

On Saturday the Che hi 11» nine will 
play here. They will .Stake a special trip 
to play this game, and trfcrso ordinary 
jump for an amateur nine to make, us 
they must travel oonaideraldy over 400 
miles. The Ghehalis team is reported 
to be a. good one, and they will no 
doubt give the haps a hard game.

Iu Tbumday*» game ‘•Sammy” Smith 
will make hi* ttrst appearance in the b»»x 
for the local nine. The youngster ha* 
practiced hard all season, and with 
ont in ary support by h*# tram mutes 
should win his game.

Holhe»# will do the twirling on Satur
day against Ohehalia.

Vancouver Won Easily.
The Vancouver baseball team had

and won six straight game* and the-set, | 4:21.3*: elapsed tiro
61. I time, 3:18:25.

In it hi* *«‘t "~Ri sell playeil exceptional ly METEOR WON 'IP.
we* at ’tire net. rushing up at every! ■ , , ‘ .. . * ,
ch.vo,.. Hurd'. .Ido Hoc aftd cro» c«n •*-

were .1» . fcc.am I r>lk"7 with Mog.Mw.rd. the
la thr m end mt Hnrd ^rm^ltmoro dr 1 «* f!» W. w"’ “r*'/

termlneil and covered the
fkster. His lobbing r.n* excellent. lohWng 
many of Ruwdl'a smashes, which were al
most certain pessc#. In such a manner tlmt 
they paver came t>a« k. Hassell, i. 
hchl the net and kept In the lead until 
three all wae reached; Hurd then led every 
ether g««roe until five all was scored, sad 
then won the ret at Î-R, after two long 
deuw game*. In the first game Hn•**«>!I hid 
forty love, an«l In the ecctmd was at «»ne 
time within one point of the game. IT.Is 
was aa near as he came to winning the 
match, as Hurd played an excellent game 
In the next set. He kept Russell from tbe

3:30:52; corrected

ground much ! *wP*Tnr Wllliam'a yacht Melpur had the

little difficulty in dispowiug of the lavoma nef #e mttrb potmlble, and even advanced 
nine in the Terminal City «>u Saturd^. to It himself at times The smr.. m this 
The score wa* 13 t«> 1. wee 0-l, linsseli winning the second

Harvey and Mackie were the battery 
for the Vancouver team. The score by 
inning# wa»;

1234 5 67*9 
Vancouver .. ..V 0442 12V 
Tacoma ...J ...0 0 0 0 1 v o O o- 1

auutMf.
WON BY THE GARRISON.

Tin- Garrison cricket team defeated 
the Victoria eleven at Work Point ou 
Saturday afternoon after a very «-I«**e 
game. The Victoria* and Fifth Regi
ment player* will meet at Beacon Hill 
on Saturday next.

LAtHOME.
EASY WIN FOR UIMM PIONS.

The New Westminster lacrosse team 
literally walked over the Vancimvcr mf:t

ramr.
ThroiiglvHit lli«*^*krc match Hunl ric- 

Tvnistrafed that h^^^ncqprwe In every way 
up to His last rear's form. If not better. Ills ! 
drtvifcs were very fast and were placed with 1 
great MfarMy. AH hough Itii*i«el| l««d In the | 
flr*t half of the match. IlunV* game did n«it 
ftfll down.at any time, but he «leerly shew- ' 
cd hi* wonderful ability to play an uphill 
s»™,.

in the morning Hurd and Reswetl beat 
lhmter and Wilson, of Victoria, easllv, 6-1. j 
6-2- At the same LuW' Bibb and Oowanl ! 
^pfeated Hell ami Tyler \n * close match, 
6-4. 6-4. In th*s match the plating of Oow- ,| 
ard wen very good.

Mrs. I'srstens wnd Mi#» Ptewart In-at - 
Ml*» fl Young and Ml** McGrath. 64>, .6,1. | 
The winning t<*nm played very study and 
proved easy winners. Ml#* Stewart played 
welt, and will undoubtedly Im- heard frvto

CANADA CUP CONTEST.

advantage of the start. Hh’e wi|s followe 
by Ix^ander, Rrltannla «King Ktlward's o|«l 
yacht 1. and Rotel. Meteor M thr«‘Ughont. 
Tbe yacht* CnlahiHl a* followa:) Mainer, 
2:18:35;- Rrltnnnla, 2:26:29; I.eandir. 
2:51:37. Leander wop on time allowance, j 
Rose! wa* belated.

( HAUiOMB CUP RACKH.
It ha* lMM-n arrapge«l to rnn ««IT the race# 

In A clue# for the handsome Challoqer cup j 
op Saturday next.
RACKS AT SEATTLE ON 8KPTEMBER 2.

Sergt.-Major 'Mulcehy, seereiary of tbe 
Vlet«irln Yacht Clttb, ha* received the fol- » 
lowing oopuiiuniratlbn from the see-ret ary ! 
of the Elllbtt Ray Yacht (Tab, «.f Seattle:

“The K. B. Y. C. will hold Its uniinnl re- | 
gatta here do Monday, Sept. 2nd (I^ibor | 
Day).

••Would like tn have entries fmm your ? 
club as soon a# convenient, snd hope to see j 
a large representation fnmi the X’letorla f 
club here on that day."

Owing I© the number of other attractions j 
In Victoria «»n the date mentioned. It 1# nn- j 
likely thftCauy lo«*l yacht* will make the 
trip.

ATHLETICS.
RESULTS AT GLASGOW.

Glasgow, Ang. 10. -At tbe games «»f tbe j 
Celtic Kootbell flub to-day tb«> IflD-yard { 
dash wa* won by Arthur K. Huffy, of 
Georgetown Vhlverslty, In 1ft 2-5. 1. A.
Ibixtcr. of the University of pt-nnsyhrAnla, 
wi-ii the high jump, clearing 5 in

UNtVEReiTY ATHLETES.
Ixmdon. Aug. it*. The Oxf«trd and "Cam

bridge athlete* sail Thu red ay <m the steam
er Common wealth for Ihiwton. They will 
stay * day In that city and will then go 
to Montreal.

A PULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
o Readers Also All 

Recently
tbe Other

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
For use in the Public Schools of the Province For sale by

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
69 and 71 Bovernment Street.

IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take your rhedee of the following i 1 at BOe. on tbe dollar:Iroi- .0,1 VSMMSK1HT8. HMlftsKB, OAIMS*, «HAI-I-BU*. PRKHB 

OOOIHI, KIJ.K8. KATINS. , ■ KNTH’ TOP «nd UNOBUKHIHTB, 
WATI HKS. JBWHLI.ERY. NOTIONS .nd FANCY OOOU8 of «II kind* 

The»e goo«la most be cleared out at 60c. on the dollar.

\ THR UlR.
PIGEON MATCH AT FLORENCE LAKE.

A 10D-b4rd clay plgism match for tbe 
< himi.i..n*iiip ef Brit lab Cufaatbla will take 
plm-e at the Vlet«»rU Gun Club'* ground*, 
Florence lake, the latter |iart of the month. 
The shoot will he at unknown «Helen, 
•core* to appear In the |ea#tlme. -i sportlig 
>>«rttal pulilleheil In fcrn FYandatu, who 
Imre gi-ncrvosly offered to puMlah the en
tire a|wet. a* the iWNird of British C<dum- 
hln. A meeting «if tii««M- Igtereated 111 l!;«- 
she*# will take phiee «une thw «luring 
1 hie week, and notice will apptxir In dm* 
time.

WHESTI.UXa.
CHAMPION LEFKATErt.

Wigan. Eng.. Aug: 141.—Harvey Parker. 
! th«- Amerkwn nriddtrwMgbt vmtlrr. to- 
; nl»:hl «tef«aited Jack Smith. cbfimpl«»n «if 

Ktiglam!, In 'a catch-na roteh-can match in 
I etrnlgbt fall*. Th«- match wa* fbra puree

R A H Y COMPANY
><xxxxx><xxx>ooo<xxxxxxxx>

-------TMff---------- 1

B. Eddy Co.,
HULL. CANADA.

Urpst Manufacturer of Paper and

Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
and Wash Boards, Undurated Fibre Ware.

JAMES MITCHELL, victoria,
' I AGENT FOR B. O.

IitXIL REFUSED.

President,
J F. KRAUS* 

San Jeee

THE CANADIAN CHALLENtiFR INVADER, WINNER OF TO-DAY*#
BACK.

Tlie Wore futiowa:
Victoria.

a.b. ukh! i.b. pa a.

- . F-r s------- -p--x_________ ,and Victoria, furnishing a cheat», ami 
In the anmnier time, a moat pleaaant 
methcai of communication l*‘tw«cii the 
tw«. dtiea. During the laat two uuinthe 
the vetuwi has taren crowded with |»a*- I 
aenger*. while the freight on the Inter ! „
«•ity run ia nece**aril> very much heavier , ' , 1
than on tbe laland one. i “Vrnv*' r 1 8

Lhirmg the aunmn-r aeanon, J. J. F<‘hwenger*. r. ... 4
White, station master at Sidney, accom- ; Pq|#a. r. t................5
pank-# tbe *teamer «>n Wtdneedayu aid j-Barn* well. i#t b... 5 
Saturday* and pcruoaally attend* to the Haym-n, 3rd b. ... 8
comfort* and convenience of the iia**eti- . H«ilne*e. ;• 5
*«■». The re.Ml i. Dow «,miuau<W by ;„d b. .1
Capt. Riley, formerly of tiie C. I*. R. M ' k_ , # „
atoamer which plS» on Qhun ^ “uurk^ J: ..r. *t
iigan lake.

‘ JBÀHTITQ r.\ K E ”T
39 13 13

Victoria Rciarr.ogniph Indicate» a‘Seven* Alke|l (.
Semmiy piaturhanee on Sattmlay: Graham. I. f. !

The #ei*m«igraiih at the ^Victoria * THTThnif*. 2n«1 1« 
ürieaPQkMdral Ôflhw rorojÜNl oa Sat- i f*^n' ^ 6' 
unl iy last a very heavy *ei*mk* di*- , Turner' „ ^ ‘ 
turliniut at Moine |*»Tnt. which. While yet " 
unkhown, wa*. in the «>t»inion of Baya«‘*
Rehl, not far nrmeved from Victoria j ’ ul‘l*fln* •*< h- 
Mr. lleiU"* aceÔMBt of the disturbance l* 1

r. b.h. ».b. pko. a. ^e.

Gordon, r. f.
^ **llrftflMKlH|W|A C.r furlliiiïïaïi lu.li-a

meut, which I* part of the eaalualent of

by I’mf. It. F.‘ Stupart in Julv. IffiiK, 
give# very clear <1« tail* «»f fbeue eh«H-k*. 
and th'j photographic reconi* *h«»w tin* 
dinturboncra to have ht*eii the heaviest 
n*gi*t«*r«Ml a* yet in thia Office. From the 
aixe of the wave*, and their peculiar 
formation, it la probable that the earth
quake* oecurred in Alaaka or in *«>me 
locality not far removed fnun Victoria, 
and the movement* an* very similar to ! 
tho*«- which were recorded /iy lire *ei*- 
n mgr am on September luth. I SHU. ami 
October Uth. 1106, lioth of whi<-h earth I 
qoakc* so scrioetiy aSwfied Hkngway. 
Unlike, however, tin- tv%«i « arth«iuaki * 
above referred to, which «•ommeiiced 
abruptly and with littie or no warning, i 
in this in*tance there were preliminary 
tremor* and quake* nearly four horn* 
before the maximum «»r extreme* aeverit;

The preliminary tn*mor* c«imnienc«*d 
at 1 :t0 am., Vfetiiria time, and con
tinued nntil 4.OR, the i**ndulmn in thi* 
interval recording aeveral CNwillntlona of 
three mllimeter* in amplitude. The 
boom then remained quiet until 5:1-V j 
when another disturbance commenc**!. 
which rapidly assumed immense pflpe 
tion*. until at 6.18 the awing <»f the pen 
dulimi hail completely crowed the record 
pap»*r an«l maintalnetl thi* lne«e*ant 
mov«*ment for aome twenty Biinoti**, 
when It* vibration*, though etill exceed- 
Ingty large, hegn nd tire
eëüôes of its preliminary tremor* grnii 
nelly died out atmut 16 o’clock; another 
rent then occurred for 48 minute*, when 
a fresh vibration began, which became 
very pronounced for nearly an h<»ur. and 
then «•ontinue«l it* ever-leaaenlng move
ment* until about hnlf-pa*t one. wh«*n 
the pendnliimi finally came to rest; the 
extrnonlinary *ei*mic dietnrbance* hav
ing thus lasted for *ome twelve .hour*!

LITT.LH HI T *EARUH1NG —Dr. Von
RtaiV» Pltiearple Tabtef* ifW TW* W 0*11»-
««« «leses that «‘oataln lrjurhmw «Irugs or 
narcotic» they are the [«ore v«-get*tiN*

rw« ...iwiffr ~
luscious fr ilt. and the tabl« t* are prep*r«-d 
1» aw pelatehlc for* à» the frW Haelf. 
They cure Imllgeatlon. IP In a box. 35 
cent*. Fold by l>eeo A Hlaewhe and Hall 
A < "u.—86.

- ‘ 37 3 7 It 24 1C V
___  leant by Innlags. ........ .......

I 2
Victoria ............. 3 3 2 2 0 0 3 0 *—13
Nnnulum............0 0.1» o-2 O 1 <• 0—3

Summary.
Rurii«*«l mow. Tldorla 6, Nanaimo 0.
Two' lame nil*. Turner.
Three huae hit*. Rumee,
l*ns*e«l ball*. Aiken 1.
Wild pit. he*. O'Brien 2.
Hast s on Unlle, by Heine** 1, by O'llrirn 

4
lilt by pltrticd ball, by O'Brien 1.
yrm-k out, by Moire»» 7. by O'Brien 6.
Time of game, 1 hour 2* minute».
Umpire, Geo. Smith.
Retirer, 8. W. F«hulta.

i^ote# of the Gaim*.
“Ladles* Day’^wa# a th«>r«nigh sntxvs*.
Barns well is l**««iming a great favor

ite with the trvwd.
The Nanaimo boys play here again on 

Labor Day.
The laiya have their work cut out for 

them thia week. Two garni** are to be 
playeil. one on Thuraday anil one on 
Saturday.

Centra lia will play hen* on Thuraday 
find (’hehalis on Sattmlay. "Sammy” 
Smith will l** in the box against Con
tralto anil Holness against Chehali*.

MK'onnell got hi* base on balls the 
first time in the last three game». 
SchWenger* got his finit 1mi*o «hi tailla 
Satunlay. hut he «lidn’t seem to like It. 
“Doc** Haynes got hi* base «m ball# 
twice and each meant a run.

This Week'# Game*.
On i hursday the Victoria* will have 

aa their opponents the Ontralia nine, 
who. are at present making a tour of the 
cities of the Northwest. They play at 
Nanaim*» .on Wednesday, ami will atoo 
lake «II Yttw.tuvwe, Aew WwMaitnmiae^

lodge Walkvm D*« Kn#a to Release Suik- 
! tog Fiakermeu.

„ JLJBcnkkz for tity .n h’jac «m luiii. uT Lhe 
. PaheruK*m couifttet kif trial. waa..jder.. 
, filled on Satnnliv moru.ng b> Mr. Jug- 
ticc Walk* in/ ami :ik* n unlt tekgntpbed 

j to Vamimrcr.-
4 3L-_ Justice Martin had. prior to thi*, 

refused the application <m behall of *ix 
o. them, who- then luonuht tie* matter 

j before Mr. Ju#ti«-e Walkvm. The caae 
1 *»f two more ffahennen. in dndirg Kosm, 
■who was one of the ringleader* in tin 
j,pt«M-f*rr»o»g* mmpiidnrTt nf nt tbe mtotth 
yn. Hi* Fribk*i. *vns brought up and c<»n- 

• »:d»-n d at tiu* same time, 
j The final appMciUjon «a* made on 
j We«lreeda.v la*L a-ni the argument eon- j 

« IihIimI on that «toy, hence then was no

OIL Secretary,
•B. C- STOWE

MOUKT HAMILTON LAND 
AND OIL COMPANY

SAN
Capital $1,000,000.

JOSE. CAL
Fir Value of Shares $1.00

Owns 640 acr. « of the best proven oil land in the Colinga and Kern 
*!., .... the j...!» > part, w It Qty Dutrict. Many wcIU in Coaling* District have proven to be

» wlM* J>1,o^are shipped from Coaling, dSyTsthrage

mitUti to l*im oiVfr.il over 2.*«ti pug H niRÉR[
print ip illy of tv,* w ritten mctici.

TIDE TABLE.

tanks of a capacity of 35,000 barrels each arc being erected. Pipe lines 
are being built.
BUY NOW

Victoria, R. <tT August. 1901.
<1**i!ed by the Title I Surrey Branch of 

! «he Impart mem vf Martue and Fisherlre. ! SHARES AT 25c EACH.
’ Water. Luw Water. F.R FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

m. Ht i Tjn. Ht. T'm. Ht ! 
»«. ft. I h. m. ft. h. m. D. :la. ni. fT h. »«. ii. in, mi........ _

1 Th. . 1 SO A1 17 10 7.3 9 31 ! : -1 U' « ;
2 U... . 2 32 7> 17 1# 7.5 1» F2 l 7 22 42

FT 4 FU. . 5 IV ILU 18 «0 7,9 41 Sf- 3.1 . . . .«
1 5 M... «35 «3 18 38 kll 0 41» 4.3 12 21 4.(1 e _ _ ,

« tu. h 29 5.» ni h #.:t 14P a g 13(16 4.9 iii$urctnce Brckcr.
; 7 W . .11 I<l 6.0 IV 53 8.4 2 74i 2.» IX M L.8
L.± Th. -1314 fi.5 20 37 8.3 3 57 2 2 14 4» 6.6 —— ■«■■!■ —■■■■. ■■■■.. ..

Hi 8a.. .15 <♦» 7 2 22 IS luil 5 42 1.2 17 12 7>l
' ll'jBc.. .15 40 7.3 23 13 8.4 « 27 1.0 is l«$ « 9

? a -i jiriÉaB ijm î I HFA*.tLS*=
13 Tn. . 0 12 8.2 16 16 f. 1 «52 1.4 20 10 0.2,

: 14 W... 1 14 7.9 16 14 «1 888 1.7 21 iff 5« |
13 Th . 2 17 7.3 Kl «el 7 2 '.« 1 : 2.2 21 «9 5.1

THE DEFENDER CADILLAC. WHICH AVON FIRST RAVE OF SERIES • 4 ?5 14? -I-Î
——^— ON 8ATLm#A Y.

A. P. WATERFALL.
Rr.itl Esfate and ™

17 K-i . , 4 17 6.8 lii 44 7.6 10 2.» 3.4 23 22 4.3 I
18 Mu . 5 is A3 17 18 7.7 11 04 4.0 . ...
19 M . 6 27 3 9 17 43 7 7 » 13 4.1 11 16 4.7
20 Tu. . 7 36 3.5 1R 14 7.6 1 4* 661202 5.8

lN>rt Townwnd, New Whatcom, Everett
ami aeveral ether town* Iwfore returning 
h<«mc. They evidently have a *trong 
team, for It would !»• hardly likely that 
!h«v wmM HIM Intake a tour such a*

at the Terminal City on Saturday, the 
wore being T to 4. There was a small 
attendance. The game* were scored a* 
follow»: >.

W«**tmlnater, 2 aeroada, Glffwd.
We*imini*t«*r, 4 minutes, Clark.
Westminster, 1 minute, Rennie.
W**tmlnater, 4 minute*. Uiffen.
Westminster, IMi minute*, Clark.

■ Westminster. 6 minute*. M«-n«lay. —
Vancouver, 3 minute*. M««ffat. . ■ *.
Weetmlnatrr. 3 minute*, Clark.
Vani-oover, 3 minute», Matthew».
Vancouver, 5 minute», M-iffat.
Vaiivotirer, 10 minute», Matthew*.

LAWN TKXXIS.
FINALS AT VANCOUVER.

Tin* final* in the lawn tenni* tourney 
at Vancouver rv*ultisl aa follow*:

I.a«li«‘»* Single*.—Firat, Mrs. Byron- 
Johnson: sM.-cond, Mine Crick may.

Men*» Single*—Finit, J. W. Campion: 
aecond, Mr. Ferric.

I»ndie#* ibmble».—First. Mr*. Brignall 
ami Mi»» Bauer; aecond, Mr*. Byron- 
JohiiNon upd Mi** Oi«‘kmay.

Men’* Doublée.—D. W. Gambie and F. 
L. Beerinpr.

TOURNAMENT AT 8BAT1UE.
A large erowil wltn«**»ed the garni*# In 

Friday’s play vf the open tenni* timrna- 
immf at Feettle. The fret ore of the day 
wa* the mat««h between Hunt and Ruiweli 
In thuMEeiitlcmeir* single*. The game war

«M»
on hand at the achedulf#! tlm«‘. Runnel I w«m 
the t«>#* and chow the smith ride. Hard 
wa» entitled to service, which be took. The 
firat game wekt to F»nl, Russell winning 
but one gwlut. Ruiweli then settled down

in Inter y««»r*. gh«‘ la at present Junior 
champion of the dob.

Ml*a Young ami Kranaioil d«‘fwt«*d Ml*» 
Ffewart and Bell. 6-3. 6-3.

Hurd b**at I*. Smith In an Interesting 
game. Smith played a very'«Tedltat»le 
game for «tue of hie ag«\ Tlie wore was 
6-2. 60.

In the afternoon flreese beat Hunter. «»f 
Victoria, 6 4, 62. Ukv W«»nl--n, of TaixMU#. 
iu-oi- Miss Stewart. 7-5. 60, hut was In 
turn «Icfeated by Ml*a Young, 66, 64.

Mrs. IlnIlUi* and Russell and Mrs. Car- 
•tree and Telly played th« Winl-ilnal mlx«*l 
double» off at 3 p. in. They were won by 
the f.irtner team after a rloee ii at«-|i. 65 j 
6-3. M. Prily played an exci-Reut gam,-. ! 
Mr*. Hollins plnye«l with her neual at«ui«ll-

21 W..................IS 44 7.6 2 (*S 3.7
S3- Th . . . .. . . 19 15 7.51 3 <rt 3.4.................
23 y....................... 19 441 7.3 4 «Kl 3.1............. ..
2f Ka .................. 29 36 7.6 4 80 2.8 .............
25 Hu.....................  21 62 7.0 3 3» 2.4................
LU M . 1« 22 « 9 M «•« 7.7 It 35 2.1 IK lo 68
27 Tu. .15 3» «1.8................. 7 14 1.9 19 «rj 64
28 W. . 0 15 7 7 15 «*1 0 9 f 80 1.8 19 32 3.9
29 Th . 1 20 7 7 15 14 7.1! 8 27 1 9 3» 40 5 2
30 F«.. 8 26 7.6 15 36 7.4 9 96 2.2 21 27 4.4
31 Ha. . 3 33 7.5 16 «H T.7 » 45 2.8 28 16 3.7

The Time uaed la Padfic Standard, for 
the 1201 h tmrldlan West. It l* counteil 
from 0 to 24 hour», from midnight to mid
night. "

A MINISTER H GOOD WORK.

“I had a severe attack of bllloua colic, 
got a bottle of Chamberlain*» Colic, Chol
era and IHàrrhocn Remedy, t-*»k two «low» 

. .. . „ , and wn* entirely cured.” way* Iter. A. A.U'~ l'1"^ '«*• «■" r"f 1"l,'v-rlr l-oww. Kmporl., K.,,. "n, n.«,hl„r
YACHTIhO. hero*» the afreet was «dek f.»r over a wwk,

SHAMROCK II. 1 *u,<* two or three bottle» of nxdldne from
London, Ang. 16—King Edvard sent for j the «loctor. He used them for three or four

Hlr Thomas Llptmi thi* week and ma«le 
Inipilrlee regarding the form of the Hbam- 
rock II. His Majesty wished her good 
luck.

day* without relief, then called In another 
! doctor who treated him for some «toy* an«1 
I gaie him no relief, no .«llwharg«d him. I 

went over to wee him the next mornieg. He
Hir Thimiaa informed n repreaentatire of' •aid hi» bowel* were In a terrible fix. that

th. AroAt'taiwt Pro* ,h.t ,h.. Htmnir.N i. i ,h,? ;n" "
II. I. nlnv mlnatr. r..trr ,h.„ th.. Hh.,, ”■ blo<?C •»’! 'f 5
rxN h I. „„„. that th, Kh.Hln.-k I. „ ! “‘. 'n » ^ L Jl '.T *'1 
n„. t„ tru mlrnttr. f.Nttr ,hm, .h.. j "-”^7 ."<« h- »M, j»"1 I
wa* In American Valera. Hlr Tlmiuas hua j 
lux Red tlie Oxford-Cambridgc iiilih-n■- j

went home and brought him my Ixdtle and 
gax-e him one dpee: told him to .take an-

... k ........ ... , . i other dowe In fifteen or twenty minute» Ifteam, which I» lo compete lo Canada ami I . . . . . .. . . . . ; .,r. ........ ....__ .V ______I hr did eel Ind n-ltrf. hot he took nn tnerrtiuthe L'ulteU Ht a tea. to witness 
from on l*«ard I he Erin.

CONSTITUTION WON.
vlion

won to-day's nice. om«htl tint.- of race 
follow*: i'ôn*tltutlon. start, 1:91; «^uter 
mark. 8.8013; finish. 4:17:43: . lapwd rim.-, 
3:16:43; corre«-te«l time, 3:16:43. «’olûmbla. 
•tart, 1<*> 33; outer mark, 3:02.1)6; finish,

and wa» mtlrely cared.” For «rte by 
Hemlerwiu Ilro*.. WhoU-aale Agent*.

NOT NECESSARY.

”I would «He for .mu!” *hti <-x« tolm.-'l, pIV 
lowing her bead npon hi* shoulder.

“Oh. nh. you needn't, «torllntr,” waa the 
quick reply. “I Uke red hair.”

Eureka 
Harness Oil

end th#
Isatber »oft and pliable, pul* It In

NUT makes lh*1 
w lock better, but

IflPERIAL

bK!w Vancouver, B.C.

Oive 
Your 
Horsda 
Chancet

WÈ
Naval Contracts.

ioo Acres Good Land, 
South Saanich . . .

$1,250

Heisterman & Co.
HATFKK Trade Nark»
■FffILniO aB«| Copyright*

«-rccured la all Cvuntiie»

ami reports given.

hrecured In all cvuutiirs 
of tbe Records carefully made

Call or write for lu-

Howland Rrloaln
Mechanical Rni 

Bank of
Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
H.N.A. Building, Vancouver.

Tender» wilt la* received on twbnlf of th«* 
lAint* Vun.mls»l«m«-r* of the kilnilra'ty 
until in un «-f "I Inuitlnv : .«- i a 
«lay of Alignât. 19tff, n»r supplying st,«*h 
«luantltb** of Fresh Bref. Mutton, Vege- 
tabb-H. Bread. RlstdHt. Ten. Sugar, I-1«mr. 
Halt. I‘re*enre«l Beef and Mutton, ns mny 
lie required for Naval purpose* gt I'TsquI-, 
malt; alao f«ar Milk. Butler, Egg< -and 
Pt» for fhe XiivnT HtiApIthl, fof a period j 
"f

■ formation «un lie «ihtnlneil up«i‘n abpll'.iitlon j 
at thia otfke.

<î. W. CROYSD1I.L,
Assistant Victualling Store OVJver In ! 

< Uargc. j
II. M. Naval Yard, Eequlmalt,

August, 1901.

BETTER TO HE SURE THAN fiORRY.

Insure In
iite Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.

Rates Independent of combine.
E. C. B. BAG6MAWE,

GENERAL AGENT. 85 FORT ST.

/ COPE'S

Limetick Twist
HANCOCK

154 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Sole Wholeeale and Retail Agent* for B. C.
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—MitigglM.
LIMITED.

>*T fr»CI Uafc Nen.lee. ScIMaU
■ed Pmectice {*ad Colli»*

brilH«n« gronn 'Of rr,',iluti,.iil»t» «bo 1 A Dnnrnn. ,..rrv-|.iu.l. nt eeml» 
took ttrir Inspiration from M-uilni. end following n. the a-Wvv of .1 * riter to the 
l„ tnl.nt, mid paneioimto My rgy King when be wm l’riuee of 'Walee, tfw-
I'linng-d the map of Europe ned r;ivph geettiig tliat It «yuld In- u mont nppro- 
o,w turti to the policy of tlie nlncteiulh priut.' "mark" for the Duke of Corn-

I wall and- York to act hi, courre by : ••Take 
-------------------------I tip, from rom father, take llluta from

the

SHAMROCK'S ARRIVAL.

Steam 
6ee. .
Mouse Coal
SAMUIL M. ROBINS - - SUPEHiNTtNOEXT

el the following grades :

Double Screened Lamp.
Duo of the Misa.
Wee bed Mete ood •croeulufle

Œbe E>ailç ÎTimes.
Published every <Uy (except Sunday) 

by" tbe
Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.

W. TEMPLEMAN. Maeager.
OfflfM......................................36 Broad afreet
tVlfphore ..................... .........................No. 4ft
Dally, vue month, by carrier... 
DaUy, ore week, by mrr'er.___ , jp**e*pei ‘M

i.e-a-Week Times, per annual........l.ftO
Copy for changea of advertisements must 

bo handed In at the office not later than 
It o'clock a. m. ; if received later than that 
hour, will be chafiged the following day.

All comm unicat lone Intended for publica
tion eh cild be addressed “Ddltor the 
times," Victoria, B. 0.

the DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMORF.fi BOOK fflXOHANGE. 108 
Douglas etfreot,

EMERY'S CTGAR FTAXT>, 23 Government
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORK. 75 
Yatee street.

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance,
Yatee street. ___

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. W Yatee

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

F. N. BIBBKN A COMPANY. W Govern
ment street.

O. B ORMOND. 92 Government street.
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, MO Govern- 

meot street.
GLoRGK MARSDBN. Newe Agent, corner

/ Yates and Government. ____ ____________________. _ ______________
H. W WXKKEB iSwWili SrSÜWin, B*aS-t KdT. ins»'r,,i«. «.ft ùf «L. tw.. from

me It road.
W WILDY. W Douglas street 
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West poet office. 
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, 119 Gov- 

ernruvnt street. «
0 N. HODGSON, 57 Yatee street.
T REDDING, Cruigflower rued, Victoria 

Weet.
J. T VI*DONALD, Oak Pay Junction.

Order* taken at Gee. Maretlen's for de 
IIvery uf Dally Tune*

Shtunnwk II. has arrived ia-!£ew -York 
and will have more than a month*» time 
In which to get ready for basi|ew. She 
has entjend upon a mréer m which ad- 
vertishitf tlaes not count. Not even 
‘'Liptoivs Luck"' will U- of any avail to 
apeak of. The weather around New Y«»yk 
in the autumn i* usually of -the soporific 
variety that the Dutchmen "of Washing
ton Irving loved no well to take the full
est enjoyment out of in dozing 1 and 
smoking. The average British yacht has 
long" Lvcn designed and rigged to send 
Vefon viping breeze». The Yankee boat 
l as always beeu prepared tor condition* 
in which these are the exception. 1» 
bniltttng- a defender t»f the An « rica <’np 
it has been of late year* the custom to 
consult the weather records aud turn oat 
a craft suitable for the energy or lsçk 
of energy it the wind* moat prevalent at 
the aeasOfl of the year for which the 
races have been 4 »t. The work has been 
reduced a* nearly "to an exact wit nee a* 
(os.siMv. In all past contesta the finishes 
have been ckw» when the weather for
got itself and adopted the British -style 
o. Mowing a trifle above six knot*. Tbe 
accidents which have hi fallen challenger 
a.:ul « bnilenged this year prove thui both 
partie- cr • up to the same game. Con
stitution ia abnormally fast in light wea
ther. but a* the rac.*» have been put off 
a trfnvtb .later than was originally Tu- 
tended she has Iw-cn thrown out of her 
Intended cnvimnuicnt and the New. York 
cxjpwrta aro in shmeurhat of a imaudary. 
In tbe weather in which ahe show» *u- 
jperiorit,’ the time limit in whielT 'the 
rovrs - must W covered would declare 
**bo tare;” The old defender has thn* 
far beaten her every time .when there 
was anÿ wind. It is thn* n matter of 
doubt a» yet which boat will he put up 
against Shamrock, Cute** Constitution 
improve» greatly before the time of the 
final selection race* Columbia would ap
pear to have the better eUamv a* the

DEATH OF 8XGNOH CK18PI.

With tbe death of Crispi a'Uother great 
Vient « hart- trrdi*nppewry Tbmeifcr 

ali the eighty-two year* of Üis life he 
wjia an anleiît lin(*‘rialir't, a p lover 
<>i Lis country and in word ami iu deed 
fats - d w 1th all SR Sfiffhl to 1r 
Ju the forefront of the nation» of the 
earth. Hi* "life wo* a aurora*. for al
though it U argued that hi* trWb to 
Inter year» yvre iniiwwâlde of réalisa- 
fl»e, he waa-53ÿfe "til Lbc piuuwti of tbe 

^tr tiled Italy of the pn -cut day. Hi* 
dream ui kv« pinfe hi* country In the 
rank» of the tir»t-«l»*s powers Has cost 
the tax-payer* dear and partially 
obscured his fame hi later year*, yet hi» 
fame will endure ns one of the patriot* 
whose*desire was to make Italy great 
and who underwent considerable tribula
tion to achieve bis purpose, Born on the 
island of Sicily; Crispi became identified 

----- m—youth with—I'nitetl ltqly uu,,>m«nt.

■WKWWVi
aud contempt for obataclvf*. Naturally 
these (piuli]tit‘s brought" him* into conflict 
wi tfei ee w ho el fchst tiew held the 
geins of power, and the cotisciieence wa*

. .that, fur a cutuidvruliU- Ujum-im.. waa-JL 
~ fngiftvr iu the ere* «f the 4*w. XX Leu 
<;,,riluldi raised his flag at Palermo, 
swept a «roes Sicily, and descended u(M»n 
Naplea, Crispi joined that famous leader 

_gr.il continued with him till the final tri-

tiou aciompllabed and îtaïy^lSmltci^mtîj 
r one notion, he natualiy eutvfeil the 
arena of |>oliti<» and kmii became both 
fa mou* and popmar a* the foreuio»t and 
most ferVent Iwliew in the destiny of 
Italy to become the prçtbimluaut i>owef 
iu the Meditteranean Ai though he .oc
casionally chafed at tin- conservative 
policy of Count Cavoor, a iwHcy w hich 
he afterward» admitted carried the na
tion safely through the .pcnlou» years of 
its reconstruction us a united kingdom, 
ht gave that great statesman a valuable 
support through his influemv with the 
radicals. Afterward*, wbeu he became 
prime minister himself, he gave practical 
sl ope to his ambition for raising Italy 
i the status of a gnat power by eccur- 
Icg her entrance into the triple alliance. 
He also cutered upon a pottcy of colonial 
rxpnnaiom and innug.irated the aystem 
o. military ami naval development on 
ilit? scale of a first dits* power, a course 
bn which unstinted blame has been lav 
is Led us having retarded instead of ad
vanced the cause he had at heart. He 
was a man of grand ideas, aud dreamed 
of Italy, with its expand 111™ population, 
developing a gn*at colonial empire and 
» vn*t cdmmerce befitting her tradition* 
and her commanding geographical (swl- 
tion. The popularity which is the na
tural response to such captivating optim
ism carried him sum*H*fu'ly through 
many crises. But tin- defeat ofj the 
Italian uriny by the Abyssinian* in the 
battle of Adowa was more than the pe° 

T)t^, coVcr-iuwTcned witli taxaUnii for 
"-rriTmfrry" pwii iwwfw," wiwwwiimtrwwwt mm

the British point of view. Shamrock’s 
enalitie.’ have Uoeo vnrn"Hi*ly vstiuwieil. 
She fcfit to "trial horse" on this side of 
the water, and those whose wishes are 
fur her success most accept the state
ment of her owner that she i* about 
fifteen minute# faster than her first 
liste-, ar-1 wait with patience for the 
day of the race# and the proof. It is 
certainly our turn to win.

temperance progress.

your brother, and then for a model be 
sun» to take your mother." The course 
of the future King has already been set, 
however, and it promises to be worthy 
oi the mothe# who as a stranger copti 
vated the heart* of a people who are not 
given to emotion or gush and of the 
destiny which awaits him as the head of 
tin British Empire.

The patriots who endeavored to 14ow 
up that British ship were not nearly a* 
expert n* the Spaniard* of Havana who 
dynamited the Malm», l’eihai* the l«at at
tempt was intended to demonstrate that 
the Maine was injured from within and 
not from without. But of course the 
war was waged to free the Cubs ns and 
not to avenge the livt-s of the men who 
went down with th«; mnn-of-wei.

. After a struggle In which the men 
havedost much and the company more 
the C*. P. 1L and its striking trackmen 
are reported ready to reason together 
for 'the (Mitpoee of reaching a settlement. 
That is usually about a* near to a vic
tory as striker* get. How much letter 
it would have been for all concerned to 
approach the matter in a conciliatory 
spirit in tbe first place.

Canada is in such a prosperous condl 
lion that workmen can not lie obtained In 
sufficient numbers to reapl tb# bouulâfilî 
harvest of the Nwthwest. Every man 
who-wants work ha# a job. And the 
N. P. i* dead.

NIPPED IX KVD.

Bold Attempt at Imvndiarism Baffled
1 hi II irning Planned xx llh

1 »

A bold attempt at incendiarlsm was 
ripped in tin- bud early this morning, but 
the tnpi»»!-* failed to nip the incendiary. 
At nay rate it Was only the promptitude 
of the «><*-iipa«t and the fact that he-!» 
a fairly light sleeper which saved a 
structura on the corner of Notth Chat- 
ham street end Fevwwoml rond fnmi 
destruction by fire.

Alfont 4 o vhs k this morning Mr. 
Sherk. who owns the premises and occu
pies tlu» second story, firgs awakened by 
the noisâ- of a door slamtning. Thinking 
that only a sinister purpose wouôT actu
ate tbe door wlamiui'r at such an early 
l our. !■« wcut down stairs. Suddenly he 
fai « ini In- lw aid the crin kling of wissl 
as tlcmgli licked by flame*. l>gM*-u«Hng 
t«i the iNisement Id- eye felt upon a* 
plain an array of evidence spelling in
cendiarism a* any one could conceive of.

h iLauie» he tide-
Xut wit 1; slain ling \vlul lu» ti'vu celled pji->i^d .Lhe.-vhief oi tie., tite depart meiti

the « normôa* "drink bill” of Great 
Britiiin, statistic* prove that the cuusc 
of tomperanve i* making great progress 

,in the Mother Country. Figures under 
the direction of» an expert at the- bind- « xpcdleecy 
ne*», as Mr Foster. ex-Fiuai.ee Miai-tcr. 
has 0ft<-7T proved, can he made tv d*uupu-. 
strate an; thing by simply leaving out 
JiitLMh to fill thrill ness- of
the dvinor.stration or adding wmclhing 
having 11 «thing to do with the case. But 
the British statistician lu* 1 ndcuvprcd 
to arrive at the truth, ami ht# statement 
mn#t b- very encouraging to the odvus 
cates of ih<? cause of tempo range. Ilis 
<ou< Insjons are home out. too, by the 
évidente of men's sense* Drinking 
custom* are changing gradually. Seiuui 
tifmal stories are told (H-rasionally about 
âffi

downfall soofi followed. He still re- 
uiniued a power in Italian polities, and 
made his influence felt down to a periml 
quite recent. He was the lai»t_ of that lthe duv,

’mid He classe*" ara regularly reported 
to t;v falling into the tippling 1 lui bit 
through the peculurity of the tempta
tions v hi. h assail them in social cus- 
-*>*«*; ■-*•<**.-. Oorrcspor^aig^ 
mil -Intri -rf - interesting topic* To wi rtl* 
about, ami.If there should lw a uutik'uu 
ot truth in the stories they teli, the
probability I* that their exptricuce is 
confined to > very narrow drrte. The

mmmmmm ...........
vanemg steadily and surely: in <«refit 
Britain, not through th<* straight-jacket 
methods of proMhitiouist, hut by the 
force* of education and reason to alliance 
with the efft>rts of |*ilauthro|ii#t» ti> 
raise the standard of living auiopg the 
many whose one comfort in the world is 
to forget their circumstances for a time 
in alcoholic oblivion Make llte life of 
these people worth living in a normal 
state and they will not be *0 eager to 
transport them vite# temisirarily to the 
world of delinum produced by strong 
drink. That Is the direction in which the 
energies are now being applied that are 
licaring such good finit. , <

As It-t* iu Britain so it i* in Catupln. 
Men who are not advanced in y«gir* 
know that a tremendous revolution in 
sentiment has taken plow within the 
I eriod covered by their experience. The 
cast» of tin* prohibition states of the 
American -union seems to prove that the 
tcmiN rahw kingdom 1* not one that can 
In» taken by violence. Then In this 
country .there are so many men who 
value their liberty ami wlm ,c»uld not 
be convinced gvvn by legislation that It 
wxM'ld be a crime to take a little of the 
strong waters which 1* their favorite 
1 i verafiv. “for the stomach's lake." One 
0*. the large*t and most abstemious of 
tbe province* of Canada l* practically 
rnarinuHW against prohibition. 'Hiere Is 
therefore no hope that a sumptuary law 
could bo enforced, and such an attempt 
.would .not. Lu ut all gratifying to tbe 
temperance people. But the work they

tv doiiiT'lTTSt 'kiiho^T l’fSnFFWiFfl.

_____. . 1" WBffl't'""iFH"iril
"ftwi TmrtiiM, tn ibflwnywtirwa'

bank of a small crack about eight miles 
distant from that town on Friday morn
ing last. —

A revolver wa* grasped in one ha ml. 
-front the- rharaher* or'WtFlch ulia'L'ûtol 
was inkling. Two wound.*, howetcr. 
were found In the body, one through hie 
right temple and the other in til.- Breast. 
Either, it is stated, would ha_ve proved 
fatal, but as both do not correspond iu 
aise *n*pieloti to the

and the (Milice >ratinn. and Chief Wat 
son. accompaniwl by Constable North 
rott, hiputemsl to the scene. In the lie fo
ment they found a namber of ls>xe# piled 
with that nh-e regard lot symmetry and 

Ppprhh
foundation*' for the small boys* !w»aeh 
fires, it had apiiurentiy only been ignit
ed n -few minute* when Mr. Shrrx wa* 
nwakened^ or otherwi#e he would'have , 
Been «tmbîê to droceml to the basement. T 

A grocery store is loudurted in the 
hiUldiiig by J. Niite. who succeeded Mr. 
ftiterk in the yo»session of .lo- bnslneaa. 
The police ara Inventigating and promise 
somebotly a warm time should they find 
the man they want.

PIERCED BY HFLEETS.
A Recent Arrival From Victoria Found 

l>eed Near Port Angeles.

News come* from Port Angeles thattare

manm w

1er
■a which him been, 

made in the world within the last fifty 
ar <. aiv ther half century may behold 

v.' the tvmpvrnucv» milUnuiuui.

ceived in this city wu* that brought by 
Custom» Inspector Fisher, who. after 
arrival on the steamer Garland on lit 
itrday afternoon, had searched all over 
the city before finally locating the (dace 
Where the man had stopped While hero. 
This was at the Queen's hotel. The un
fort imati» fellow had left the hotel last 
Sunday night, a week ago yesterday, aud 
had intended returning on the following 
Tuesday. With that object in view ho 
had left his personal effects locked up 
in the room of the hotol, where they 
still remain on request of those now in
vestigating the case on the American 
side.

The man came to this city on the 31*t 
of last July, and registered a» “C. Link. 
Seattle." He was about M years of 
age, of atout build aud spoke broken 
English, his uccent being German. Be
fore leaving here for Port Angeles on 
Sunday evening he drew from the safe 
of the hotel, where he had for safe keep
ing, |ti75 ia bille. The clerk iu passing 
the sum to him remarked that the 
amount wa* rather large to bv carried 
loosely, hut the only reply wfi* that the 
owner had travelled pretty much all 
over the world and did not fear any 
evil results. The fellow being a sober 
going nuin, and evidently a man of con- 
sidcrnhlc wealth, the clerk thought no
thing further of tbe matter until ap- 
prisvd of the stranger's death on Sat
urday evening. - —

Link was seen alioqt tbe streets of 
Port Angeles until Thursday afternoon, 
and had ta»en traced to the express office 
of that town, where he took a medium 
aised parcel addressed to “0. R. Ena.

Wiinei Fraser &
HARDWARE

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Teufmohé, *
P. 0. Box. «1S- wharf st. Victoria, B. 0.

(’ "Perrons!.

A. F. Gwla U among the recent arrivals 
at the Dominion hotci. He Inui Just re
turned from Hilt Sf>rlng l*lan«l. where he 
bus lN»en su|M‘rlnteuding work on bâ» < lslm< 
He states .that the properties ere showing 
up exceedingly well." In a recent assay of 
the ore of his property at Kulford Harbor 
It showetl IM» to the ton lu gold and 78 
cents in silver. He Is st present engaged 
In an .effort to Come to an agwmept wlta I 
the ranchers of gelt Spring whereby he will 
hare 6 free hand to mine oe their property. | 
So far he ho» met with auceew*. It Is hi* ! 
Intention, If p.iasiMe. to have the mines so ! 
advanced by the fall as to lw able to j 
an exhibit at the fall exhibition to be held ; 
In Victoria. Speaking of Mount Sicker | 
mining. Mr. Gwla said that In n recent 
t»i»nrereetloB with Capt. ,W**son. of the 
Key City mine, the latter stated that a 
very rich l.-d*. uf ,.r.- was struck a abort 
time age on that properly, file ledge Is l5 
feet wide. A chamber Is now btdng cat out 
In the tunnel for the purpose of sinking. 
The Yreka property of M«»int Richard was 
also showing ig> favorably, while on the 

• O’Rourke property In the near vicinity 
what was niMloubredSy paying ore had been 
struck. Mr. G win <-orroborates the Mate
rnent made in H» Thaws fsope time ago to 
tbe effect that a smelter W«*tii iw ereet«*l 
In the near futnfe at Osborne Ray. He 
wys that a. month or-so ngo several smelter 
l»o pie were at Sicker looking .tt the site, 
nnd that nt that time It wsa decided, ac- 
eorllug to Inf.irmation h«* had wtdveu. 
th«t -a smelter weald In* eelsbllshed some 
tine In the near future. ,*

XV. G. RennIson, secretary of the Olohe 
MIhIng t’u_ arrived Li The city line oilier 
day on hi* rawtkHi trip Operatlooa. he 
esys, la mluln^ In the Kaslo cmmtry, are 
active. The Glut** Mining Co., represented 
by Mr. ftennleott. I* s Company formed fir 
■the purple of working the oM Li%latiuin 
group of eleten‘Claim* altrated on Vampbell 
creek. Ka*lu nuumtaln. Mr. Uennlacn says 
at present the a-irk -f erncacnttlng tie 
vrirt at the face of number 2 tunnel to the 
hanging wall 1* Mug done. Mr R-aalecu 
Is registered at‘the fioaleM hotel

M. M. Baxter, 'of Vaaroorer afi.r making 
a trip to Han Knmclseo. arrlr-d b^ek the 
other duv and ts* * gU*M st the X'letnrla 
Iwtrti-dlr. Re-orôr wu* sway for hie *um-

Joyahle tljrue. He rlhtes finit bu*itie*s 1« 
Inlurt-d considerably In Kan Francine» <n, 
«ci.amt of tile.strike. The slilpplng, of 
course, wo» thai partlL-uhixly affnlt-U, and 
there scorned au- Indication «vf a com pro 
mise between tin- striker* nnd their eir 
pè.yera.

Dr. Fletcher. fWimlalo» eatomelogist. a«*. 
Compaq led by J. R. Anderson, fiepety min- 
.later of iual :nl!lîrc. will liaare lor JLionkJc 
t»m to-day. and will lecture at ttiui ptwre
this evening. Hi* Intends takltig the <*harm-

'
latter place pn*ee«llng Inland, giving ad
dress w at Ghflllkreck and other points.

Wm. XVclr. of- Hpokur.e. a promln.-i,, 
bnslne*» nia.i ofYhut city. Is In the city 
» *umnH*r v*ea*t»n tour of the Court, ne 
had * verr ctljnynhle trip to Vktert*. 
s(M-ndlng a few! day* at Kcattlc. Taroma 
and other cttte«4 and I* much plaaaad with 
this city. He Intenda epeudtog nbme days

REMEMBER !
That All Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deavillc Sons 6 Co.,
■Itlsi» Ave., Vict.rU.

■•.tir-tic>: -4* >-'-;ti'”,*,tiFrti.-C*:V Jflir.jft: i-. 4

Competent Judges
Proooonre RAi NDHRM1 GrtswrU* the best In the city. You 

««y tfi** *•«<* thing When you try them. Prompt ami twrvfal 
attention to all ordtra nnd quick delivery Is out motto.

WHKATI.ETS. U p.r mtk ... ............ Zi... .. «
AHMOVH'» rilBK AXil III A NH IN TOMATO HAI'CK, 8 tin. f„r. ':xi 
A RANGE OF XVABHHOARDS, to doer at. each .......................... .. .(5

A fall line of phrlstle's Hi waits Including 
tiee, and Robertson'* Vonfwtlouery. ■»y new novel-

The Saunders Grocery Co., Id.,
AND «1 JOHNSON STREET.

DO YOU SHAVE ?
JL* bMt Btropa. loti her Bmshro. Rnepe. etc.. In the roar-
ket. All fully warranted. Full Inetroctloee given In stropping and keeping 
your raaor sharp.
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MOWLIZATION AT THE I’OtNT.

Militia Will Carry Out Manoeuvre* 
Labor Itsy.

11 XV. It. II » »»<-!■. of 11 
falerloidn. srrlve«l from tlie"No Ih on the

Although nothing official has yet boys 
given out. It 1s understood that thé 
manœuvre* which were so woe<*ee»fttllv car
ried oat last year at Fuqulm-tlt by the 
Coast militia, with tbe active cooperation 
of the regular force* stationed at Work 
Feint, will be repeated this year. Loealty 
tb« re Las been no deelre to agitate for a 
tepetlikm iff tbe mobilization, as the two 
weeks' training which the Fifth Regiment 
pin rn eam*? ttHUetcd raci
mental fund*, upon which ■ dctqnnd" would 
hare to be -mewed If the mot»lllzatlon Is 
droreed. The men also In many Instaurée 
•secured leave from their respective employ
ers end would not rare to ssk for a renewal 
of the privilege.

However, a* Labor Day seems to have 
been set for the training, the latter obstacle 
would not 'lippe ar to be serlou*, as most 
of the buslne** hen*«*H will be cloned for 
the dsy. The regln-ent will probably "«t 
go vndcr canvas on fltinday, but Will nurcb 
Into eaiiip on Monday and participate In the 
tsetle*. returning* to the city lu I he even
ing. The HIxtli Raft, of Rifle* from Van- 
ewirer will likely mmv down hr -rpeetnl 
bool early .«in. liuwkv ussuiug »u4- pkrh- 
thelr tents at Mârailsy Dolnt. A Jnim 
head servb-e will In all prohnldllir be held 
during the day. and s band concert., be 
given In the aftern«wn ur evening.

The manceav re# for Monday are not yet 
decided, but th- Fifth tteglnieut will pn- 
l«*Ny men the gna«. In <-«s0unetlon wtth 
the \t. n. A.. While the Rifles *111 art ft* In 
fartry s-ippori*. and, If the programme of 
loot gear-ha rapeUetl. as -pla(a*lt. anil 
arorting partie». It Î* expected that ÎSSe 
year a more reelletle eleoN-nt will lie Intnu- 
du<*ed Into tbe meooetiv re», dqrrthw partici
pation of the *qundn»n. It 1* contemplated 
to have an attack on the ft«rfs by the whips, 
and poeelhly an attempt st storming the 
forttflostlomr by landing parties of' blue 
jacket* and marine».
. Last year A On, 3rd R. (’. R.. was dc-. 
tailed to attempt a surprfee on the Bod
W fuata. ai.ti title may be rapaatoti thi*
yenr by a detaehm» at of th* Rifle*.

The Utter will return to Veneouver by 
special boat on Monday evcrlns.___________

-■•-Tf!» #
states that the CsledorW hn* completed 
w«»rk for tbe »»n*on. wml the steamer 
H*xrltoa will also lay up after having made 
one uw-rv trip.
--Jadgr Hurris'». __ __ I
lug an laqulry,remtnlfag^rw WetmLaiter _• 
jnh, nctiNii|mnl«il by Rupert■■ .
*cy and th V. H#**. who Rave been In al
ien i|* nee for the crown, ratnmed on Han 
<l*y evening on the Charmer.

R. H. Hnnwdoa *nd wife, of HeaMle. 
Wash., «pent * eoaple of days. In Ih# gky

Held Annual I'l«-nl«- at loingford Plains 
Yesterday Enjoyable Time Spent.

Further particular# of death brought 
out at-the coroner’» inquest, which was 
to have been held at l*ort Angelo*, are 
expected to be received by this aftet- 
own’s Sound steamer.

ntws n6in of Renttle.
O. A. Keefer, Dominion government en

gineer. and F. 4L Gamble. provln<dsl en 
gtnH-r. came over fnNii the Mulalsud on 
Hw turds y night.

Robert Irving, of tbe Ksslo A Hioean r*l! 
way, was a pmmenget from Vsneonrer to 
Victoria la*t night. He will leave to-mor
row for home.

Mr*. W. Itoe* and Mr*. M. McDonald, oi 
Nanaimo, are spending a few day*" In the 
city. They ara guest» at the iiawnon hotci.

J. Cellister. ai-companled by Mr* (’«dila
ter. and Ml** Kffie. I* standing a few day* 
at Kulford Harbor, Halt Hpring laland.

H. A. Howard and D. H. Hunter returned 
on the Ron#lie thl* Banning from the TUc«> 
mu lawn t. unis tounwment.

<1. (’. Walton and bride, of Vancouver/ 
who «re on their honey moo*, hre staying 
at-the Dominion hotel.

Mis* Blackwood and Ml** Brown, of Vatr 
couver. Wash., are here on « visit to Mrs. 
K. K: Blackwood.

Alfred Magnesen and < ha*. Wnrtrie ro- 
turned thl* m< ruing frtun Hcattlc on tlw 
steamer Rrwnlle.

Miners Murray, of tbla city, went over 
to Mayne l*1nrvl oh Hrturdajr laet to *p«'nd 
their vaeatbm.

W. R. Robertson. Indian agent, from 
Pniiran* I* In the Hty, staying at the 
Victoria h<#ei.

F. Ilnrlbut an«l Mra Hurlbet. of Hcattle. 
are spending a few day* with friends Is 
the city.

Geo. Riley, president of the V. A H. rail
way, nnd Mr*. Riley, are camping at Hld- 
Uey.

A. R. Johnson, of Nanaimo, I* among 
timer r«»g1*ter«*f| nt the Victoria hotel.

J. XV. Richard* and wife, of Washington, 
l>. (*.. are guests at tbe l>rlard b«itel.

J. C. Conlln. of Vanccuver. la In the city 
a gne*t at the Dominion hotel.

Vernon luitel.
w. j. Dewier, cttjr deft. Is away on hi* 

holiday*.
Mra. J. Hayward has returned from 

the Sound.

l^t»alofd-44*1w*. wi 
«•f (he annual picnic of the teamsters of

of teblvlea of tarhma dew rtptlou*. In< lading 
the Y• King Aineflean, could lie Seen leaving 
the" city for the llolii» filled with >»vl»l 
le*mater» riff for a gw*t time., Uu.renvhlng 
the Ptnlus proram»*»— for spending the-

mmmwas aeweteoteik and a atrip of 
ground, favorable for the bidding of various 
sports, was choeCn.

After pndimlnsry arrangements Incidental 
to sn «siting of thU kind, the events of the 
dsy conimem-ed. Ila«M-l»nll and. other sports 
were Indulged In. Perhaps the feature of 
the dsy was the tug of war between the 
draymen and all-etuners. The captain of 
the draymen'» team WOS M. Cameron. He 
handled his tenia spleQdldty, anil the dray 
mep under Mm were InvIacfMe. defe*riiig 
eaelly the team against which they pulled.

In the f«wt rare*. H. Tolmle. the well 
known veterinary aurgeon. distinguished 
him*« If In th«« l«o yard* ran-. It wa* 
thought that thl* race would he won hv 
John Black, who certainly wa» th«» favorite 
with tbe «wowd He waa, however, beatea 
by Mr. Tolmle hy a good bad.

Refreehmenf* were nerved during the day 
and a- thoroughly good time spent by all.

CLfvvvSfSsvxfï/xfttï/ssyffhttfYf\o/\orv>frsf ■

A Commotion! 
Where?

5

At the FIT-REFORM, selling of Summer 
Suits, Overcoats and Trousers. We are not sur
prised that the public appreciate what the makers 
of FIT-REFORM have accomplished in Garment- 
Making, as evidenced by the increase in our sales 
everv season. ^

I

FIT- REFORM,
73 Government Street. VICTORIA.

PBDFKHH1CJNAL8 AT BUFFALO.

Second Week <ff the Cycling Carnival open
ed To-Day*

(Associated 1‘resa.)
RnfraU. Aug. 12.—Excellent sport Is pro 

ml*ed thl* afternoon at the exhibition when 
the eerond week of the 0. N. ,A. cycling 
cam Irai will begin with the trial heat* (hr 
the final*. The probable *terfcry Irivlmle 
every profe**b>nal r1d«»r-of i,ote In tj>e etwn- 
Tty. fieeMe fTakrrtyue. Jenirhie srnit (Iraca. nt 
Knglantl. and Davldwnn and 4'amplwll, of 
Gjtuadn. The wecther «xtndltlons prove the 
best that eonld be de*lred.

HE TOOK A BRIBE.

I’olb-eman HenteoA-ed to Imprlwmment and 
Fined One Thousand Dollar*

tAwortated Press )
New York. Aug. lit—Geo. E. Blenert. the 

IKiilceuMtn who was ronvleted recently ou 
an Indictment charging that he had resN-ntly 
accepted a jirlbé a* pr«Hertlon money from 
the keeper of a dlaonb rly hou*e. wa* nen- 
teu<-ed to-day to lire and a half year»' Ira- 
prtromueitt and to |wy a flue of fl.onO.

Wheels

MINISTERS AGREE.

(Associated Press.)
XX'aehlugtjNi. Aug. 12.—The state depart- 

tueut has received a cablegram from Mr. 
Hoekhlll, at iVkln, reportlug ftLaf tie draft
-f HW fianHpr

A tariff of five per cent, ad valorem will 
tie put In force two mssith* after the sign
ing and will continua until tbe conversion 
specific rates has been effected by the ex- i
iwrrwimttfwton: ‘ TW Bat win j
Include rfce, f««re4gn ceres Ts snd flour. g«>l«l | 
üüJ sHrar bnlllozi owl oJnT

Thla liielusiou «»f flour on the free list Is 
■ •f much Importance, partuiibirlf to Ihaclfic 
('oust ehlpper*.

To Reet, Repaired and Stored.
Best repair shop la the city; all work 

guaranteed.
BIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not the best, but ■■ good as Abe best.
I>t»-<i»te line of sundries at end of sesess 
prices.

B.C. Cycle 6 Supply Co.
Aifi GGVEmtMJ&XT KXv^ VU.’TtilUA^ ^Cw

nm

LABOR DAY CBLEBBATION.

Meeting to Be Held T<» Night to Make Final 
Arrangement»- Kxrundou IVm 

▼■ncoave^.

Thl* evening « nwettng of the general 
committee of tbe Trade* and Loti*** «Viuwll 
apfNdntiNl to arrange fur the l^bor Day 
«•••lebratbm will hold a meeting In the 
Pioneer hall, when Anal wmingi-ment* will 
lie inaile. Report* from »ll the committees 
will be received.

A letter lia* been received from X'nnirou- 
ver stating that sn exrnrolon ha* been ar
ranged on Bepteoiber let from Vaneonvw 
by the steamer Charmer, the vessel leering 
the Terminal City about HO p. m. A big 
turnout 1* expected from Vancouver.

Viewer* O. K. Maxwell nud Rail*. Smith. 
M. P.'S, and Rev. Hltlott 8. Rowe bave «I- 
n-sdy *tgnl(le«l their Intention of giving ad- 
droaseu on tbe ofioeeloii, while Mn p

Ah
Helmcken. K C., M. P. V., J. 11. Haw- 
thomtbwalle. M. P. P.. snd th«* presldeeta 
of the Nanaimo nnd Vancouver Trades and 
loibor Council* will be requeeted to make 
epceche*

(Associated Pres».) -
Buffubs N. Y., Aug. 12. -The annual mid

summer meeting of the N. Y- State Chi-*» 
Association convened today at the rooms of 
the Buffalo Whist Club. H. N llllsbury. 
Herman G. Votgfit, of Philadelphia: F. J. 
ManUisll. f!. H. Howell, of Hrt*.k!yn: F. 
Delmsr and D. G. Bain I. of Manhattan; 
snd Weiuipler. of Pittsburg, are entered Ui 
the conteet.

11 AllX'ESTERS' EXCLUSION.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Aug. 12 The harvester*' excur

sion thti iuuruing Indicated that by Tue*- 
«lay evening as many men will have left 
for the harvest tl«4da of the West a* la*t 
year. At noon to-day ebernt .K*> boarded the 
train.

I^te aflvlcn»* from the Noith tell of 
much gold living In the Koyukuk river 
district. Thera ara 500 men in the coim- 
Irjf, ami wagi.s nra raportdl at $13 a 
day. One outfit is said tu have taken 
out tit the rate of $1.0*) iu gold dust fi 
«lay. James McKeown, owner of No. 21 
1n»Iow, on Bonanza, ffufi eh»ctr«x-at«»d Inst 
month by (inttiiig a crowbar which he 
hcht in his hjand in contact with a large 
trunk win- supplying (Niwtr all along 
the crack. He was killed lasts»tly. The 
«lead man was 2S year* old. anti hailed 
from Portland. Or., where his pa rants 
live.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate. Ambassa
dor to Great Britain. <m the career and 
character of Abraham Uneolii—hie early 
life—hla esrly etruerb-s with the world— 
hla character as developed in the liter 
years of hla life and hie ndmlnlatratlon.

world*» roll of honor and fame, has been 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee A Rt. 
Paul Railway, and may be had by sending 
six (6) cents In postage to F. A. Miller,
General Paeaengvr Agent, Chicago, IU. •

zr e

“ IF* nnt lne* that »

inend gets.
Rather give too

3 jbuçH, than too tittle- ™ ‘value!
A safe policy for 

Makers, who brand

X

their own price on—

“The Slater Shoe”
L -

«"Xiywr nv»«v* J
J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,

SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

TEACHERS
AND
STUDENTS

And all who are In t «e*te<l In 
MI MIC. We have luet r^-dvedt 

Wb-kene’ Rapl-I Xlethixl for Vlaoo 
and Violin.

Wlcken*' Xatlornl Vamping Tutor. 
Wlckenff Sight R<nllng 1‘lanoforte
Elementary and Prorreaolre Kxer- 

riw>* and Tunes, by Floraece 
Wlcken*

Hemy'a Royal Mmleru Tutor, and 
The Universel tbmg Folio, the 

aeweet, u-*t aud latest coUeutlun of

X

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 Oevernmenl Street.



Watchful Gare
I« Indl.epentmble In the vmnpoondinir
yr flHf prescription on which dépende
JJ* ïïïiï**9 * the We»»-

oor mmm depeem

Leave Youf Orders 
With Us-

VIPTOBIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1901.

Sïï'SL*'"!"* Pharmarlat»' of 'ëîpraî«K*!
uljfht clerk le a terminate of OntnrL. I College of Phtrawy. Turoot * Ontario |

Cyrus H. Bowes,
ouaut,

«8 Government stmt, Near Tates street. I 
Ol'KN AU, NIGHT.

SALE FOR TWO DAYS
BICYCLE HOSE

-tor-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

U«1 ami mack Ourraata, Baapherrloa, 
Aprlceta 1'eechen, Plume, elc. The 
bea« of each, aa 700 require them. We 
<*n flu 7owe order, for aU of tbe re 
quliltee to prroet ring—nm, Quart and I 
Htlf-Oallon Bottle* Jelly lilas»,, 4 
to 18 Quart Enamelled Kettle», Iren 
nod Wooden Spoon 1, etc.

BROS.
255 Douglae Street.

; The New Health Food ; THE westsïde

Hint, M & Co., Baie It
Malt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health 

* • Food For Young and OldJl.«.4jl.d
AMjt.IjIji

ht half prlç... A,„ p,dr of Bicycle Hour In the hen
Friday end Haitirilay at half

* uh\h rvn.viSHiNus and hats,”
PHILLIPS.
\(IR AXn IMTU *

IMII lit IMPS.
Edncallenel Trig In Fatal Mena 

Fish Treys.

104 OOYEUNMKNT IT.

WHATHKR BULLETIN.

Dsllj Rvport Furalahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart meet.

Vletotht,1. m . Alu<r” 12~ ■ m ~The pressure
le High eu the Waahlagtee end Vnm-ouwr 
Uland "wet. Main U again falling In r,.ti- 

Tb<* w<*ethpr la ctondy ever the dt*- 
trlet of the «traita and Hound, but bright 
flnd warm from them** wroth ward to ÇaM- 
zognbi. in the Northwest » low KirvUN t.-r 
*rea |« traversing the TerrltoHea. Fair 
tweather prevail» along the northern portion 
**d r,onrty went her along the swNhern 
•onndorr,

Forecasts. *
For rw hour, on,line r. p_m. Tneedav 

fletorta and eh-lalty-Ughl or m,
Wind», generally fair and m.alerately warm 

Loner Mainland-Light or moderate 
wind», partly rlnndy. with oeeaalonal abow- 
w to-night or TMnflny, not much change 
In tempera Hire.

-SMOKE) “CAPITAL** 
MADE IN TWO SIZES. CIGARS.

»7“*A Oo-umtd. are ZTZZkZ
r nTr7.'L°?'* *ld Taa wil‘ »lwny. 

Ïk il_i Alb9°,utelJr noil-intoxicating.
1 K1.hI**nui“? hae bunch of celery on green 

background on label. !

Vlete*. and il.toHr-LiVkT wnTd'rntt, ! sTyHto NorewST. Art Chkrngo,

I dI^*Urk.tl* ^ P*1*1 ««way about re- 
"»** K. M. Boyd, rommerrisJ 

•«ont. Seattle. Wert. C. J. Eddy gen- 
•™l agent, Portland. Or.. ' .

temperature, 
«win»: weather.

Reporta
Victoria-Barometer. .W>.t2 

TO; minimum. "M; wind,

N' " 'Vi*wtniln*tdT- Haiomctrr. .Jo i t ; tern 
peroture. %S; minimum. M: wind. 4 miles 
*• W : r*l°- tra.-e; went her. Hondv 
<*l^d“lm°"Wh"1’ * ml1'" S W-= weather,

-««mira*.. IWmetàf*. » ft, : tcmprinfnre. 
ntlnlntmn. TIN; wind, elm; wether.

Barker-vine yt.rowrer. tool : tempera 
46; wind, calm; rain.

The Victoria member* of Ihe party 
that v1»Uh| the fishing trujw «1 Point 
ltvlwrta, on the Lnited State* aide of 

. boundary line,, on Saturday la*t, re- 
\\e bare on our third floor the larg- turned to the rttjr ,la»t evenii g. each one

im*CtepH^l tuZuZ ’̂hT^ ï °f ***** «MH»? trip and very
« Br.tlrt t’ulumbitr. W* L.rnirt ™"h l",,“7wl *1,h »" th**' ‘Key .aw. 
throughout, and make it our etude » ** **Xv‘,n,ion *•* made at the invita- 
Weiler Bnw. * I lion of the Fraser Hiver Canner»’ Amo-

—aii rhition. whom- steamer, the Albion, car-
Irlet* cA.1"1-11*'1' ,nd “loom 5e ! the petty fnnit Vancouver to P.djit

lloltcrta anti back again. Mcaara. Kar- 
rell mi d WlLon, of Vancouver, and Kerr, 
of Victoria.-ntemheiM of tlie CuniH-iw” 
xociation. aee*»mpinie.l the ip. rt> in the

-----w— capacity of host*, and *ucee«-dtd, better
Pan-American expoaition, Buffalo, Ihuu they expetleil in making

the journey one of great*|»leaaun- and in
struction to their guest*.

The Albion left Vancouver ou Katur- 
day morning, shortly after the arrival of 
the (’banner from Victoria, and proceed
ed direct

WE WANT
| ggusuaasrik

HALL & CO..
i gw, DlIPBItflNO CHBWm 1 Qiarenea Block, cft. Tates sad jj£gng ta.

Suicide of 
Sgt. Meades

■' -—i—

Non-Com. of the Royal Oanison 
Artillery Takes His Own

Life.

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone T4E.

•turc, 46; minimum 
-10; wfather, rain.

*^»n I'ra nelwco— Ba mmeter. 20.04. 
T^vatim*. IK*; minimum. ÎV2: wind, 4

weather, clear.

. ~Jh* ^«h occurred at the Jubilee 
bospAtwl yeeterdny of Anguet Anderaon. 
Deceased wan ti yegnt of age, and a 

i J**"' uf Sw*'d*'"- A* r»r ns known, he 
Itaa no relative, in thia city. The funeral 
naa not been arranged.

-The funeral of lettre Mtitle Guidon, 
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
«TWrimt; n>ok phrre; thla Hfcrmmfnt 1.30 
from the reaitlcncc'. ami at 2 o', lock from 
the Roman Catholic church. Uiv. I* ith. r 
Altbutf conducted the rellgioua eervldsn

Temporary Aberration Believed 
to Be the Came of 

Baeh Act.

CHRISTIE’S
CAKES & BISCUITS

have arrived.

NEW GOODS.

WATSON & HALL.

vurroRjA# PwrLAinm)itïr
MONDAY, API!. 12, idol

Summer Wash
Fabrics

At Fire Sale Prices,
To-day and following days « a,,hi,did

«“I™*» ‘ itoelf u, the
Indice of \ let,win to become i««a,-cc.,|OiSTnSSSST". f®VLARD H>'KA!IKRJU P 'l,MITIKfs «t w RE
RALE PRK3E8: Them. Waah Fahrice 
nre in pretty and atyllah pattern,. , hnr,„- 
-“*“7 <rf coloring,, atai their 

time at WMm. |. ,mw. Omm nnd 
•eo them. Regular value 30c. o, 35c.

•ale Price, 13c

Sailor Hats at Cost
Ladies'Stylish Straw Heitor Hat» in 
ut medium or henry atraw. with’ or 
^h^hbesd"' Regular value 3.V. to

. Sale Price, 23c

PHONE «4*.
M YATIM NT.

| ntirara wae ahare.l by patient» nnd mem-

pineing the roue- nilhoritntively. jut enhtmei in powtler ie 
underatood Itear . ,tn,„, mwn.blnnc, 
»® the fatal drag which ended 
Amos's life. Mis*

*L W mitre

—On Ratunlay afternoon the home lie- 
longiug to vine ul the uewaboya of the 
Tnuen ill turning u earner on Cook .tract 
U|*CI the I art and. taking fright, ran

~ • " __ !*_*“>'• dragging the vehicle hehln.l I, . .
: '------------------------------- The boy fortunately w„. unhurt, but tb j

flUfl«fl<«4«H.(«44M<<e,<a h<’'■’**' "b>‘* caught naa found to have
-------  g vu»tamed wnsidenibie injury.

___ U A most (teploratde affuir took place early
, ... . I’«"t Roberta, where the i »r"terUay morning at Work Point her- f her. of the pmfeaaion "witV’.Th'' “"Ü’"
î. ' parallel divide» Cnnadiati fn in rack,, when Hergl. Memh-e, of tbe Roval **■“• in touta. c “ "h*‘
M to^y miu.,d .j,!:,,. ti,::™,™,-1 ,u:r: Ar,,""r- rk hi" -- ^ i *•,,nr *• •»-“»
are encountered, and from that -™!.t htoh , I thl" r,’"m •«' delilwrately | d**~lo®<l ^ those qualiBed 
-'.'-thward along the .bora Hoc for m Ü . ' ""'i"1 r,rW“r "ml- P‘"'"'« the
they stand a. cbm, together „ Z ragu The ^ in nM,U"* trigger,
lationa of the .(ate „f Waahington will I PtriMe. The lo|, the

H'"t i" nlamt 2.PHI foil a,„»u c"* “ b"td we* twuplete
and vxtendiu* amia fn»m Ikr- idmrp / , 1 ,,ff- h'viviiur uiüy.Ahd^utwH». -ehitt
lh«* same diatsare. In some tdacrw : ,àl* (>,irt v* tbv l^ath, of t-iMirm*,
where the Aster Is *h.,»t »„,! p||U r«n 1 iuMUnlsneog*.
be driven far out from th.- shore, the 1 k.V? W.a* k“owu tb»- «ty.
tra,m «re ptæed en.l to end to n dteUnee ,, u K when A Co. Zlni K.

"’fctrni*» of 2,-H*» feet long with ! ■ . WaH ta tb,e to avt as
- - 1 mtruv^ U. w as igpitel drill, wHI set

«P. and iq, every way a model to tb.* 
tnen whom he wn* eoninitM«ioite«l to 

He also acted a* instructor in 
tne rtfth Hegmieut liasse», and until 
letvutly was pn»vo*t sergeant of the gsi- 
Hsou at W.rt Point. He ws* mmssOti

CITÏ NEWS IN BRIEF. I rhe «‘xeursion to Anacortes by the 
< ity of Nnnaimo yesterday was largely

60,1 hetwe«TwiriL sphere h*^ rentty 
no limit to the number that may lie 
ervcUsl. excepting that the water may be 

lkvl> f<»r pile driving and the dia- 
*s U-tween traiw impose some re

striction*. At present then- arc some- 
where between two and three hundred 
tra|»fl in operation In the vicinity of Point 
Koliert* and along the islands of the 
Bound.

• #he *s said txMnrrw taken *ve "gmihs. 
h-aa than . fifth of which would hare 
bren an ordinary motphine doac. Mina 

» younger sinter reaident in

‘ nine nihh kip.

Children's Headwear
Whi,“ ,ai Pin* "Sweet 

Hurt Bonnets, also all onr children’w muslin Hats or Bonnet*. wlU In ched

Hair Marked Price

Silk Shirt Waist Sale
Ladle»* Hieh Silk Shirt Waite, rut in 

thu latent style, and well made. Régu
ler relue $4 cat*.

•ale Price, $2.73

Children’s Jackets
All our .took of Children*, doth 

Jackets hare received marching Order», 
nnd mu*t be auto at

Half Usual Prices

Stylish Shirt Waists Reduced
and "think th.1!” <l"inti'rt ,nd prattlewt Shirt Wnlrtn
KIRE SALE .-Ü.TX 0n- "f th*r hare

SUc. to eBc. 78c. to at On^fJLiZto tlM I**P*ctfr ot •wkoty. Regular rnluen

Sale Prices, 33c, 30c and 73c
Remnants Remnants

Specigi IUmn.nl» on arrej connter, to be «dd regard!.», of com.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD-VimiMA B.C.

you over saw. even here, 
falleii la fore the knife of the

rry new White Label Bine Ribbon Tan.

Opposition a two,.. *• p—... - laUl 
for Seattle, dally, exdept Sgtnrday.at 
^ 4 m« E. E. Blackwood, Agent.

- - ------ n mtj |livan-
inj>. At Anacurtes the cxviân4<uti*ta 

inaixvled .me of the big canuerke and 
„ * K*,w * •>««! of nome 30.U0U h-* made 
from the traite.

I -The mayor ha. called a meeting of 
- Th- Irani Council of Wtmten |„| ‘ tcntnU ' « 'mimittee nppointed to

*ot meet thia afternoon iu regular urmtit , r “franflt-ment» for the reception 
Iv «cation, the day being nltcretl to 1 !"k^ ""d ,,u,h|,»« of Cornwall
August JUth. — - * wgn

—The Kentwood Young Men's Amo- 
*•*' Wl1 f getter»I meeting in 

G»my hall, Hpriug "nidge, this evening 
«ommcarmg at # « dock. All menthcr, 
are reqHeated to be prevent, », buaiueaa 

•of importa u<-e will come up.
’lpr'i,U ■ ——------------

—If yon am going to the Pan-Amerl- 
ran, Buffalo, the Educational Anaocia- 
Uoo Meeting, Detroit, Mich, or the So-
ctety of Christian Endeavor Meeting •

gjggrijar 'J-süt i jgqgl
Ï25Ü.!*— <— «—c : Swots'»JaS3*î*»wola5

Mr». h. A. Lewi», Ml* Note, .1. Court

to he held on Thursday afternoon at 4 
"dock. The meeting I* called for thr 
purpoae of considering the rerlnion of 
l” reception programme owing to the 
alteration of the itinerary of their Royal 
Htghueaae», by which they will apeud 
Dut one day in Vietoria.

Metbtaliat churvbea of 
tenth a tin uni teuvenlioti o. . 
League and Sun.Hy School 
to he held at Von.,niter t

•**SmJ ■*" feel aqttore. tluough 
amidl »|»-rture, anti they eaimot get out 
again. The* endoenren,
»ile nnd number, ho|.|
so.rro n»h.
tequireii lq n dip n-l, operatid by 
witii-h on the -

ncctmhug to 
from 2Ô.D00 to

The hrt are u&en out

Pocit. He » a. an*»tried 
ami waa a little over thirty year, of age.

Ilia rise to anvh all iuiiatrtaiil rank 
after aerentpen year» in the aerviec, jn-

aaot,» are advanced for hia 
action. It ia an ill that on Saturday he 
reeeired »2.'al from England, ami that 
th* vutirv amu11ut wo* l«wt by him at a

The Veteran Police L «i le Me -**< *»,, H 
Sgtnrday E.eel*-Virl,4 ,* 

latcrestiat Career.

Death ban .......... ... — r*f ig, a I, m
memBrr» t.r the local poli.e ferie in the 
l» ra,m of Thoa. Mitten, who ha. Bled 
the I»mt or jailer for the p,„ twelve 
yrara. Î1» bcloiig-d to that coterie of 
M terana who hare eerred under three 

‘■‘I lia w ton holding th*
Im nl canting tnriil.- la-fare night The ' iorlIf "f aerriew.

- - -, - "“"'"f fll'at »a. flryf lost and he tli. u - >lr Mitten waa , fatulliar figure In the
,__ ati'knier. the hah being , et tuned to a Irn-mi with whoni he had i ^ orrnoraij t street ert'tàtm tit .i------^d”ini! 7 . ifî1 * «hie and dniop-TW Be other flltat mid lainandered It hlYm«iM|Mii beadqonrtara. H, *

"'"*'* Vnh-h rakes tie in lo the j^rato nil,-nipt to regain wliat he had | “77., I>

It ta also st.iti-,1 aiming the turn of the 
curp, with whleh he «aa Identified that 
two yean, ago, while .rationed in lf.lt. 
fax. h - .tiffeml from leni|iornry whemi-
rant. nml attempteil to tleaert. The of. -------------------- ------
rente 111 one of aneh high atandiug in the .,wl lh*t '* «lying a great deal when it 
regiment wn» «, unnatural Hint tin- mat- " r<*“«'«hered that Victoria*» |.J„e de-

«UHID IV.
The trap» in»,IT. ted were all full of 

h»h, and what waa to some a matter of 
rarpniw*. the liai, wen- all „f uniform 
«me- W Itb the everptton „r , f,„ 
aalmoo. the whole catch wn. „H,q„,„^| 
of .aucheyen, ami. there were no aiuall or 
imniiture h»h imang Un-m Tbi. |„ 
view of the cmiti-nlion of tho* who op-

i . „ l“*r^J“ailty. Couataetiy Joeial
nart,Ufl.hf ‘l'*1 “,l,lrd vivacity to that 
part of the department in which he «-.» 
employed amt he will lie greatly tutored. 
-...T a" y,riwl '•,l-ri' '-«* on active 

,hf *'“'1 » Died of aneedoW an- 
eqiMlIeil by any other man on the forte.

Furniture
FURNITURE

Furniihing
satisfac

managed

Xk*riot. OjuiiââO. 11*4. -<hm* Mr. .BwlOaxaMUiwre .Th^AwwpHF
Duucaa. ludum, vh*r*wl with rrmortiig ,, , ‘V0* not up Uh- hour

lint.°* KUlU,< 10William Kc,11110.in,*. S
a.*4-

>

the alaluw from
-jqml at iiuu. pmt

iP1*1*'**-1^*. Writ

C. Miweahy. of Me»*». Drake. Jaekwm
whl’ll'eTu' nT,v"nt"1 »'*• Imlian.

! "him Mr. Beaumont had no rouaael.

“Her. Montagne H. A. Cohen, who ha, 
lecently been ap(»dnted to the charge of 
the Temple Bmmaanri In ihto city ar- 
rireti oil Saturday evening fr,au tendon, 
ra.'. 0 W1« a|.|».tiife.l by the
Chief lUhld of Englnml in fvpaitoa to 
the wmhva of the congregation here. He | 
rewired hi» early education at th ■ 
Manchester Jew. College, and then at 

'"Slier tirade Board school. 
” entered Jewa Odleg,*, nml 

ha» at Tartou, llna-a aariatwl at service*
In metnqa.lltan aynagiq,,,.., ,,
Bonrneniouth. He wn* .too recently 
a»»l»t«iit chaplain at W.wmw.md irriam, 
nml ha» won high honore In the Semitic 
department id learning.

A LUXURY
A

AT A SMALL P10UR1

»l.e êT““liL.,nî b*r4 thinker». It will 
*i»e you a rieur he.,I. i, , mild apportent later.
îtait ,vw"r‘°Llr,'r*ü: to,*u“h ilraith 1«alt, »►. a bottle. Try h 
vtnred. At

mg reeeired * aotnewlmt and,lei, immer 
“*7, w” aramHngJt.nl.,g on hk. 
wheel balking over the edge of the wharf 

I *'**•* landing place and th.- 
steamer IJnven Oty w*eo he lost hi, 
laUnce^aml tumbled head foremoat into

hto r“ '‘‘■’"''"t he l.ruiae.l
hnalmad. but not jmriooaly, and touching 
whurt' hT’l.® ^ lh- ruck* u-»‘**r the
“icht . J l * W‘’Ui"* eBd « few 

j 1 ght <utH. bt* em-aiHMl iiuinjiii.il.

, .r‘T°fd of 25 •«sind. for the
length of the Pleaannt at net hath 1100 
fwt) baa never been broken for nearly 
two year.. On Katnrd.y, however, 
was reduevd to 22 14L hv 
bluejtchrt of H. m. N. Irani.. Thu 
I» splendid time nnd will i* heard of 
with aatoairtment by the large number 
who hare tried and failed to reduce the 
old time, 25 aecooda. made by Houaton. 
Mr Janlon did tbe timing. A race haa 
hcen arranged for the R. A. and B E 
further notice of which will he given

preaent when the catch ia greater than 
ran be handled by the vannerie», that
in ."hi *’h "*■ iB ‘rap*, and there ia 
in thin way a eonaidernl.lc want,., bat a

,«tt. Onoht couht he-gwanied
tra m .ml of ihe*77St°Ç!r»Hrat-ÆÜÜ&; 

Teqmrlng that-Ihe fiah h<

------ ----------- i^rf**""ra-ratn ttyTfgThru V.i'r^r tKcTjf
the d.-lnH of hi. drill. <• •"»» sra. heard it, ,r,ry part of the

Ha far an can he learned, however. l-ulu“l Kingdom. It pénétratrdjk Rule 
there waa n.Ahlng wtreta.er to warrant I *7* “ l'srl'*w' Ireland, and among th.ee 

*ï,'Ilr*"!e wairae a, that follow j raapnoded waa Mitten, lie waa

II.. .. . —- - - - iiiMai------------fl* ~ •------------

b«*

KAWCBTf A CXX-BDRLO STORK, 
4» Ur.venou.-nt street.

1 —The rather precarious habit of catch- 
i thr ,,r hand-rail hy lyellata

while the coureyulice la in motion ia to 
i lw «traflresl. I mat we-k an nreident 

.... , I enrred I., a «mall I,,.,- Fort .treat
vc r ’ “V "rt“rn'*« the pupito „,!»**• «'Hi It waa only throngl, nnlr
Mu* (J, more, (onic-Mot-fn school of • npr'e. r.f fate that he w,„ „,„t more 
ringing la HL .lamea'a hall gare I-erioualr injured. He waa hanging .... 
«rat pnbHc recital. The programme roe- !" *7 rail ""*< «-ngratulnling himaelf 
niated of a nnnrla-r of rmnula and two 1 .. I,limul"iy from exertion when aome- 
R"0ar '* the latter, "Wh,ni Îhin* w**I,t »'"«« with hia wheel and 
the Wind Blow.,** waa admirably given I 7 ,l«“;rllied a imrabola over the bundle 
hy the Mime. Muriaet. Bendrodt, Buck- j "‘"i ,Ie ""''glectwl to let go Id. gra.n 
ham and Mnlciihey. Among the round, i nn, r ‘"i'1 »«• ta couaequenre drag-■ riuff « U.nw -—A ■» »a * ' HITl 11 H11V A ah 4mA aw as t> . _. ”,,'lY **”'« ""'I Be Merry, J,*, ewj 
Hj-jidce* BI Ith tilers and With Catehea, 
P ldille and Voice, * appeared to la- , 
favorite with Ihe young ainghr». il w-as 
go well rendered. "HoUand*. Bnralny."

t.fli ilaiaroii._ ' »' WWW W
Tb!ii‘r'"',71!i"'r'- ''-«I with the N.timrai 
Antliem. n«- ithreat, end friend, of the 
children expressed both ple.wre ,n,l 
«nrartoe at the progreaa made ia av abort 
a period aa fire week».

d lata nee. Beyond aome 
scratch*-» and the illumination of hin fare 
with n few marks he waa uninjured The 
thief of iwlice haa couaeqnently ..nl.-reil
?,7. t’n,c;1.'; *• i Y """‘"«"ra

OOOD HEALTH IK IMI'OgNlni.B with 
eue regular .«too ,<■ the bow,,,.
Liver I Ilia regulate the bowela. 
atlpatlon. dyapepata. blltoumraa 

I headache. , , _,J ; • .

:f'YrV "J, ‘7 Al"***« r.cki^w
of Mr ' tvh m * Un,,kr lh' tnaiiageincnt 
he wi. l' h*m’‘* jr“ *“ riait.-d, and 
^ w™ Of vteaning. camiln*

and <HM»kintv whs luoperted. Thi*. vun- 
nj-ry la splendidly equipped, and i* pn.h- 

of ,tb‘‘ bent „n the Hon ml It 
will before the s«*»».m ends put op » full 
tack, although !n ,h„ re»U*t Ubara 
aam7 Caan,'ry lh«* «-«at will do the 

The Canaera* Aaaociatios pn.baMy ml
tTir. b ' ldW th-' >"a|***rtion at Z 
' 7, hj_ **"u" »f *'"r l.aal politician. 

Tra weal . Wrv lw,“ kln'1 "< miaaion- 
i. e,Tlk, '■“***'■ ,n* lt “■<* prorlnra 
ia going t.. manage the flaheriea the re-
P7ül7Uï" "hould. I hey irgned, know 
•omethlng abmit tie- luiilniemuere and
mdtioYao l ‘’T "" V'”11*''"1 wRh gill
77* h*' r*'“'|y to agn-e to their
Introdnetion. That, iroheh.y waa the 
"hje,, In view. The trip ccrto!„|, ‘.re 
rampllrtrd a good deal, for moat of the 
ilaitora, while enjoying a dt-llgl thil d»r
l^wrentiTT' "lLh V,'“' 'htfcreiire 
iwtween the two ayaleiue of taking fiah
that th1*" ,>" 5'.,to ^ Diriher yonvimssi
,, .r. c.^7 " ,f ,rn"* ' nnadl.n
atere can I». »„ oontn.ll.sl that the per- 

manence of the Fraser a, a JfZ
will not Ih- inip,-rilled, to breomr aripre 

of a change In the nreaent 
Canadian regnl-itiona 

Anamg the Victorian, who joined the 
party wen- M,„ra. Harry Heln. k ,,
M. P. P Richard H.M.T f 
^**7? Toraplenma, Mr. jnatic. 

llregory, of .\..w Bran.wirit, ami l oiÆ lotbinb-r,. <j.toh.s;Hector f hamptgae. M. p p 
K lia tara Que; J. D. last ne. Ht. S. hob,»- 
ti-im-. Que.: E. < *hain:eigne, Montreal' J.
Li Brawn, M. P. P„ New Westminster- 
Thomas Kidd. M. P. p Yfïardea. M. P. P., y.^rtr Zi a

2* l,y hlm. anil all w ho knew him "f«-l ! Î*WD hardly more than a hid hut 
thar It•.WMcmnheK raken’h. a «, ,lr 7 *^ P^V-rtnin» Ifi Liter jrari 
temporary insanity,----- -------------------- yhs**-**»-emply InnTiBeiT Tor

hh-O-X

Bargains in

KW-urf. 3iôntl..-* was a native of Kng-

^^■l,ii*«s4fl*lsi tàw

i a» wsniL
Tfcreegb Uslerteoalz Errer Ose of tW Si* 

Jeee*t» Nlfkt iNsriti Met
Death Yesterday.

A

""" mr

prem, were a too of' the party

very regrettable mtotake oraurretf 
“ "t Jraeph’a boaplu! yeaterday 
through which one of the trained nuraea, 
Miaa Alu», met her death.

Yeakerday morning .he waa feeling 
nnwell and decldisl to try calomel for 
relit f. Through au unfortunate mistake 
rte vbtaimsl morphine luatcad and l.ad 
taken If before the en-or waa detected 
Immediately the effect of the polaon as-' 
aerted Itself and the dhu-orary waa made 
that morphine had been taken. I)r. O. 
M. Jouee waa iiiinmoned and atiliee- 
quently Dm. Frank Hall and Hart were 
railed In.

Every mean, known to médirai neil-nre 
for t-aaea of thia aort were reaorteil to 
but without avail, and despite the per 
.latent battle put up by the trio of nied 
leal men, the patient grew gradually 
worae, expiring nbont midnight last 
night.

The coroner and police were notified 
and the inquest will be held to-morrow 
morning at 10 o'clock it the police court.

The nurae who* cartel was aadly ter
minated under such deplorable circum
stances waa on the night atnlT. She 
Waa a native of England, and had been 
in the hospital several year». She was 
•hunt thirty rear» of age.

Id an institution where the greatest 
precaution fit trken with regard to the

lie in -lax
I a* .... . * i—hr serviw.At any rate he enliateil in the Koval 

Horae Artillery and «erred thro.

‘'I,: l*=rrark« on Cormorant etrrat 
f”™ “ftrr* »;,>uM he reel o,« anvedo,,.. 
innnmerahle, draeripthe of hair raking 
adventure» of all aorta from Unexias-ted
eOoT» T Wi,h th" ''"""J •-hr. de cap- 
elto to the iHatsrrray of treasure In the 
princely palniss. of Oriental di-aia,ta 

Ironi India to Chi,,, 1, hut a ate,, In 
‘7 of hia tory, ami the late jail, r

“w wrvii-e there. It i, underatia.l
Ïhen in!.*’ W,U* <i"r,i'>n “O'1 Ward
Whin their ever rictartou. army re-
ChtoUhv *** reraliitrain
U.. .T, , 7 77** ","1 aHh-tton ,.f

,,the city Of Nan Inn. Altogether Jailer 
Mitten a,tv,si hi. full term of twenty- 
oa. yrara, retiring with a pentouu. He

Th Summer

had i Minuit* ut-major long U*fore

rppirssntativM of the
* ”* *M particularly painful, and casta *

rare con. maZ'tZ f^Z'£ hig^y tb"

•'<* ................  PUMr,0ré«nra"!o“lfrtondl ra'r p.^rati '"mî "1,le77nunK-* "*-«rreful.
away. 1 10 IrantU patietK, and «welder.te, and thr regard

l»- which rte waa jirid by hef Mater

l«<rmg the army. H, thpll ,.ame 
v ô’.il”*1, f“r " "“"* • member of the
■d *7^ ladice force, |I„ w,„
pl«jfi«<l a* watfhmau foc thc C. I» K

Vk‘t<’ri<l F** force'.,- 
cording to the rerard In Norember. 18K7
c"w‘r ' r;,”' I8' Vh- Bl,,.mfi,hl wax 
chi f of the department at that time 

m 7rrln* " "’"l'1** of yrara aa «*,.
to I^r 7.7 m,Kl'' j"11"- remained in. thia position until several namths a*,»
77", 7 W"" "If"1''" with |*T«ly.|<Atom! two months ago h.- had hia wond 
"‘"’hr- *** Saturday, the l.at, drlng
about « oclock at the JuMlee hospital.

He leas* a wife ami niece resident 
here. The fanerai will take place to 
?«r,2w afternoon from the re.Men,-e. 1 
PKI r,-mwmal mad, and at 2.3» from St. 
Barnahas* church. The members id* the i 
I anadian Order of Oihlfelloww. of which 
he w«a a member, will attend in a body I 
while hia late comrade» of the polira 
force will march with the cortege to the 
cemetery.

Over loo Brownie 
Suits, sizes 22 to 27.

$3 00 Suits, For $2.00 
$4.00 Suits For $2 75 
$500 Suits For $3.75 
$5.50 Suits For $4 00

; : You can save money 
by trading here.

37 Johnson St.

Bay» the New York World, to be be- 
T°°<l the roach of crtticlam. must 

;-w?* '.te.Wkkdx-lw-ef rairmitfofial'-‘
ID and drew ramfortaMy In aolte 
of himaelf. OutUned In cold tVne
whl'ch .f0ll"Wlnr ■’"B Propoaltk* 
whUh w now atjuui ready to sup» 

_ Pi} at fair prices;.. . ■

A Striped 
Flannel Salt

round or S4|uarc front. The trousers 
■re tinned np at the bottom. As * 
rule no cat, are worn with thr* 
•all». A neat bell .held support the 
trousers. A cool negligee ihlrt with 
high, hard, turndown collar should 
always be wore with this outfit

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA’S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
______ _____ 18 Johnson Si.

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

Incorporated by Special A ft of Parliament,

19, 21.

____ TO-LET , -
(MINI! FUI» IKE

FLY FISHING
Latoè fletel,

Cowichan Lake.
•s K2.i«?*te is!,,hf*rt,“i za:. sYaKri

ÏWIKERTON A ODDY. '
MW OOVZBNXSNT BTBEKT.

for the

1 tLsr * •

Be<OF Broil,"TRKBT* TOOT

LIVERY
Finest horses, haggles, phaetons and carts.

HACKS
IttedTaAtefft andwith HtiMiT2 ap ffTdate hni'he, an

HEAVY TEAMING
our stock ofHsvlsg swotly Ivcreased

tr°®*e fnd wagons, we am 

Other lusterml, at very low rates. ^

Telephone Cell, ISO,

V

9
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Evidence of 
Prisoners

•Webber, the Head Truety. Con- 
- tinues Hie BUtement Before 

Jail Oommisaion.

"Why Witneis Warned the Ward- 
en-The Cook Also Gives 

Evidence.

The priwoner Webber, the bead trusty, 
eoutiuuing hi»* wMenre before the royal 
<iraiuii*Mi<m at New Westminster jail ou 
Thursday said:

NJarshaïl carried food in hi the even- 
log* Saw Marshall carry paper* to 
Rwy. WitneNM bad carried a pared 
from Rosy to Dupuy. They were French 
newspaper*. Ue went to her cell and 
nskdd for them. Marshall was on guanl. 
Witness returned to her such paper* a* 
Dupny hud tiniahed with. She did wmo 
«ooking; saw her exacting once when he 
took in the coal. She is aupptwed to 
here paniMxl liquor out through her win
dow. Did not »*ee any primmer* drunk. 
He talked to Oarmelita in the women"» 
depart nient. He entered by lifting a key 
lie made for hiewelf out of a piece of 
bras*. He was only, in there about four , 
minute». Hd ami Dupny u*ed an im- | 
proviatxl telegraph instrument for prat 

They pra< u. »-d in Ins CtU, Ni-\. r 
naed any other hey. Marshall did not 
take any key with him. He asked wit- 
uvhs for a key fm- the women's ward. 
He r»*plie*l he could make a ker to fit 
any lock.

On June 2nd, witneea used kb»’ own 
key and went in. When he came out 
Marshall was in the office. Witness told 
liitn the door was open and Marshall 
toeked the doty with the key witness 
gave him. He knew witness wanted lo 
go in. He arranged to go down the hail 
while witness went in. The oook was 
there too, for a Mind, he said. He took 
no note* to K«my knowingly, though 
once in a parcel perhaps there wa* one. 
Marshall carried the note*, Guard 
O'C'onnur gave him a key for the t»»x 
in his cell; it saved witness the trvuMe 
of making a key. lie also made a key 
for the lock on his cell. Marshall cur- 
rtedtiw [tapera law -Roey to Dupny'a 
cell, next to witness*» cell, aliout the 
middle of March. Dupny told him Mar- 
shall was a go between from him to 
Rosy. Witness saw Rosy give him a 
parcel for Dupuy autl Uke it to him. , 
Witness gave Rosy some tobacco once. ! 
Ptwsihly she gave it to Dupuy. Fleming 
tokl him he wrote tv Rosy, but did not 
show the letter to him. The one pne 
dnv si commenciqg ‘‘Rosy I love you" had 
not been shown him. Fleming «lid not 
tell him he had made an apiwintmeut 
with Rosy. Witness recollected waiting 
to “Ida.** Witness said he had made 
four or five keys; different kinds; one 
for Marshall one for O’Fnwwor and the 
lost for himself. The «xiok told'Bnn that 
Marshall w anted him to make a key for > 
the other «Ivor to the women's wanl. He 

Jknew KanjMl na wanting to oat*h 
1dm at it, but started to make it any
way. He preferred the other door him- 
eolf; access was taster. Màrshall h 
ed to catch witneea in the women's ward. 
When lie <!M see him coming out. 
Marshall said be would not report it. He 
was forced to copy some voucher* for 
things. Marshall having a hold on him. 
He surmised, through Marshall, that 
there would he an investigation, and 
then wrote a warning to the warden. On 
June 2nd, the lights were not lighted 
when he went to the women** ward. He 
knew Marshall wanted to give him a 
«•franco to try. While he was with Car- 
ikeHta, Rosy called Marshsil. aid whe “ 
gave him a parcel for Dupny. Marshall 
waid he would deliver, and started off. 
hut he did not go. He returned ami 
«•aught witness coming out, as he had 

..11»; .WJUittid»..k*.JukK-f... 
wMiietbing tv hob! over witness. He had 
a friemlly feeJing for the warden, hut 
wa* leary ef getting into trouble *»ver 
getting into the women's ward himself. 
He Warned the warden against the 
underhand work- of Marxhall, who wa*. 
4eyi»g -to-irate the warden tm». All the 
prisoners have tol>acco, and can easily

-«et iJL.-, 31ar&hiiü,.aj*ky.d....
copies of certain voucher*. Marshall
.., ..... ... .. . ,, , , e, . ■ y,, . , j , « 1 i ^ . 1..... :was trying w mnKe wi viumw* “ ■>
was appropriating government supplies. 
Every day, as sen us the warden went 
down tow n, Mai shall would talk these 
matters over with him, and a**k him unt 
to say anything as the warden had his 
knife iteto him. The warden often go.*s 
into the jail eltery day. Did not rei>ort 
these matters to the warden. Marshall 
always told him be wa* only getting in
formation to defend himself from the 
warden. Later, witness found out other
wise and warned the warden of Mar
shall's malicious underhand work. Had 
not been outside the jail, nor did he 
know of any one making an appointment 
to meet any *><te down town, except a 
man who was planning to get out. This 
man wa* wutrtied too closely, howevef^'- 
the warden having heard of it. One «lay 
Marshall locked up a Chinaman in the 
wing, but left his key* in the front door 
t ttd left the *dfice d«*ir open also. Wit- : 
Bcm and the cook thought of frightening 
him by hiding in the dark ami pretend - 
tog to have escaped. Wituw* lived <»n 
prison fan*, supplemented by things he 
bought or were sent by Mend* Froth the 
Upper Country.

To Mr. Dockrill: Marshall took two 
tettirs out and two In for hisn. The 
i*»ttle produced was left in Dupuy*» cell.1 
It was supposed to have been passed 
through. It was carried by Marshall 
fritin Rosy’» to McCartey’a cell, between 
11 p. m. on the 4th ynl 3 a. in. on July 
5th. He ktvw the women bail whiskey. 
He saw by the rvtiectiou of his looking- ( 
glas.** that it was Marshall passing light- j 
iy on his toew ami carrying the bottle. J 
Marshall knew witness bad files, because 
*ie wan making key* for him. Marshall 
promised witness he woubl get $25 for 
him if he wimkl not testify about the 
keys, ami th*t V. 1*. R. Operator Wti- 
mm would intercede with Chief Justice 
JicGotl for Webber.

never erfw him. He had asked him f«»r 
some magaxines. both tsdmiging to the 
name Order, (iuard Marshall ask«nl 
witness last week t«* lend Webber $25. 
He ani«l he wanted to, give Webber ,i 
start' when he gut out. This was per
haps two weeks ago.

Ciuard Marshall: Webber sent him 
to Inn-row $25 to engage a lawyer to 
get 1dm out at half-time. Wilson «aid 
he would not lend it to W«*Wier, but 
he would to his mother, as he knew her 
years ago, when be went to Hammond.,

Resuming in the eveoiag, Frank Dupiy 
was sworn. He had been trusty for the 
past five month*. DM not know WcWht 
la-fore coming. Marshall brought him 
food at night, after 1$ o'clock, from R<a«y 
t lay nor. Home «die cooked herself. He 
would bring him also a French OfF» 
pajier from b«‘r ami he would «wUnra a 
uote to Roeg, taken returning them. This 
was both before and since he was trusty. 
Before he was trusty, the food was not 
laid at first; later the soup was very 
poor. Vegetable# were very scarce, and 
evidently not oxer dean. Carrota were 
used. Some greens um*l made the soup 
look nasty. He*did mit «ifiupUiu to 
Rosy of had food. He tdd her he fety 
the change of diet from outside. 8hd 
offered him some things, ami sahl that 
Marshall would take them. DW mit see 
anyuung lowered fruju a window to the 
yard. He heard about it. When he had 
the next cell1 to Webber, they used to 
telegraph tv each other. Webber had 
taken no message to Rosy fur hinu 
Lately Webber told him lie had Is-en fn 
the women's yard. He said he was only 
hi once, ami that Marshall bed t*jld him 
where to get the keys, and he got them. 
He said May Evans was there. Witness 
had never seen her. Webber told him 
he went cell. Roay was in
there also. Webber told Mm he was 
drunk on July 4tb. lie, said the <x>ok 
had been drinking with them, and that 
it was through Marshall they got the 
Ik*nor. Since the investigation. Webber 
and Marshall had a grievance against 
each other. Bef«>re that they wen* g«w*l 
friends. He had no oceashni to com* 
plain of his treatment as a priAoer. 
Turnbull always keeps the Mg iron gate 
into the jail cloned; Marshall kept It 
open. He looks it now. but not formerly. 
OVounor sometimes left it open aUx 
Haw the warden every morning. Often 
he stayed all morning. and was down 
among the gang. Every Sunday he vis- 
Hcd aH the cells. He never reported 
abiut Webber making keys, but he 
warned him not to •‘monkey" about 
lo«fks. or he woubl get into trouble.

1St4ir Dwtakl. Aiyout five day» ago 
Webber told him about being in the 
women's wanl to see May at night. He 
diil not aeafiot Oarmelita. (VwreeSng 
himself witness said Csrmetita was the 
girl Webber said be visited, not May

Webber recalled : Told Dupuy about 
the key made for the lock on his cell. 
Also als>ut that time he told him of visit
ing Carmelite.

Carmelita Hihlaliraml. sworn, 'said she 
had been visited by Webber. He had 
only come once and stayed scarcely ten 
minutes. They were not in the cdL He 
must have had a key to get in. She 
thought Marshall - took ike. Lu> from. 
WebtK-r. Wimn a cd* were tnrltf- 
ing u gnns] deal. White she and Webber 
were chatting in the bath room. Rosy 
was reading a paper by her cell. 
Mar*h»H «xdlaml Webber ns he stepped 
out into the office. She had some words 
with Marshall al*out Webber. No one 
else bad In'en in the wanl while she was 
tber *. M frshall sotmtHnes talked to 
her, but tmly on husineae. Both »he ami 
R«»sy cooked. They had nearly every
thing they wanted. She could have got 
liquor and cigarette# but «lid not want 
them.

IV» Mr. Dockrill: She thought she ha-1 
more than one talk with Marshall 
through the wicket about Webber. She 
was n«»t Nurprisisl Webber visitwl her. 
He tohl her that afternoon thaï he wus 
tanning in- to see her tf he cmxtit

ÀNcecbUc Prépara lion for As- 
slmliaiing tie food atORefiula 
üiyg the Stomâlàs and Bowels of

Promok» D*ealioivCli6erful- 
ncasandHesl ConUlnsndlho- 
OpmnT.Morphine nor >fineral 
Not Nakcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions.Feveri sh
oes* and LOSS OF SUEP.
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Photo-Engraving 
! Co., Id.- - - - -

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances IvqwoJuce the^ very «est----
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the women's wanl when he came. When 
McKinnon was late' he |ui*mw1 fmsl to 
them, but this was generally done by 
the guanl or trusty, at noon or <1 p. m. 
The women <-ooked their fiwn breakfasts. 
He had generally- matte coffee and t«a»t 
Wflra m*f oFfliWoir* supplte*. A fter 
May went out lie wrote notarjir Rosy 
and... passed.- tlieiu-to......WU*u» -Marshall

th«< irrisonera. Webber ate in the kitchen 
generally; Tombnll took two meals wln-n 
oh duty. The letter* to Ro*y, pn*luc“d 
were written by him. Tlicsv wertf full 
of terms of eqdixinnent. ami h«* assured 
Rosy his love was respn-tfnl not like 
that <»f edwre m tbe jail. The often 
be hmi in mind wen» Collins, He knew 
Marshall and Webber had keys by which 
they could get in the women's ward. One 
time before Rosy went «nit witn«*s* was 
in the «dice when Webber passed through 
into the women's wanl. When he came 
«Hit Marshall caught him. Marshall 
knew he was th«»ie. He bad asked wit-
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For Newspapers, Manufacturers (li
i—m-lniiagEiwSFT im i' '' ~ '1-^*-—d*
Catti©gu«ei^ .->teMse»lars, or any. ^ 
kind of Commercial Printing.
Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

Oar Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.
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“™ “ ,M hi™ kn"'" * *» k »1 tllklii* to Ro»y tbrmi*h thr wirkvt. An-
1» IwtliI uvi-r him Hill vviliuixn ilwl imf — — , _i._ . . .----

Witmys here^wunted p>■VHUiîÂn to sife if Wurshali hud sinik-n 

to him, hut 8upt. Hussey under to* this 
and asketl Mr. Witeon to ciniie up to 
the jail.

h x WHaott, <" i‘. R. teWyaph 
agent, awdrn: I>id not know Webber;

lUUrVLt.

h«dd over him. But witn«-ss did not 
tell him, h«‘ only tohl him WehWr wns 
umund. Rosy gave Marshall n note f«ir 
Dupuy and he started to go when Web
ber came out. Marshall then juuipetl on 
wit new* for not telling him. Cathcsrt 
and McKensie weA* writing a letter to 
Mr. Hussey, cxmiplatning of something. 
Ca(heart took the letter to Marshall up 
stair* to post far him. When MeKenxie 
g"t in the «laik cell, Mat shall woke wit
ness IsHween 4 and 4.80 a. m. and open- 
ed his door. He asked witness to cook 
something fi>r the man In the dark cell. 
He gave him , tea, tonst, meat apd plum 
duff. Marshall ôfHtird the door for him. 
hut did not accompany him to tin* dark 
cell. Murshall asked him m»t to say any
thing about it for it might get to the 
warden's ear. t

Another time he went to the kitchen 
early and found no Collins, no fire, no 
anything. The guard knew nothing, hut 
witness Misnected him of being with

ColKns was always talking with Rosy 
about n sch«Miie to make the wanleii pay 
$2ÎOT. Rosy was’ sttppfwed to tell hint 
things to accuse the governor with. Th«*y

Iwck them ami if Marshall went Iwck on 
them they could fix him too.

About 11 p. m., three day* before Rosy, 
went oat, the laundry man told witness 
to go to the office to Sis- the two new 
bookk«M>pers. He wght and miw Blackie

ither time Rosy offered witneea some
thing g«s*l f«»r tin* cold, mixed witii 
h«»ney, but he dhltft take it. On Jnly 
5th she aske«l witness tor a syrup jar. 
That evening, afti-r he had gene to bed, 
O'Caraor barred the door. TM-n he was 
wakened by Marshall who told him 
Webber was sick. Webber was not sick. 
Then Mimdiall called him to the offke, 
saying Rosy wanted him. She pasiied ont 
mmie whislivv. He trtstetl It ami when 
he said to Marshall this i* not right he 
replied ‘Mon't let roe see' and turned hi* 
Iwck. After he whrne»! Marshall a repetl- 
tion of that ami witness wonhl report 
him. Later Marshall came to his cell 
and lwrge«t him not to say anything 
about It. He promised not to if no one 
el*e did.

Alexamlin* Wily, an ex prisoner, sworn; 
We* in twice. He said the chain-gang 
often had to work on soup and breail and 
no meat. Then on «lays when meat was 
served, it was «livHted, 17 men's meat 
doing for 20. Cathcart had tohl him 
once hé had aa-tuneh right to g«> lnt«» the 
*«fmeti> ward tirWjgh the top of the 
<1 ore nwifi 1 us the gdVériha had by th -

BURDOCK Bl/>OD BTTTBB8 I» the best 
known remedy tor «ly*|>epsle, von«lU»tloa 
an«1 "Hllonsmww, end will core all blood dis
euse* from s «-vmiuou pimple to the worst 
KTofuItse* sore.
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A Revelation In Dentistry.
the following fete 

#v*kwnlte or
oth

will remain
Full upper or lower set* 

celluloid), $ld per set.
Combinat toe gold and vu/canlte plLtee 

(the very lient trade). $40 each.
Partial plate, gohl «rmra and *»ridge 

work at very reduoed r-tce.
Teeth extracted and ftoed absolutely with

out pain, and all w«-rk ill! be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of tbe finest material 
and workmanship.

Remember the addreee:

the West Dental Parlers.
OVRB H1RBBNS. OOVEBNMBNT HT., 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MOMTBKAL

EAMEN'S INSTITUIEZ
ITOM STREET, fICTORIA, i.C.

The laetHete 1* free tor tbe nee ef H*li
era aad Shipping generally, le well np
[died with paper» a*d a temper*nee bar. 
L»ttore mar be seat here to await ehlpo 
A parcel of lltemtwre ean be had for owt« 
g#4ng ehlpe on appttcwtio* to — aagf.

All at* heartily wretomac

Paeifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway

To Lei* Iola 1

IBLANDRR".......... ............ Aug. 10, 8 a.m.
HA TING (via Charmer) ..Aug. 18. la.m.
ISLANDER . Aug. 20, 8a.m.

And every five days following.
Connecting with White Pass A Yukon Rail

way for Dewsoa and Atiln.
To Vami*uver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivers Inlet. Naina, Hkecea 

River points, Naas and Intermediate
* ------- Thursday at 11 p. m.

Ladnfc New Westminster, 
and Friday at T o'tioch

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on VYweer river, Monday*, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock

from Victoria for Alberni, in. Kfflngham, 
L'rlulet, ciayoquot and Ahliuset, let, 
7th, 14th every month, nt Up. m.

From victoria for Alberul, Ft. ESfinghamr 
Udutet. Ahewoet, ru.y.*,..„t end 
Hcoti. 20th every month at 1

VU-torlE to New__________
Thunk lays and Haturdaye, ■■■I 

For *11 particulars as to rale*, time, etc.,
if*1 GREER, Oeeeral Agent, cor. Fort 

■nd Government Hta, Victoria.
J. W. Troup, B. J. COYI.K.

Manager. Asst. Oee. Pa-m Agt-, 
Victoria. Vancouver

1100 o'cioch

Weetminster, Tueedaye,

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. ti.
NORtH BOUND.

Sat. A
Dally. Hun.
A.M. P.M.

Leave Victoria . ........... .... 9 00 4-25
Leave Coldstream .......... ... t -28 4 58
Leave Hhawnlgan Lake ... ....10:16 5-42
Leave Cobble Hill ............ ... .JO-28 5:55
Leave Duncan* ................... ....16.56 6:20

P.M. P.M.
Leave Nrnalmo............. . ...12:46 SpS
Arrive Wellington »........... .... i-oo 8:17

The following rate* will be In effect on 
hunday* oely, until further advised:

COLDSTREAM
u, 50c.; children and

DUNCANS
1, $1.00: children und

SHAWNICAN UKE
And return. GOOD FOR PATUUDAY AND 
SUNDAY, 75c.; children under 12. 40c.

Tbe above rates are good te Intermediate

GKO. L. •XîUBTNlt.
Traffic Manager.

And return, 50c.; children under 12. 25c.

And return, $1.00: children under 12, 80c.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 
For San Francisco.

LBAVK VICTORIA, 8 F.M 
•teamehlpe City of PwebX 
Welle Walla and Umatilla, 
rsfrying H. B. M. mails 

July 8. 8. IS. l x Xk 28. Aug. 2. 7, It. It, 
22, 27, topi 1. £ learner leaves every bfth 
day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVB IBATTLK 9 F.M.

City of Topeka. July 8. 10. Aug. *. 18. 
Uucvn. July ». 24. Aug. 8. 2d. e .
Vo*4age CUy, July 12. 22. Ana. 1, IS, SS. 
AI-KI, Julv 14. 2». Aug. It 28. 
ptewmet leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter.

ftî1lports "lnW Konth^Bastem Alesha at 8 a.
in.. July 10, 25. Aug. !». 24. 81earner leave* 
Victoria every ffftcenth day thereafter.

For further information obtain Company * 
folder. The Company reserve» tbe right t.» 
change steamer*, sailing dates and hour* of 
fttBC--wlrhcmt pirrimre »«irie«?t • —
K. P. RITHRT A CO., Agents fft Wharf 

,ei 8t., VbtiHia. B. T.
ifi:, AEfe, ■««!«.

OOOUALL. PERKINS * Ç0.. O,
H. n rrsnelEcn.

A»,..

TH1
Hr-.

Advertise DosslandBSa ... ==
Miner

All THE MIINIINe NEWS. 

Bright) Newsyl Wlde-«-W*el
If you went to been posted on the de

velopment of tbe Interior of British Colom
bia you can't afford to he without the 
KO8RLANI) MIXER, fiend In your sub- 
•crtpthHi at once.
Dally by mall, n«y month.....................$ "2
Weekly, per yea#.......».....................

ADDRESS

Rossland Miyr P. & P Co.,
Roeel.id, *. 0

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Patents

[«Rricat!.
ffiisssms}

m White Passand Yukon Route
TO 4TLIN, HOOTAIINQUA, OIC SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 

RIVIH KLONDIKE AHD ALL YIIKOR MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SKAGWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
„„ „ TIME! TABLE Or RAIL DIVIBION.
NORTH BOUND.

Lv. 8.80 p.m. Lr. 9:00 n m.
Lv. 10:30 p.m. Lr. 10:30 a.m. ..........White Ppm
Lv. 11:40p.m. Lv. 11:15 a.m. ......-Log Ctbfu .
Lv. 12:20 a.m. Iat. 12:06 p.m. ............... -Heni!
Lv. 2:46 a.m. Lv. 1:40 p.m.
Ar. 6:40 a.m. Ar. 4K*>;>.m. ,

.. Ar 2:35 p.m.
. .............  Ar. 1:40 p.m.

lennrit ................ Ar. 1X6p.m.
Rt. .Oarlboe ... ........ Ar. 11:20 p.m.
.. White Horse........... Lv. »:U0e.m.

Ouonectlona made wt Cariboo with lake steamers for Atiln.

SOUTH BOUND. 
Ar. 4:00 p.m. >r. 4:15 a.m.

Ar. 2:lo a.■ 
Ar. HOtp.
Ar. 12:20 a.m. 
Ar. 10:20 mm. 
De. 7.üop.m.

At White Horse the British Yukon Navigation Go ’s fleet of fine river 
steamer* connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootallnuu* and Big Salmon districts
Connection* made at Dawson, for all Lower Yukon River pointa. 1>*

B. C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LEE, J. H. GREER,
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Commentai

Seaft’e, Wash., an d Bkaguay. Alaska. Victoria.

....FAST MAIL....

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Knots).

NORTH BOUND
Lmive Tncomu ............................... TtOOa.in.
Leave BmUjar v................................ 9:»)a.m.
Leave Port T«»wn*end ....................12: W»p.m.
Arrive Victoria..................... ^ 8:30p.m.

DAILY HXCEIT SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND

CANADIAN
Pacific

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’i”

f^Nive Victoria ......
leave Fort Town send 
Leave Seattle 
Arrive Ti

... 8:W> p.m. 

...YttflOpm. 

... 2 t«o a.vi.
Tacoma........ ................. . 4 ;K>a.m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

eta.DO DWELL A COu. LTD.. Agenta. 
64 Gov eminent Street. Phone !

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Tt. Montreal.

(’orinthlnn-Allan Une ........ .July 20
rimDInn Allan Une .........................Jolv27
Uke MegantSe—Bearer Line ........Jolr 19
Loke Superior—Beaver Line ..............July 28

l^r. Portland.
Vaacowver—Dominion Une ........ Aug. a

Fr. Horion.
Common wealth-Dominion Line ....July 81
ffaxoala—C^uuml Une ....................July 20
Ultonla—Cunerd Line .................. ...Aug. 8

■ Fr. New York.
toirdlrtla—Allan State Line $........... Jnly 24
Umbria—Canard Line ....................... July 2«t
Lucania Cunard Une ................. ...JttfyST
Majestic White Star Line ........... JvW IT
TMwnnlij Wtlie g tar Uee ,, JnyBf
Kt. Limls-Amcrlcoii Line ........ ....July 17
Oolamhia—Ham.-A*i*r. Line ..........Jnly B
Fnrneeela—Anchor Line ..................July 2»
Kthlopla—Ancbur Line....................... Jnly 27
Grosser Kurfiirat—N. O. Uoyd Une.July 28 
Wilhelm Der Urosee—N. G. Lloyd July 30 

I*aaaengcra ticketed thnmgh to. all Euro
pean point* and prepaid passage* arranged

For reservations, rate* and all Infocma- 
ttoe apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. GUMMING*,

Geol. 8.8. Agent.
Winnipeg

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Traîna wBl run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follow»:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at........... 7:00 a.m., 4:06 p.m.
Leave mdney at ........ .l:lS a.m., S:lS p.aa.

SATURDAY*
Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m.. 2:90 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... 816 am., 516 pm.

SUNDAY*
i*ave Victoria at..........9i*) a m., 2 <*> p.m.
leave Sidney at............10.15 am., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th. 1901, will anil 
(weather permitting) aa follow*:
tSmfC-»,*■"> ««

8 a m., calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fern wood and Gabrtola.

Tueadaya—Lewve Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m.., calling at Cabriola. Kuper, Che- 
matrraa, Vesurlna Marte Hay, -trutgwyne. 
Genua, Cowtehan and Mill Bay.

Tburedays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. ro., calling at Mill Bay, Cowtehan, 
Genoa. Hurgoyue, Maple Hay, Veeuvlua, 
Chemalnua, Kuper and Gabrtola.

Friday*.—i^ave Nanaimo for Hdney at T 
a. m., calling at Gsbrlola. Fern wood, 
Gangee, Mayne and Fnlford.

Baturdav*.‘-Leave Sidney at 8 a. au. call 
Ing at Saturn*, Vender, Mayne, Gallano, 
Gangee, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Cloee connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Vtetorla on Tuesday, Wed 
uesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

Hawaii, Samee,

Australia.
8.8. SONOMA, to *11 Thursday, Aug. 22, 

*t 10 a; m.
8.8. MAUI POSA, te *11 Saturday, Aug. 

31. at 2 p. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, to *11 for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11, at lO a. m.
J. D. MfKBüRfffJ A BROM OU.,

Agente, 643 Market street. 
^Frrijtht^ office, 827 Market street, fie*

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R’y Cn. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all prints 

eaat, west and eonth to Rneeland, Nelson 
and IntermiKllate points, connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Purifie and O. R. A N. Co.

Connect* at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek pointa. 

Connect» at Meyer» Valle with atage dally
«Ümi marte***»»
and North port.

EFFBCTIVID MAY 5th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. _ Arrive.
9*»a.m............. Spokane ....... T:8Sp.m.

ISA0p.*....... fiw*$fi*i............ 4:10p.m.
•:16a.*....,.... Neham .... ... 7:15 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON. 
General Paaaeoger Agent.

Service fer 1901 Commenclsi 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Acre** the Continent

This le tbe fastest and best equipped 
train crossing the continent. If yon are~ 
going .Faut there are am*» f*rt* regarding 
this service, and the sccucty along the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC BY wtilch yo* 
should- know.

The time la arrang'd to pas* the grcetesl 
eeenlc feature* ef the line during daylight.

Pamphlet» furnished free tin apptfeatiew 
to any C. P. R. Agent or to 
E. J. COYLE, B. W. G UE FR,

Ant. Ueu. Pa* Agent, Atfent,
Vancouver, P. C. ^ YHodw

IKE
Cer Ct w lament 

rates . treexa., 
VICTORIA, i. «.

CHEAP RATES
—TO—

PAN-AMKHh'AN EXPOSITION, ®OC gif* 
Buffalo, N. Y., and Return... .. i&ov.UU
Ticket* on sale 1st snd 3rd Tuesday eff 

each month.
Tickets sold on Aug. 6th and BepL 3rd» 

will be limited to sixty day*. "
Tickets will be limited 60 days fro* 

Chicago weal, enri of Chicago 80 days.
For further Information apply to___

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. 1 A .
Portland, Ore.

C. K. LANG, General Agent.
Victoria, B. (X

JB^BREATNORTHfRN
f% Geraramaat atiwet, Victovia *. c,

Pa—en gars «a l*ve and arrive dally by 
•teamen Utopia, Rosalie and North Pad»* 
connecting at Seattle with overland lynr. 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK.
FortntirhtIy Snlllnga.

“IllOJUN MAHU" will leave Victoria. 
Aug. 6th, tor China, Japan, and all Asiatic
■* ■ "" "irra ii^bm ■'miiirnwr™

oooooooooooooooooocooooooo

IHt NORIK-mSIiRS MM
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Math to their 8t. Paul-Chica
go service, making eight train» 
ifiUr

Mmneapclis, 
St. Paul iWf 
Chicago.

The 20th Century train, “the 
flneri train In the world,” leaves 
ot;»Paul *T%n <**7 In the year at 8:10 p. a.

PARKER.
Get-era I Agent,

151 Teeter Way.L
■cattle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for tbe Chicago, Mite 

waukve k 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union a» tbe Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” train» every 
day and night between fit Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfe«*t traîne In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Tran 
tlnental Line*, assuring to paaeeni 
beet service known. Luxations 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lliie.
«•e tiwt year-ticket reed* -via “The Mll-

United fitatee or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rate*, pamphlet», or other informa

. W. CARRY,
Trav. Pass. Agt, 

Seattle, Wa»

C. J. BDDff,
, General Agent, 

Pvt land. Ore.

t
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Tennis, Boating, Cycling and Outing Suits
Cost For Cash This Month ÎAll Summer Goods

New Fall Goods

Eastern Tailor-Made Suits to Measure R WÜliâlIlS & Où
Fit and Finish Guaranteed. Prices, $12.00, $1400, j j • J

$16.00 and $1100 per Suit. 68-70 YATES STREET.

Prîviiïïid News
CASCADE.

Dk-k Yarfan was charged with intimi
dation before A. Cameron and V. T. Mc- 
Callum, J.r.’a. The evidence of three heart 
€. P. 1L watchmen employed on the9 uvnrx-

offices are to lie maint aim d. The elect
or* entitled to vote on the by laws are 
to vote on the proposition ou the 21 at 
day after the adoption by the council*.

HOI9LAKD.
Mr*. Hose, wife of Charlie Roue, a 

miner, died very suddenly at an early 
hour on Thursday morning. The de 
cenw'd lady was taken ill the irtwvknis 
evening. Dr. Kenning was called to. 
but the patient died from the effect of 
a clot of blood, which settled on the

PASSENGERS.

Columbia and Weatern section showed 
that intimidation had l»een practiced 
upon them by a number of men, of 
whom X'arian was one. and that by rea- 
Mon of such threat* they were induct'd 
to quit the sendee of the company, ami 
return with the strikers. The case was 
established and the justice* found the 
accused guilty and iiviswd a fine of 
$2U, or in default one month's Iniprleon-

GRAXD°FORKS.

Joseph Wiseman is down from the 
North Fork coal fields. 75 mile* north of 
this l itr with the news that on his last 
trip in he located four additional elaitn* 
on behalf of members of the Miner- 
Grare* syndicate. The new location* 
are <>u the east hank of the river and 
adjoin the claims located by Ward and 
others several weeks ago. He found 
that the <xmiI belt extend* through all 
the lands and outcrop* on ls>th *id»;s of 
the river. Mr Wàrt! also states that an 
English expert is at the coal fields, and 
has fixated on behalf of a Nelson syn- 
ulirate thousand^ of acres of coal fields 
as well as score*»of pre-emptions.

▼ERROR.
A bad bush fire i* racing oh the west 

side of the lake. It has been burning 
for several days, ami has tovered i 
large ami. A. l'orteous is a sufftTvr 
from it. having had about two ifiiles of 
fence destroyed.

A painful accident occurred on Moii- 
ula-y to Mr*. John Stuckey. A horse 
which she was driving bevàine unman
ageable and ran away, with the result 
that the buggy was overturned on the 
road near the cemetery, and Mr*. Ntne- 
key was violently thrown to the ground.
She was taken to the hospital, where it 
was found that her jaw had been frac
tured in two place*, and several severe 
bruises indicted ui*on her head. Hhe is 
now doing well.

A two hundred thousand dollar 
white marble block will in the near 
future Ik* one of the things that Nel
son will nave to boast of It will lie - --v- .... .
built with English and French capital terrific wound in ‘he j hak a nterior, 

«Mented by Km*t Mun.fi.bl. It will H.......... ...................— -----

HARPOONING WHALES.
The Blue Whale Furnishes an Exciting 

Occupation.

To pursue the blue whale successfully, 
a boat is required that can steam 12 
Riots an hour, and which is furnished 
with a formidable weapon known as the 
harpoon-gun. The harpoon gun is a 
ponderous piece of aiparatna placed on 
a raised platform on the prow of the 
whaler, and consists of » short, stout 
camion, mounted on a broad pedestal, 
on which it can rotate horizontally. The 
gun has also a vertical motion, and can 
l»e turned quickly in whatever tlirection j 
the prow of the ship dominates. On the : 
top of the gun are “sights" for aiming, ; 
just as in a rifle. Behind is the stock, : 
which is grasiK'd in the hand when firing j 
the gun, and beneath it the trigger. The 
breech is a box-like arrangement, situ
ated just where the stock is fattened to 
the gun proper. The gun Is loaded In 
the ordinary way from the muzzle, and 
the harpoon is tightly rammed into it. 
To discharge the gun. a small cartridge, 
with a wire attached, is first put into the 
breech. Fressure on the trigger causes 
a pull on the wire, which ignites the 
cartridge and discharges the gun simul
taneously.

The harpoon is about six feet in length j 
and very massive. It consists essentially

Per steamer Majestic from the Hound 
Saturday -4» W Richardson and wife, 
J-alluno Stern, Mrs McIntosh. Miss McIn
tosh, ü W Hall, A MoN aught on and wife. 
Misa MeNaughton. B N Anders and wife. 
T C Hath, Mrs Bach. H T Olbw-n and 
wife, Miss Oltw.n, Mrs Iiuryea. Mias 
nioomlngtlale. W A I,nwe. 8 Ilonntwha w, 
A G Duncomfi. J H Huook. W R Fitzgerald, 
Ml* ' Fitzgerald. W l'one sad wife, Mrs 
Janes, Miss HI more, Mr* I-a zoo. Misa 
Lewis. Mr* Davis, Mrs Cmhntn, W B 
Kucknell and wife. Ml** I'adden, Mis* 
Hmlth, Mrs Fowler, Ml** Baldwin, Mrs 
Morris, O T Parson*, Mrs I arson*, Mr* 
Kpperly. Mrs Hlefcert, Mr» Klèdorp. Mr* 
Brown, M Honor. Mrs J A Heyward, >1 
laiughiln. W M Turner, Mrs Baker, Mr* 
Wm Smart, Mrs Lnughtln. Mrs Turner, 
Mis* Baker, Mrs Moore. Ml** Langhlln. 
Mr* Anderson. Mize l>»gnn. V O Hendrick. 
Mrs Turner, Mias Cole. Mrs Cole, Ben 
Small, Mr* Hasting*. Miss Hastings, Mr* 
Campbell, Mrs McCurdy.

Per at earner Charmer from Vancouver- 
Haturda> Mr* Lewis, H Lewis. A 11 i

FLOATING GARDENS.

In a practical paper In tlie August Cen
tury on “America'* Agricultural Reg«‘neri- 
tlon of Russia," Alexander Hume Ford 
dencrlhes the floating gardens that are 
feature of certain great It moduli at reams.

Aloug these great watercourses, which 
American dredge* are constantly deepening, 
are to he found the most extensive sad 
productive farms of Russia. In a rich agri
cultural •‘ountry Intersected everywhere bl
itters and canal*. It Is not surprising that 
a novel method of presenting object-lessons 
to the tillers of the soil has been evolved.

The IlitsHlan educators In casting about 
for the best means of economically fulfill
ing their mission decided to experiment 
with Immense floating garden* hundred* tA 
feet In length. Ttsue great barges, built 
wide enough to give a comfortable area 
for the laying out of a gnrd-n. arc launched 
with the breaking up of the lee. A* these 
floating agiiculturul tzperlment stations 
■lrift daws ,-tr.Nim t.» warmer rlhsra. the 
seed* *pr«‘ut, and grain grows and eventu
ally ripen*.

On the deck of the great barge I* an *x-
Mmo'ii. J F Whiting, A U McDonald. F A | tensive building, the residence of the pro-
■ .11 \l. v.m if— v,-> ,ei_ tvainr, ikf Kirrl. nlt nn> wKn hit., tka

* “HftsTWlilW? Imtrbto thr<regb«>iit, the Hr- 
terior- floors; watts and ceilings being 
of that material. It will be the hand 
*ome»t building in the province, anil 
while many in the Dominion have cost 
several time* $2in 1.000, it isz-tkmbtful if 
siiv <»f them will be ifiorv yeautiful.
Work will commence within three 
month*, and it will take the best part of 
a vear to complete the buikliim which 
will I** erected on the lots on West lea
ker strwt now oc« uj»ie«l »y th“| oth« «•* 
of Mv**ni. Mansfield and T. G. I'roctor. 
—Miner.

-----o-----
VANCOCt HR.

Frank Henry, the pick|»ocket. arrested 
ou Thursilay thtough the prompt action 
of A. Juke*. Alderman Painter and 
Street Railway Conductor Hutchings, 
pleaded guilty to the charge’in the polh-e 
court on Friday, and was sentenced to 
18 month** ham labor.

____Xhc-i.nmn:at un tînt huit -tif-iha .mail.. —m 1<r
which was found on the north almre of rueaday, resulted on Fri

.............. ......... 11— ,h- Tfiry fill.- wainani'hip l ut » Tery intimik-
knowledge of the habita of the animal.— 
Pearson's Magazine.

to fiim death. L-*nis Smith, who found 
the body: Colin 8. Campbell, who to«*k 
charge of it. and Dr. Poole, who con
ducted the imat mortem, gave evidence. 

’Twt there was no infonnation elicited 
which gave any clue to the cause of 
death. Mr. < 'nmpb»*H. the MtvMti 
police officer, told of the clothing I ic
ing cut nl the right shoulder, nresiiic- 

tflblj’with a sharp inwtrument. The cut 
'tWtfflvh a* the->teAeer*«*- 

Dr. Voole tvatitied that no wound was 
noticed on the body. Although the head 
had IkM-onie separated, the doctor

«lïÈÊbâiÈtËÊÊÊtÊËÈ
. 'JflÉL JttiMQR,AIA,v,.,, *■■■.—mma

Chief Engineer Jaives Adamson, of 
the ste imsliip Empress Of India, will 
take the place of later R. Johnson, pro
moted as master mechanic of the C. P.
It q ■«

COLUMBIA.
The pnqtosed a mal g* mat ion of Colum

bia and G rami Forks into one city 
.reached an Inqiortant stage on Tuesday 
night, when the two councils held a 
joint meeting in Columbia and practic
ally adopted the detailed agreement. 
Two questions were left open, one being 
the name ami the other being the pos
sibility of extending the Grand Forks 
water system into Columbia. An en
gineer's report will be obtained at once 

•on the latter qm-stion, and it is likely 
that the terms will finally settled not 
later than Monday next. The resolution 
as it now stands, provides for the issue 
of $41.000 Columbia debentures, the pro- 
<s*e<ls to tie ex|H»nded for improvements 
by the present Columbia council, or by 
commissioners to be especially appoint 
«si. liran*l Forks’ water and etoctric 
light system* to lie extended to Coin nr- 
bia at oin-e if feanibie. All debenture 
debts of both cities to bo assumed by the 
amalgama tied cities at the time of amai- 
X.tnmtivn. A central wb«H>l to be built 
and furnished at an estimated iswt of 
$14,000, atout 700 feet east of the pn- 
aent divbling line between the two 
cities. Both town* sgreo to accept the 
V., V. A E. railway proposition to locate 
their station at the line on the Columbia 
bench and to furnish right of way and 
switch yards within the city limits. The 
new city to' lie divided Into three wards. 
West, Central and East, each to be 
represent**! by two aldermen, ward,.lim
its not to Is- changed for two year* un
less bv a unanimous vote of the whole 
council. The present inde[>end« nt |*wt

of three parts, the anterior conical por
tion, the movable Imrbs, and the shaft. 
The anterior conical piece to in erpM*Te 
shell filled with gunpowder, and screws 
on to the rest of the harpoon. The ex
plosive shell is fired with a time fuse 
after the harpoon is imU*dded in the 
whale.

Behind the explosive conical piece lie 
the four barbs, situated at right angles 
to each Other. These barbs are always 
isjtind down tightly together with thin 
rotie When the kaipoon to going to be dis
charged. As the harpoon p»-nctrates the 
flesh of the whale, this rope get* brnshe4 
•»ff the barbs, and, in so doing, puli» a 
wire, which kets lire to the fuse, and it 
explodes the shell in a few *e<*ond*. The 
sh' ll gets blown to pieces and makes a 
terrific wound in the whale's interior, 
and the explosion causes the four barbs 
to stand ont, so that it becomes tmpoe- 
s4Ne Dw the harpo*»» to be wilhdraw*. 
The rest of the harpoon consists of a 
long shaft with a slot in it, in which a 
ring moves freely with the rope at
tached.

If the whale to at all well hit the 
harpoon gets imbedded about five feet, 
and unit's* the rone breaks, the animal 
cannot escape. The rope, whi<-h to a 
very stout one, passes from the. hatpfiei 
on to u round traf in front of the gun 
where a coil of 50 feet <ir so lie». It 
then pa»#» backward* over a pulley on 
to the drum of a double steam winch 
supplied with an Immensely powerful 
brake.

Taken all in ail, the harpoon gun is 
about the most exquisitely cruel instru
ment of destruction devised by the in
genuity of man’ But it is only when one 
sees and knows the prodigious brute it 
is meant to destroy that one realizes that 
it is nevertheless none too effective. The 
ymrlff TtrYPT « 11 wlm rvuTur nr re a f pt ma- 
tanee than 50 feet, and seldom indeed

INFLAMED FEET."
Foot Elm relieve» the inflammation and 

.<*.retie** of chafed, swollen and swest- 
tog Ax&r; It *<ythee and cools bunion», 
corns "and^mgrowing Toenafis.

There is no sore, painful, or disagree
able condition of the feet that Foot Elm 

aJLua ^ »toa»» anti mm
Miitults suit imitiili***'*1 ihat iiijtiry Aha.
feet. Foot Elm is 26c..a box at all drug 
gists or by mail. Stott A Jury, Bow 
manvllle. Ont.

FACE BLEMISHES 
BANISHED

_... -  nr nm

OARFIELD TEA
AT ALL DRVQQIBT8. * OKNTS.

WHY?

Why *> we weep? Why bow the he»d? ~ 
Why taunt our faith, yet ns Him the <h*ad> 
frying the while, thnnigh. death Is life at- 

t slu'd;
Is grief meet homage fir a victory gained?

< ‘Imrili. prelate, priest. Id unity proclaim 
This life Is Immlsge—death the breaking

Why doth the slave by freexhun's call dis
may'd.

fry to hi» “God" HI* fret lug hand to stay)
Why "doth the veteran who with hoar/ 

head
Boasts honor'd life .and lowly bed.
Why doth he plead. If death In life begun. 
“Oh, God! delay Thy hand. I love the sun?"
Why doth the child who bears no idnful lot! 

Hands itaspe*!. eye* cloned, and kneeling

Impion» with i»ogenu a* the vWor'i claim. 
Vet sltrlnka froui death appall'd, and 

thought It gain?

Oh. ye of little faith, our Saviour cried.
Did ye liellere the. gmsl. the^true, the tried. 
In glory n-igu above the sab's.
No more sad hearts there’d be, nor w«*p-

^ - J. B.

ltn*s«‘ll, Mr Noel, Mr* N«h4. Miss Ruth 
Ellison, J H Royal. J McGregor, K W 
Noire. J F t'raner. J H Fulb*r, O A Keefer, 
W II Ke**d. G W 8h:tw and wife. K 11 
Hand*. Ci K Walton and wife. F K R*H-h#*t 
er. Mr* Dorman, J K Mlb.tt. Mr* Irving. 
W G ('ahum. Mi ster Vincent. B R Hea- 
hrook. Misse* Hweef, T If llurb-tt. Rev 
foben, J Krsklne, H J Thotnpeoa. J E 
f hnn h, Mrs J A ,Cameron. W Coles. J 
OMdwlB. A McDonald. A f MeArtlmr, G 
A Campbell. Mrs AtkUiw A K Huston. M 
Keephorongh. (* E Imberty. A It Carpen
ter. K Roger*. F H Hussey. Mis* Cullln*. 
Misa Beatty. Mr* Hey, F t' Gamble, C R 
King. 1* Olsen. Mrs Morel son. Mrs Harris.
A H Harris. Mr* Goo*s«\ Mr* Roger*. E I’ 
Miller. B Wilson. Jtao Iwigsll, Mr* Rom 
bro*«‘, r H Botown. E Hnchra^-Mra Hey.
J llurtiell. Judge Harrison. G Hick*. W 
Weir. Ml** I.aldlaw, I* L Harrison. Major 
Dupont. A K Evans. Mrs Kraus, Mr* Mar- 
sell. Ih* Marwell. Miss Collins. M'm Blh-s, 
Mrs Bties. A H McBride. A f! Htefihenaon.
J K-Coillns. f G Fllb'tt. Miss Elliott, MBs 
Mastard. il V Walters, J II Hnnre, Mt*s 
Gird* >mm1. O c I toss, A U Hherk. Mia» Mc
Donald. C B McNeill. Miss F va ns. W 
Roiiertaon. A McDonald, W H Harvey, J 
Etta. N 1* Bassett

Ter *tearner Rosalie from the Honnd- 
Moudny—L I' Shaw, A Moiuunon. C Wur- 
trie. Mr* K K« rand-. M Rr.mdenstéln. C F, 
<>»le, Mr* Cole. Wm McNeil, K A Brown, 
sirs Bmwn, Mr* • larkv. Uvi> L JJLusx. MU# 
|r M Hypreater. Mrs F Hytrester: W4n l.tnd 
ley. A Ap|s'il, M Goudclfo, J Moberg. Mrs 
H D Morrison. Mr* II Hmlth. Gao F Black. ; 
J H Nchoemaker. I K Gnsdorf. F Clin. Mrs 
TH». Master VHn. Mise Brown, R William*.
T C Wllse*. W D Cr*»l*ht«m. H A Ueweru,
I» H Hunter. J B Carmb-toiel, Mrs Car- 
mlchari. A K Dnnean. Mr* Duncan. Jn., 
Mitchell. Mr* Jno Hannav. K Coleman. C,.-o 
Hinith, w î'. RflMlsid. T fbastoat W j 
Kell.i. W II Collin», Mis* <'haiwH«m. Ml** 
Te*hers. c W Gregor. M C Gardner. P 
Dailey, C Steward. Mr* Honiaf* Master 
Homan. Mrs Cortl*. Ml** B«-<s-hway, Mrs 
J Ikmgherty. T A Ru**.'ll. H If Mason. M 
fleurie. Ch is My.»rs. L Palmer. Jno Boyd,
K Raima y, I. P Collins, J T Piwter, L M 
Stanley. J F Hmlth, Ml*» Blaekwood. » ,

I*er steamer Vmatllla from Ran Francisco 
—O Pendie. A W M>Haee. Miss Waddril, 
IW J MeAlidne Slid wlfK Mr* J A HweL—

feasor* »f agriculture who have the station 
In eharge. and a smaller house for the 
crew. The size of these building*, how
ever. is dwarfed by the limn* u«Ity of the 
barge. (Hi It* great, broad deck, beside* 
the vegetable and grain bed*, are various 
working modela «,f Iwehlve», for the govern- 
merif l* Ix-ndlvg every energy to revive this 
Industry «mre fanmu* In Russia, wtwu 
honey ineml was the national drink

A« the barge Journeys with the current. 
It stop* at «very village. The rbdroti be!! 
I* rung, and the people rather from the 
Arid" to be led by the Marosta or mayor 
to the floating farm. They are Invltisl 
almnrd. where the varbma plants are ex 
plained to them, while Illustrated lectures 
a A* **> me tlin*«s given on the advantages of 
dfrerstfled farming ‘fhe qnewftops of the 
peasants are Intelligently answered, and 
M»e«l Is often left with the m«sit enterpris
ing for planting. .

H«. far the barge exp«riment*l farms have J 
proved the most eflb bnt methisl of spread ! 
Ing the new knowledge of farming In R us- I 
*l«. for the country Is one vast plain. The 
great rivers fl«.wlng southward through the j 
rl**h agrlynUurnl jHiilrie* take tb«4r rise In i 
the dense f«.re*t* of central and northern I 
Russia. Here the grant barge* are bill* ! 
late In the fall, the spring freshet* are ! 
made to save the expense of launching, 
and whe« fall roniva again the wood «if the | 
I targes caifbe sold In tb«- treeb*»» southern I 
«^wintry, where w«*«d Is ‘ dear, and thus 

ZÉ&&Ï to'pajTISje cxjÿw-ttsca Vf tfie trip daw»

THE KXPLNHK OF YACHTING.

Mrs N«»rth and child. Mis* E Pooley, J V 
Millard, wife and «langht»^. Mhw J«me*. 
Ml** R Hylvrat.-r. H M«>rtlmer. WyII F|sb**r. 
M 8 Trnutt. Ml»» WlvtMiuuite. Mia» Mar*
• !.-i. Ml*- J Amln-w*. Miss V Mxon. U It 
Hill. Ml«* Johnston. Mrs L Bl«»ehley, Miss 
IUv«»r*. Mis» M M Lee, Ml* L M Lee. Ml* 
A King.

COKCTGSKEfl.

Take the yachts thy we ofun hear of., 
tn all of them yon wW find a e«>nslderaMe 
dtocrermney In the roek-bottoin running ex- j 
pee-i-i and the moaey that I» roelly *p* nt I 
on fhehi. ™ Ç<Hi*i«l«-r the entertainment ««f 
git eats, the mi farte* of enptsbi* and ofllccr* 
•<nd er«*w*. *mge»*h«-e. syrni. soil*, rigging 
asd other gear; stewards’ and engineer*’ 
e«l»snsis. and fin mu.- v. little m I» 
lnvolve«l. If will be e matter of surprl»*-. 
perhaps, when we any that Col. O. H 
Payne'* (VS> ton «tram yariit. Aphrodite, 
burn* forty five tonn e# r«st| a «lay. wlien 
she steams *4 a f.-fir rate of *pec«t. Coal 
now «Nat* abriit $4 a ton. Forty flve tons 
a «lay fllWk That I* not ■«> l»>d f«y s 
sFarfer, but wolf: The Aplmsllte cwrrl'** a 
roinpauy ot sixty men : eaptsln. Aral and 
Second mwh-s, «•arfH'nteni. chief steward.

I anls. om- pantryman, chief co«»h. three 
asslatant einks. chief englm'er. three asidsl- 
nnt engineers, three <4Ser*. fifteen firemen 
and nlnetei n men Indore the mn*t. Very 
complete—all that i:«ejns to be missing nr- 
th«» «-«luerries. g«-nth«tnep-ln-waiting, «ham- 
berlalns, and H
bound».—1 a wrswrs Perry. In -fl'rauk be 
lie's Popular Monthly for Argnat.

' WHO L KH ALE MARKET.

gert. MF* flw'rigerf, Mrs Bhiiiohnrd. Miss
Blsnehard, Mis* Blackburn. J Hweiger.
c iw^m'i's’i.'ïîüîr ÏSi «RTTrrti! 1^'"’ «"«f sisTiin inwmrim'

GOOD MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.

“Throogh the months of June And July 
our baby- wa* teething and took a running 
off of tipt.boweto.nad sJU ku«»«t vf the.»uen- 
Seh," says O. P. M. Holliday, rf Denting, 
In«l. “HI» bowels would move from flve t«> 
■right times a day. I had a bottle of Chm

Remedy In the house and gave hlm fnu. 
drops In a ten spoonful of water and he Rot 
better at once/’ Bold by Hcmf. t*uq Bros.,
Wbolessle Agents.

Per ateantiT Majestic from the Ronnd-

k|intri*w»*R- INwSer ’^flous; -fh
R«T»r W Clark, B C Market. WeRer Bros.
H C Ry C**, Pit her A Iriser. J Hast R 
F Anderson, W II Morton, Rowland 
Maebln.
Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound—

Monday -I^*nx ic I .riser. B G Pvbw A Co,
J Plerry * Co, Weller Urn*. Vic Machy 
Depot, Wm Bownnss, Johns itros, 1» Rpea- 
cvr. M W Waltt it Co, Hinton EI.n* Co, It 
W Clark, P McQuade A Hon. J H Todd A '
Sen*. Albion Iron Wkn. Jus Hastlc, E P. j 
Marvin A l'«, Mr* Jno Ilouney.

Per steamer Umatilla from flan Francisco 
-A Croft. A * W-Wtiaoo. A 11 Hurlty. II.
C .Mar By Co, B C Hoop Wk*. R C Market. Beef. p«*r th. 
c W IVslgers, Clark A Peatwoa, Colonist ! Mutton, per th. 
Pig Co, D H Ross A Co. Duraud Bro*. M Pork, per 1b. .. 
B Marvin A Co, K G Prior A Co. F U Blew- J Veal, per lb. .. 
art A «Giant Powdst ' •*. <1 I. MtHUO A 
Cot H Hbaw A Bon, H (J Wolf. Hinton 
Klee Co, J M est on. J Barnsley A Co. J O 
Frank, J Coughton A Co, King's Printer.
Hum Lung Co, Lenz A LH*er. Mowat A 
Walla<•«•, McCamllew Bros, Marine Iron 
Wka. P«n>e Htaty Co, P Mctjuade A Son. R 
P Rlihet A Co. U W Clark. 11 Baker A Hori.
U Orèft A Hon, H Ix'lser A Co, 8 J Hits,
Vie. Mariiy l»ep«»t. Vie A I* Brew Co. Wells,
Ksrgu A Co, Weller Bros, Wilson Bro».

The following quotation» are Victoria l J

this week: ,
Potatoes (IslaiHl), j»-r too .. ---I 32.ÎW1
OnUsi*. |H»r Its....................... uii
Carrot*, per KO ïîm. ............ 1.2»
Parm-.lp*. per K» TTw. ......... iro
Cabbage, per MB Hi*............. 1.26
Lutter (creamery), per lb. . «%
Butter ulalryl, per !ti........... IS
Rggs «ranch». i*er «loi.
Chickens, per doa................... s.flom 7w
Ducks, per do». .. 6.U0Q H.no
Apples, per box ............... 1.25
Hay, |M*r ton ........................... KD*)
Oats, |ier ton ........................
Barley, per ton ................. 96.60

ouvenir of the
Royal V isit.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province, of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria
Daily
Times

Are prepared to issue a

££±
Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
he enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an .... -

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to. bring before the numerous visitor* to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

^Jtetrihe adwrtoteg wilt be 
early for space to

The Times Printing and Pub. Co.
Ij 'XxroooooooooooooooooooooorH

m
Ml

HIH IDEA.

F. IH i (0..
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
«0 TATM «T.. YIOTOB1A.

Teacher—Thome*, what are 
speeL-b?”

’ rummy Turker. (after an 
metal effortj—It's the way a 
when be at utter*.

exhaustive 
man talks

CASTOR IA
7or Infants and Children.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Bts. , -
Beoae Sr., Iitwuh Panoom

ANO 'OHHIONi

mUMlWmtHMttMt

j&.-iiflt'Dhl

r. h.
Private Wires. Gvicfc 
BLABHriBLD. MensriBLD. Msnajsr.

J. MOHOLLSK

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL sio.ooo.eo.

law Vert Stocks. Seeds, 6r»to «MCsttsu •• 
Maffia er fer Delivery. Strictly Co—Hi toe

nonce.
All mineral rights are reserved by tbs 

Baqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway Oompsay 
within that tract of land bounded an the 
south by the south boundary of Ooe 
District, on the Bast by the Straits 
Georgia, 00 the north by the 
and oe the weet by the 
A N. Railway land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

—Seats: Downing. flopBM ê fx,
Raymond. Pyncbon A Co., Oblea- 
ry Clews A Co.. New Test.

Seattle; 
go; Henry

TBLEPRONB 383.
«1 BROAD rVRBBV. VICTORIA. B. »

WM UKDEIIAKINO NRlflfS

WALTHAM WATCH OO.’R. ELGIN 
WATCH OO.’B, DUF.BER WATCH OO.'B

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by os nntll further notice at 
priera 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
store», rit lier In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Invoice of their* at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DB- 

t VABÎMKNT will be conducted strictly on 
1 Toronto prices. The b«*t. of material only 

used, and a full staff of first-das* workmen 
«.mni « «««I. All work guaranteed twelve

BTQDDAÜD JEWELLERY STORK,
63 Yates Street.

RESERVE.

90 JOHNSON BTREBT.

ANDREW, SHERET,

plumber109 PertSt. ;
F. BBOOKS ..............................  BAX10F.lt. . cm. SUwiurd Cee, (team an*

OOrs, «as, BcSdMM. 740. Tti.,4.^.1^ Hot Water Filter.

Notice to hereby given that all the un 
appropriated Crown lands situated within 
the b—dariea of the following arena are 
hereby reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
other disposition, e> ceptlng under the pro
visions of the mining law» of the Province, 
for two years from the date hereof, pursu
ant to the provisions of sub-section (6) of 
section 41 of the “Land Act,” a* emended 
by section 6 of the “Lard Act Amendment 
Act. 1901," to enable the Caa»iar Power 
and Industrial Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limit* for wood pulp and 
paper inanufa<*tui4ng purposes, as provided 
by an agreement bearing date the 30th (lay 
of July, 1901, via.:

Areas numbered from 1 to 40, Inclusive, 
u|*on a chart filed lo the I«amis and Works 
Offit-e (numbered 4290-01), and theroon Col
ored re«l. which areas are situated on *h«t 
vast and west ah or* of Observatory Inlet. 
tm both, «hut* o# Uaetisgs a»d.AUc» Axum. 
<>n tlie east store of Pbrtinnd Canal and 
PM—< Inlet, on bo<h rides of Hntsey- 
«weran Inlet, tm tbw Nsw Hay- end Hévee.
and oe Istonda In said waters: containing 
lu the aggregate about VJA square miles.

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Con-mi**l<mer of I«and* A Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., *Hh July. 1901.
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: ; When We Prepare 
; i Your Prescription

It te just what your doctor 
Intended It eboujd be.

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect weapon with wbkii 
to tight dlnwe.
LKT US PRHPABR X0VU8,

John Cochrane, c^u,
N.W. Out. Ylt« * Itouglae Ml.

New Turbine 
Steamer

One of Eighteen Knot Speed ne
gotiated For to Bun on 

Coast....

! which it i* h«iKHl Mime of the objections 
I to " the prevalent pattern of wheel will 

lie oretvotue. He fvuhd that all of the' 
present type wore on a particular pert, 
and his theory i* that this lal due to the 

j blades failing to «dear themm-lvc* of the 
* water at eavh revolution, but instead 

<*srry a certain a mount of dea«l water 
at each tun», which, added to the new 
liquid encountered, lessen» the f iree of 
the propeller. The new wheel is built 
with a view to overcoming this, having 
a uew curve which it is hoped will allow 
of the w.uter «*m ounu-ro«l by t!ie blade nl 
each tendntion luring thrown each turn 
The experinmut is L-mg watched with 
a great deal «*f interest by shipping men. 
ami shouhl its utility lie demonstrated 
in every day use, as it seemed to la* by 
yesterday’s trial trip, it will mark » dis
tinct advance in marine invfntjon.

The work of shipping the new propel
ler was carried out «in the beach above 
the sawmill at Sidney, on to which the 
steamer was run at the completion of 
her Island trip on Saturday. The «dd 
one was removes! and the new one ex
peditiously installed between tides on 
Sunday morning.

Victorian Makes Important Im
provement on Ordinary % 

Propeller ia Use.

One of the most significant pieces of 
news aniH>uu«x|l in connection, with the 
development of the Weal Coast I the K 
port just received that Osorpt A Huff. 
ex-M. P., is negotiating with Denny 
Bros., the big shipbuilders of Dumbar
ton, for the construction at a new tur
bine steam r to lie run on the Alberti!

A MARINE TRAGEDY.
Details of a tragedy <m Isisi>| one of 

the whaling barges sailing out of Hsu 
Era in !<■ o w as brought 1>\ the I 
The barque California arrived at Hok- 
baido, Japan, on July 17th. and ('apt. 
Smith rejsirted that «luring a quarrel in 
the vess«‘l*s forecastle. a seaman by the 
name of WHMam Stuart, a native of Isw 
Angeles, aged 21, fatally stabled n * of 
bia ship mates, .« seaman mimed Otto 
Uchns d *r, aged 22. and hilling i nm N w 
York. Schroetler died on tin» f«illowirg 
day and was burial at ses Rtiwrt i- at 
present on b«Nird tin- vessel, but as there 
an mi means to keep him confined on 
Isiarti, Qiul as lwith tin- Japau«**e authori
ties and the United States consul-general 
in Yokohama hive declined t« interfere 
in the matter, the former hn-iuie they 
ha»-e no jurladicthiu there, the latter for

ateqmer was not allowed away In time 
‘to make bef regular run on Seinlay.

MARINE NOTES. _| 1
Sped it < onv-qminlenee t<i the Seattle 

INwt-lutelllgenver from Da wsov * reports 
that "the i»tc uncr S irah. uin of the 
largest on the Yukon. has been seined 
here by the authorities on the charge of 
bi-luting in liquor without a larmit. She 
tame from St. Mi«fih«*l. The steamer 
Isdonga to the Northern Commercial 
(’ouipi.uy. The ti«|uor was conaigueil to 
the Ames MercitjUle Company.*’

The sugar-lad -a steamship Crusader, 
now en voyage* freyii Japan to the B. C. 
refinery, carries ft.tfilO tons of raw sugar. 
She was last roisirted on July Uth, but 
haa probably passed M<iji ere this, and 
is expected to arrive at Vancouver about
the i-nd of the BMUIIl

The lower Yukon river steamers have, 
it la announced, Iieeu entend in a rem 
bine whereby It will not lie necessary 
for all to la* «qierated until the end of 
the season.

The large freighting steamship 
Buckingham has been chartered by 
0. Garriim-r Johnson, of A" a miniver, to 
loud UkJU torn* at Vancouver for Ht. 
Michael.

Steann-r Yos« init«‘ left Vnm-miver at 
1.4(1 this afteriHsiu. She di«l not con
nect. the regular train having lieen can
celled.

Millions in JONES, CRANE & CO.
Gold Dust|

► To-Morrow, August 13
H. A. T. Company Offers to Mar

ket All Its Treasure in 
Victoria.

UfflirSJEMP.
*«U» Wirt Ready D*H,f Syaihk-Aacr-

kee War la Me Even ,1 Slate, 
kc.alrlag AM.

Tlw .u-amvr U te> bar* a yN rt 1» „„ nnkiuiwu tv. ...a, Htnart will urobaMy 
l""t* *" h*"'- 1 "« !<** ££ I <v«,p, from the v.,„l Iwfoav ah, tear».
“5 » <•'-»««'>, o' 1("’ <-'aiw. Smith farther n-i-H-te that «,
Will Iw about «& r-H-t kWS «'Hi «ill Jun, 7lh . talJW wtei, ......
suv'lnd with powerful me cm aery,
Triple propellers will la- oue Of the 
nuique features of the ship. Phene will 
lio operate-l by ’ii*»aim of the turbines, a 
full description of the working of which 
was given in thé Times a week or so 
ago. The new Alliemi craft will be the 
first in use on this «-oast, and it speaks 
much for the enterprise of the late mem
ber of |iafilament, as also for the c«n- 
hilencv retnated in the future of the 
West Coast, that the steamer is to be

( on .viUirui caual j “ *>■» contended thaV a- steel v»***! wngW
will. ! P*t>Vv *uperior to a wooden oue when

thlnl mate's boat and liefon» asKÎMance 
arrive, (ieorgv Faulkner, a native of the 
West Indies, ag-'d -S». was drowned.

AN INNOVATION.
Swayne & Hoyt, of San Francisco, are 

about to try nit innovation in the coa*t 
trade. The oplnum hns lieen general for 
years that an iron or steel vesael was 
cot suitable for the coast litmlier busi
ness, but there haa always been a few

The vessel's field «it Operation» 
however, probably, extend beyou.1 this vvw tinted. Hwnynv & lloyl have just 
water to near-by points on the ocean , inl<*.n <<,,,tra< t with a Toledo,
front, ami in this regard will prove a ~“10- firm l,int wil1 S4't,lv thv JiipOti*. 
I.mn u. trarwller» oil the const, man. , Tl‘e m * l~ ."r "ted throndi-
for the new .teanier have been w*en by 1 ®ut- "t* 1 is-llular liottom. 180 feet 
..ah-er. of the .teamer IJneen City, ami ! °«l.stb «-" « beam. 14 feet tk-ep and te 
they state- that the craft will in every;'11'' f'OM t.inl,» to carry ...» tons ,,i
caaential Ik- all that could be deeired. ! .tin will dcaw twelre f.-et when
She will be shlpp.nl ont to this coast in w"h » '«V f—t of lumla-r. and
sections, arrangenn-nts towards this end J»"1 11,T.' » guaranteed spend of te-n
being now under way with the agents I"1“l “ ,u r- ;,<|v lot
of the round-the-world tilen line of lllr spring trade, and will run tn-tweeu 
steamer*. • »S,IU Francisco and rillamook. taking the

Mr. Huff, who was a passenger from ’ of t*lv ,t'*n“l whoonei Tillamook,
the «-<»ast mi thf tj'iocn City, t* rerclving lbt iauALubkau waters

prise. On .-very bafliT tbc most promt*- »,«
tag pnqicrties arc- opt-ning up along the • i. » i*.viu « ».> l iitr,.
canal ami on Kennetly lake. Olficers of Shortly jifter arrival at Vancouver on j
the Queen (*ity say that it will only W Friday night th«- tng St <*triiv bev-nme j 
a short time la-fore there will la* as j « i»v#lo|>ed in iiann-s. The hres had been j 

V many calling stations along the canal as drawn and the steamer left in eluirge of |
there are on the Fraser. One of these ,l"‘ watchman. A few hour* later the?
new points of call i* to be known as ti: • waa obeerred in the forwaH «leek 
Thistle I at ih ling, where a wharf b* now 1'»usa-. (living the alarm » crowd 
under eoustnu tMi. and there aru many - uuhdcl v gathered. A itne nt boar from 
other similar villages starting up in con- • th«- steamer’s d«-« k was «xhhhn ted with 
sequence, no dtnilit, of the active min- a hydrant on tin- wharf nlongsitle. nmi 
ing Industry now rapidly coming to the • this stream, well a*«dated by a eheimeai
front. Then there is the new table sta- i engine. f«siii ha«l tin» fire under f ontrol.
tion which is tt» also face on the canal. The deck house *tnature, with the 
TTie work of clearing the land for the furnishings ajud g**nr. was pretty lavlly 
station is now in progress, a gang of | kutte«l. The n*»f was burned and a 
laborers having been under the employ- «itiple of Ismts swung at the davit* wen- 
men t of the Fat-ific Coast Company for prartiraHy tb-stroyed The tug Is owncti 
seme time with a view to making the hy CapC Frem-h. «»f Vantoim r. and is 
necessary preparation* for the litiildiug cnuunamled by his son. The damage wi l

«worse of <»onstntction opposite Hayes’s ' -----
«-amp. and in a short time will be running j FROM NORTHERN CANXERIEK 
fuH awing. ' St-- mier Princess Lotrise arrived from

Mr. Park, who went down the coast { Northern British Columbia ou Saturday 
ehme ah«,rt tiuiv ago ^ develop the , night with the crews and skippers of the 

illapa < l:iiin. b toetallhig considerable two Hudson Bm steamers

(Aaaoclatad Press.)
New Y'ork, Aug. 11.—Chaplain H. 

Jones, United 8 ta tee navy, spoke to-day 
iu the Church of the Stranger in this 
city on the “Life and Works of a (Chap
lain of the Navy.” Im-idontally he told 
â story anent the friendship of England 
toward the United States during the 
Simulsh-Amerlt'un war. He said in this 
connection:

‘Though not a lover of war, I think 
many of u* have learned to thank God 
that the conflict with Spain was forced 
>i|wn u*. This has shown the world 
what we are. We can also thank Him 
for the love of England in that matter, 
for. although we know of England's 
friendship, iierhaps you hav«- no idea 
of the extent of her friendship or her 
love This last winter when at Itgrt*- 
doca wv fourni the West Indies British | 
fleet there, and Invited one of the naval 

j officers of hign rank on board our ship 
to dine with us. The conversation turn
ed on the |towers oppxwed to us during 
the war with Himin, ami the British 
officer ex<-luimcd : ‘Gcntlcmeiiv perhaps 
you know that England was with you 
bat you have no idea of what Engtand 
really did for you. I was on my leave 
when the Hpanish-American war broke 
oiit, anti together with several other 
officers immediately ordered back to 
duty. We had sixty-three of our ships 
waiting to be ordered out in case of any 
naval dewv»n«rratio» Mug li

the United States by the other powers.
If any such demonstration had been 
made we would have bead«-d them off.' ”

Very Useful and Desirable

■■■■jEiiD ms
Will Hold Boms Four Hoar. Here ■ 

to Allow Miners Seme
_ Privilege.

» grant variety] 
it Hectera; cfii

Oünrter sud Single 
lb,, ,nd Win. Mpcln, Mutin.™*»; 

«hum Child'. Get .ml H.lr M.tlr,»»», 
tendril* Miwlln nml Un Gurtnlu, and 
''-J*-: Carpet,; llah, Ku,*y and (hMUrt; 
rtl-'n'n" —— C"* totiMp; Kltohn,i Alr-Tltrht ilt-r.trn; t hum; 1*r,v-

'-mucliibg "f th,- ai tiiin J*ll«*» Trunk.; ft-'- 111, Marhlm»; 21» TTmv
«Melon and Prorlm-lal (orern-1 uhJ'.""],»' |l,r.l.l'l,luu^r!!,"' t'uin*

DESTItlimVE FOREST FIRES.
Math 7Inter I, Washing!,, liai Bara Haracd 

I'Mcae Rail Caws Saaa Uaa
Will Ba Enrwn.

(A*aoclated Preaa.)
Tacoma, Aug. 12.—The most severe 

forest tires known in years are raging 
in several parta of the great timber belt 
west of the (*aaca«le mountain*. The> 
are especially fierce between Lake 
Hammamiwh and Huoqualiuie river, and

The far
of the Dominion 
menta—the former in granting a rebate *}£•- 
of one per cent, of the royalty p#i«l on ! 
gold disposed of iu Canadian coast cities,1 
and the latter in eqnipping an up-to-date j 
and mipohsllde assav ofhee for the j 
treatment of gold—are just beginning to Î 
be f* l i .

A proposition la te-dr.y before the pro
vincial government, as a result of the 
arrangement mentioned, whereby one 
rompeuy alone will.- if nrrangt ment* can 
lie completed, mark» t from half a 
million te a million dollars of dust in 
(his city, bt-side Ian Hng their 8t. Michael 
steanu-rw with their thousands «jjf gold 
laden miners on l^unl in \ hctoria.

The pro|m*ition made hy the X. A. T.
Co., the biggest comiwiiy in the n«»rthern 
trade, operating their own fleet of 'Hyer 
and «M-ean vesm-ls. via Ht. Michael, ia 
that if the government will pay the re
bate to them that they will bring down 
their gold dost to this eity and sell It

Not only will they do this, but they 
agree to hol«I over their vessels from 
Ht. Michael for the Hound and Sun Fran
cisco at this port for four hours, thus 
allowing the minera alsiard the opportun
ity of marketing their g»4d brie, and 
participating in the benefits of the re
bate.

The enormous benefit te_tbe city need 
not be p«»inted oat, it is iipiiarvu) on its 
toce. It would megn that the great maae 
of issqtle and the bolt of g«dd which to* 
day passes the city for pointa south of 
tin- 4Uth parallel would be arrested at 
this port.

The department iff finance bi in com
munication with lion. Clifford Hifton. 
minister of the interior, in regard to the 
matter, and although it ia known that 
the government iu making the provision 
for a rebate of royifty bad in mind only 
the case* of individual miners, yet it ia 
believed that the ' Federal government 
rag1 be influenced hy the enormous ad
vantage» Much an arrangement would be 
hr the whole eoawt, Aa modify the provi-

JONEH, CRANK A CO.. 
Dominion Uovernaient Auctloneera.

(KBIT. 2) AT

Meets on -

flonday Evening,
▲ugu*t m

At

PIONEER HALL,
Breed Street.

PPfjji
machin. rl. some of which he ha«I in use ‘ i,7^7vi«e'«m tîTwîeîStlriver. Tbï

Ho <uuue.. dowu . Ui. YicUiria ^ vessel» have ls»eo tied up ls-«‘sus«i -tie-
te secure some parts mis>ing in the plant, 
ud that 4* liia-di-d it in ^.lid the-
urtnal commence ment of development
work.

At Wn»ck Bay placer mining Is la-ing

-aÉÈ£SÊÊ&
valm»d at $1,,K>4. ami left liehiml about 
M.tiOO in dust, whi«b has rtlll to be
MBieltt-il.

Anoth«-r inter-sting news item ia the 
budget which the just returned steamer 
brings ix the r-port that the gold and 
coftier mine, known as the Happy John 
on the Alhevtii «anal, and iu which a 
number of Victorians, in cl tiding lx-onnrd 
Frank, are shnv -holdeis, 6,i?- In-cn sold 
to a German syndicate. The price ob- 
talnc«l I* *aid to be ITS.OOO. The mine 
Ia believed to be in the same belt as the 
Hayes mine and Monitor. The new 
company, it 1* thought, intend* develop
ing the property without delay.

The Qmen City, ,vhich ai rive 1 ôn 
ftunday night, brought as passengers, in 
addition to those mentioned, C. II. Hayes. 
Mrs. K. Kirkpatrick*. Miv. Klrktwtrick. 
Mr. laogam. Mr. Price ap«l n number of 
prnep4-ctors. .1

TENTING A NEW WHEEL.
The little mail packet Iroquois steamed 

out of Sidney y.-su-nbiy afternoon f«»r a 
aix-nile run. having on bonnl !*w*id.*qt 
Mi ley and Manager Pntu-rson, of the 
V. A- 8., and a number of iavltcd 
gw«*sts. The -»hje« t of the little cruise 
wa* not for pun*>*«-* of pleasure, but
rtrahTu* n u*'w wheel, the

believeil will increase the s|s-e»l of the 
vessel by several miles an hour. The 
trial run with the new pru|ieller waa 
most satisfucton-. for although Cnpt. 
Riley had but one huudn-d |N>und* of 
steaui the time made proved that uud*-r 
ordinary fnoditkiM several miles will 
la* addetl t«« the ejutnl of the steamer in 
an hour.

R-veral changes have recently been 
made ip the propeller with a view to in
creasing the *p*hm1 of the vessel, and a

■srgmuiafmtor»

, - aYnethn- tremerohms flee 4» r*gi«q|
Sâ-llnvilk And Uaa...Tnc nYer, am! it is in conseqin-nce that 

the men came down to this city. Many 
«ither passenger* also arrived ou the 
steamer. They report little Is-yoiul what

thau half a pack was harked f«»r *t 
Rivers Inlet, while on the Hkeena it i* 
doubtful if even as good luck i* realiae«l. 
Among the larger irat-ks UM-ntiouod were 
Good Hope cannery. 9,GUO ruses; Wan- 
noek, (iJMMi; North Pacific ami Britl.de- 
Atuerican, a iront 1U.OU0, and the Inver
ness. 10,OUV.

DISABLED BY SEA HICK NEW. 
Arrivals from Han Francisco on the 

►teamer Umatilla on Humiay evening ri-- 
port having a somewhat pnrtractctl voy
age. A non-union crew wa* on insinl 
who, not being inured to the pitching, 
lurching sensation of u véaggl in r<uig4! 
wnti-r, oençly all t«*»k sick. H«*mi aftvi 
the steamer gut out into the iqn-n waU-r 
they Ifeciiine *«r completely demoralised 
that it is said the steamer had to trawl 
along at u snails pare uud«-r u small 
head irf steam. This it waa that a<-- 
couuted for the Ship’s delay. The differ- 
« ni nwBbere of the crew are receiving 
wages, it ia stated, at the rate of yr, « 
day.

ÛMATILLA AT I AST ARRIVER, 
After an eight <rr nine day detention 

,.at Han Francisco the steamer Umatilla 
. ,, . • Port on Sunday, lending at th«-

xrf" Mr. 1 attenmu, which It ia outer wharf 47 passengers and a large 
frtdght for X ictofîn meichants. Hhc 
brought a lug lot of fruit, one of the 
most appreciated consign ment* aboard. 
Hhe win in charge of a non-union crew, 
but managed U* discharge till local cargo 
without any difficulty. The steamer 
City of "Puebla, w hich should have *ail« «l 
from the Bay (Mty on Friday, has not 
yet go^awey for Victoria

Seattle division of the Northern Pacific. 
^4-verul farm dwellings in that vlcitilty 
huye be«-n biirne«l. Similar damage is 

d i* i^'ing camw-ji to timber it* C-hehtile and

danger, lialley’* « amp on the 8n«*|ual 
uiie rir«r was saved yesterday by the 
strenuous effort* of fifty men.

Thousamls of dollars worth of tim
ber have already been «leetroyeU and 
lumU-rmen say that unl<*»a rain ahall 
conm soon immense damage is inevit
able.

Failing this there is little doubt that 
the citisena of Victoria, and e«i*»ciaUy 
the uiercbanU who bo quickly responded 
when a guarantee fund was wanted at 
the time of the iWtahtishnn ni «»f the 
assay office alwi w ha would be the ls-ne- 
ficiartea directly ai the new regime, 
would ralae a guarantee Tond fer such 
a pallia We benefit as the prew-nt would 
constitute.

KXI'UJSIO.N KXTKNS1UN.

It Is Fean-d Fire Ihw* tjuiuti List Ills 
Ub.

ALL. HUBUOMMITTOTK ARE BXPBLT- 
ED TO MAKE FINAL It K I'm It TH.

JOHN LOGO.
Chair ma u C«munit tee1.

J. D. M N1VEN.
• Secretary Committee.

Figures Tell 
The Tale

From January lat to July lrt, 10W. the Importation» into t*« 
L'nittd SUtea of _ ^ (

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry"

reached the enormous quantity of 0(1,068 cases, or ZlZSi caaew 
more than that of any other brand, which ia sufficient evithmon 
of the popularity of this justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY THE F1R8T PRESSINGS of the best grapes from 
the choicest vineyard» in the Champagne DistrU t are used by 
G. H. ML.MM & CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuves by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no ether Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry.”

NO WEDDING 8UPPKR, party or public functiea ia com
plete without the G. H. MUMM’S “Extra Dry.” m*-d at, all t sta
ble Dinners and Banquet both In Europe and the United States.

TO BK OBTAINED at all first class Hotel», Clubs and 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocerq who handle Wine have the G. H. MUMXT8; take 
no substitute, there ia none other quite ao good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand ease» If one car
loads) just received direct from Reims, France. Every beetle and' 
every case guaranteed to be in perfect condition. >

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

NEW ADYEBTISEMBJVTS.

WANTKI*—A 
c«nh1* store. 
Office.

.vising woman. f«»r a dry 
Apply “Dry Goods," Tin»*-*

WANTED—A finit Hase dining room girl, at 
«ate. -Apply at Xenwu offiw. tOe Vermin

W'ANTKIt—Young men wants naan and 
btiard; good l<**atloo ; state term*. Ad
dress J. B. B., Times Office.

WANTED—Huim-keeper, for small family; 
g«*N| home tc right i*-rwai. Apply after 
6 to. ttH Vhatham wtrwt.

-f (fipcelal to the Times.I
Nanaimo. Aug. ti-An expbwbm <te

nt rrvd in No. .1 rhi|N-. KxImihhhi. early

NBSaffiW'.*1  ̂-ness»*» m te..^ < 
Paw^-ngvrs on the Grout Northern 

overland train whi«-h arrived last ujght 
several hours late report that terrible 
forest fires are raging on both sides of 
thu track in the Cascade mountain*, 
west of XVelliugton. Four bridges 
«•aught tin- yesterday, but were kept 
from burning by tir j apparatus.

.ed by the Vietoria Machinery Depot.
This prore,i to »e rather light, however, 
lor the eiigiiKo*. of the whip, and finally 
the inventive genius of Mr. P.ittdMRI 
Jed to the construction of a nK»«1cl with

IAiKT-A TRIP.

ftftmtr jer*- jU ■»>-<-» >—
the Soubil yesterday on account of the 
•leisy U* wane necessary work done to 
her machinery. This was undertaken by 
the mechanic* iu Seattle, and beennse of 

work ut hit

EXPECT EARLY HET'I'LEMENT.

C. P. II. Trackmen Says Strike Will 
Probably End This Week— 

Salmon Fishing.

(Hpeclal to the Times.)
X’aneouver, Aug. 12.—A large number 

«if Indian* and V-hiuaiuvn are enstsing 
the boundary Kne from Steve*toy to 
Blaine t«> work in the canneries «»u the 
other aide of the line. Tliere is great 
shortage in file labor market there, and 
much higher price* for workmen in the 
canneries are being ptild than on th*- 
Fraser.

It la rep«»rtisl hero among (hmatitiiii 
Pacilh» trackmen that the strike will 
prt*a,bly be settled this week at Mon
treal. Western delegations will arrive 
in the East in u few days. The sok- 
trouble now i* the recognition of unions 
tin- matter of wages being a subject that 
can «-asily tie adjusted.

The fish run was greater than ever last 
night. Fi*hing^ for three hour*, from 
<’• to. 0, the Uhiil of two buinlml js*r 
boat was n»arhe«l .ami canneries Imre 
more than they can handle tonlay.

*u,ly man in tin- mitn owing to the shut 
down, and it is U-lirVe*l lie was killett. It 
in not know u wbethel there is a fire in 
fh«- mine The slope was damaged to 
the surface.

JULY'S TRADE. .c
An Itv-rease of fiftrsi l.*.7 OfW Haiin*

■———Wmtk ta»r Year.- - ~

Ottawa. Ang. 12.—The trade figures 
issiH-d by the custom* «lepartment for 
July show that the aggr«‘gate trade for

. >piifcnmi WIrtl W m MkMl
over July df la*t year.

I.A< ROIWK AT NANAIMO.

Victoria Team Defeated Coal Pity IMâyera 
by Hitwe of 11 to &.

H ills. IIAMS If y mi want a good sugar 
cured Ham at wboteasU#* pri«-ea, lfle. IT,., 
roi'iv or *«-n«l ; ci**1 lint 1er. J(»r. IT». Roo- 
ert Kr-Hrs. «’ttr Itnttcr Mart.T. 11.1 Hotig- 
I.»* street. Tel. M).

WANTED—A raps hie girl, to do general 
him**-w.»rk ami | lain cooking. In a small 
family. Applj ft Kerr.wood road.

TO I.KT—KuiisekieplBg rooms, for marri-d 
couple, hi Fort afreet.

FOR BALK—Eight Iota *»i130 each, near 
the new Creamery, for $7!t each; on very 
easy terms. Lee A Kroner. 11 Trounce

VALLXOHAN—At NW It arrant street. X’an- 
, «‘mirer.' on Aug. 0th. the wife of Je me* 
«'allaghon, of a son.

|j $538S@Oi383lSI$SOŒ^0îB!5S3SS$5OO8S
« THP BEST OF THE RPCT ~t -

Mackilligin’s 0. V. - 
Scotch Whisky.

W. A "WARD
Saak ef Maatraal Bldg., Vlalorla, B. C.Sole Aft,at

IT lAVBD HIS BAItY.

“Hjr bate, wa, ivrrlhly wf. lt with thw iliar- 
rfci^w.1' mja J. H. Itwwk, of Wfllhtma, Oft- 
got*. “We w«*re unable to cure him with 
the dm-tor's assistance, and ns a last resort 
»c tried (’hnmberlalo's ColU-, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to say It

Victoria to
Saanich ton and Sidney

,r

HAS BEEN INSTALLED. Jl 1

cure." For sate by Headerm.n tiros., Whole
sale Agents

STRIKE IN A PALACE.

King of Hpaln’s Chef and Fire • 
Quit XVork.

Madrid. Ang. 12.—The geberal fN»l 
ing of «lisftontent prevailing here ha* 
reach«-«l the royal kilt hen, and the prin
cipal ch«f and five culm at the King's 
palace have gone out on strike.

Victoria defeated Xannlmo In the I u r.
gClty on Saturday hy a j 

score of 11 to S. of this guinc the Nanalim* 
Herald says:

At no stage of the game did the home 
lean* have any rliance of distinguishing 
themselves. th<* scare ttimdlng tl to f. 
sgainst them nt the end of the match. The 
\ k-tnrlae played with slnuwl nun hlne like 
prccUiiM'. and showed themselves worthy 
ritals f«.r the honors at present held In 
New Westminster. Those who attended saw 
some very pretty lacrosse «to hath shies, 
end the match wue Almost entirely fm- 
from rough play. For the visitors Bln In 
played a coiiMph-uoasly clever gafiie, end 
Qulgfef waa the local star. Pltt-mlrtgti 
<lhl *<unc goo«| work In defence fl«*M. Dr. 
Drysdale was a moat Impart Is I rvfi-rv. The 
tntire was as follows:

X'letnrt*. THnsmore. -V seconds.
X.imilmo. Kteele, 5 initiates,
X'lct«*rla. Wilson. tK minutes.
Nanaimo, (fnlgtcy, S mlrntes.
Vietoria, Dltunnoro, 4 minute*.
Nahiilmo, Qtdrier. 10 minute*.
Vietoria, McIMhivII. ÎÎ inlbHt*e.
Victoria. IMnsmore. 7 minute».
X’lctorie. Plain. H minute*.
X letoria. iMtiamoro. 5 minutes.
l'h-toria. Wtl«on, 1TI mlhnte*.
Nanaimo. McRae, ,1 minutes.
X'Icgtirla, Dlnsmort». 4 mlnutee.
X'h*torla, W Haiti, Jl minâtes
X’leforla. Dlasnmre. T minutes.
Nit nit Iron, Kh-'U, .HI |e« «i0<l*.

Among the fee I tiros of Jap* n* ntlltary 
•ysteni is the fact that on the a my pay 
rolls jn- J.'t i Hors. 1 .<*¥» «hoeinaker*,

'Mtr r; 3HB grTWfTWww;-

'rhe United Klngilom’a postal service 
employs flO.OOO letter carriers, who deliver 
annually nearly 8,tiiw).00(k000 pieces of mall.

■TOC2 QUOTATION».

(Furnished by the B. C. Block Exchange, 
Limited.)

Near York. Ang. 12.—Hie following quo
tation» ruled on the Produce Exchange to
day:

Open. nigh. Low. Close.
Wheat —

September..............78% 78 TV
Corn—

fieptomber  ..........A4, «4 <W%
New X'ork. Ang. .12.—The folios-lag quo

tations ruled on the Stock Exchange to-day:

TARIFF :

« • * ■*#<*• -w* .-ae;evV»« «* i
Two Minolta’ Conversation

Each Additional Half Minute 2c
Written Menage of 10 words 25c
Each Additional Word 2c

Aak for “Long Distance” when yon wish to talk business, or with your friends Iw 
the country.

Victoria 4 Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Amerh-nn Sugar . 133% 133% m% 131
<\ M. A HI. r. ... 1JW% 138% 130 IM%
People's Gas........ 10814 ne% 108% IVHi
Manhattan ........... 11M4 Ji«H ll.V, llfi
B. IL T............... 72% 7». 72% ret
Union Pacific .... «Vu Wl% 08% r«Tr%
Atchison .... ..., 72% Tl 72%
Atchison pfd. . .. EM , U3% 04%r. ». ric-i ....... .. 42 48% 42 43%
Isail*. A Nash. . .. 100% 101% l«^
Huiithern Pa rife . IM% 02%
Kouih«-rn Railways 2M% 2S%
Wnlmsh pfd........... M14 ,v«i ST't 38
Missouri Pa rifle . il8 lOOO, !l8 loin;
Erie ....................... av% «H4 35% 38%
Air,. Tobacco .... 131 132 131 132
Amal. <*<fpper ... 111% t *2*4 111% 112
IU*’k Island . I3H lkh 137 137» i

Money closed at 2% pc»r rent.

TELEPHONE», 993, 10.

the Washington Time*. The me. 11 ml staff 
Is oue ef the m«sK ewliplete In either 1 
Kuro|H- or Asia. AH officers holding only j 
temporary com missioned rank art Included , 
In the Mat of petty officers.

SrBrtt. Hurst&Co.
•TOON RROKBM.

.Walai sad Plaaaalal Afiaat*. »

44 FORT ST.

Campers,
Attention

wai t kMdQDa,t(I* for everything yoe
Cooked meats of all kinds.
Fork, X’eel and Ham. and Chicken Plea. 
Frosh Batter, Egg*, and all kinds of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
W. H. B«aty, Mene|er«
»T A»D W FORT 8TRBCT.

MONUMENTS
BE SURTT0

6et STEWART'S Prices

tew Tates ni BteeiheN Sir,

TIE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor saving electric 
appliances. If yoa want your boose, store 
or building wired for electric lighting,
electrical device, wawufdoftbnthe'mS 
scientific manner at a reasonable prime

E HUM ELECTRIC Ml.. It.
82 GOVERNMENT STREET.

\

4082


